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1. INTRODUCTION

Black pepper {Piper nigrum L.) glorified as the 'King of Spices' or 'Black

gold', belongs to the family Piperaceae, originated in India in the submountainous

tracts of the Western Ghats (Rahiman et al., 1979). Black pepper was one of the

early and most commonly used spices in human history and is known for its
characteristic pimgency. Black pepper is commonly used as a table condiment and a

culinary spice. It also has medicinal values and is used as ayurvedic medicine in India

(Mathew et al., 2005).

Black pepper production was once confined only to the western coastal

region of India. Later, its cultivation spread to most tropical countries (Ravindran and
Kallupurackal, 2001) and now it is chiefly cultivated in the rainy tropical regions of
the world, such as Ethiopia, Vietnam, Indonesia, India and Brazil. India is ranked

fourth in global production producing 61,004 MT with Kamataka being the highest
producer, followed by Kerala and Tamil Nadu. Kerala contributes 30,000 MT from an
area of 82,540 ha (Spices Board, 2020a). India exported 13,540 MT of black pepper

per year, earning Rs 56 crore foreign exchange in 2018-19. The major importing
countries of Indian pepper are USA, UK, Germany, Sweden and Japan (Spices Board,
2020b). The global production of black pepper is estimated to be 1,103,024 MT, with
Ethiopia taking the lead (FAG, 2021).

India has a huge diversity of black pepper. Over seventy distinct landraces

are under cultivation in Kerala (Mathai et al., 1981), both as a mixed crop in
homestead gardens and in semi plantation scale. Kerala, which encompasses a large
portion of the Western Ghats has a diverse range of Piper species. This region is
endowed with many landraces of black pepper besides the progenitors of cultivated
ones (Mathew et al, 2005).

All traditional pepper growing areas of Kerala have their own popular

cultivar (Prasannakumari et al, 2001). Many black pepper landraces have already
vanished and others are on the verge of extinction. The genetic basis of black pepper

has deteriorated over time owing to primarily gene attrition caused by the rapid



displacement of many local cultivars by high yielding varieties (Mathew et al, 2005).
India's Southem most state, Kerala is a rich repository of wild relatives of black
pepper (Joy et a/., 2007). Black pepper is largely cultivated by smaU and marginal
farmers in Kerala and has a major impact on their lives (Sajitha, 2014)

Indian black pepper demands a premium price in international market due to
its preference and intrinsic quaUty (Thomas, 2010). The Indian black
outperforms other countries in terms of taste, aroma and flavour Th« u j P®PP®r
r  X aPi-i 1 . t , ^ detenniningftctom of black pepper m the trade are berries with high intrinsic values (Vinod
2014). Black pepper is renowned for its innate quality and it is ' .

,  , . unparted by its two
mam components such as volatile oil and pungent comnomiHc tu o

r* 1-1 1 • c Isvour, odour andpungency of black pepper are its most valuable assets The , •
•  iuc locai cultivars of i

have good quality attributes though the yield is comparatively low Cultiv
high intrinsic quality must be identified to meet the indnstWoi j ,

and cloluii jhigh quality pepper. These high quality cultivars can also be combined " ^
fiirther improvement in black pepper. The major breeding goal omack
develop high yielding varieties that are resistant to biotic and abioti^^
with good quality parameters. Hence, an attempt was made to
pepper genotypes fiom the main black pepper growing area ̂
quality. Kerala by then-

It was in this background that the present study entitled 'Cha
quaUty analysis of black pepper (Piper nigrum L.) genotypes of Kera^''^^"^^^''''
with the objectives of survey, characterization and aual K ^ "P

of Viigenotypes of Kerala based on morphological and biochi^m; , P®PPer
mocnermcal parameters.
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2. REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Black pepper is one of the most renowned and ancient spices in the world

and a significant cash crop of Kerala. Black pepper {Piper nigrum L.) has its primary

centre of origin in the Western Ghats of South India. The unique hot and pungent

flavour of black pepper is highly valued by the whole world. The Western world was

drawn to the Indian subcontinent by the insatiable desire for Indian "black gold'

because of its exquisite properties.

Kerala, occupying a considerable portion of the Western Ghats is a rich

repository of wild forms and diversity of the genus Piper. Black pepper is cultivated

mostly by small and marginal holders and their livelihood have a crucial bearing on

this crop (Sajitha, 2014). India has a huge diversity for black pepper cultivars, the

majority of which are of supreme quality. Over 75 cultivars of black pepper are being

cultivated in India. 17 improved varieties of black pepper have also been released for

cultivation (Prasath et al, 2017). Majority of the black pepper landraces cultivated in

Kerala are superior in quality though the yield is less. Much of the landraces are

becoming extinct and hence a characterization of the quality aspects of landraces

presently cultivated by the farmers need to be documented. Hence the present study on
"Characterization and quality analysis of black pepper {Piper nigrum L.) genotypes of

Kerala" was carried out at the College of Agriculture, Vellayani with the objective of

survey, characterization and quality analysis of black pepper genotypes of Kerala
based on morphological and biochemical parameters. The relevant literature on the
morphological, biochemical and quality studies of black pepper was reviewed and
summarised in this chapter under various subtitles.

2 1 DISTRIBUTION AND DIVERSITY OF GENUS PIPER

Royle (1839) observed that Piper plants grow from sea level to the Andes

and Sub-Himalayan highlands. The Trans Gangetic and South Deccan regions of India

have been identified as the two distinct origins of the genus Piper (Hooker, 1886).
Piper is a significant structural component of the forest understorey since it is the
most diverse genus among angiosperm basal lineages (Gentry, 1990). The



phylogenetic analysis for the genns Piper showed thiee major olades such as the
American tropics (700 species) foUowed by Southern Asia (300 species) and the
South Pacific (100 species) with richest diversity ot Piper species (JammiUo and
Manos. 2001). P. nigrum. P. tongum, andP. beiie are the most prevalent species of the
Piperaceae fimfily (Khan ct a,.. 2010) and P nigrum l. is the most important one
among these.

The black pepper of commerce is obtained from Piper nigrum L whi
thought to have originated in the sub mountain tracts of the Western Ghat ' ̂
ct al.. 1979). The Western Ghats am largely comprised of the minted Te^^^
nigrum with the Southem Western Ghats having th^ u- u of P.
(Ravind,an,2000).

The cultivation of black pepper copunenced about 6000 yeam
aside fiom wild mlatives them am many black pepper cultivam widesnr^!,™^
One of the most important aspects of black pepper diversity is oultivar d'
than a hundred black pepper cultivars are known to evi«t i t More

^  m India aDart frorelatives and the main centres of variability are Kerala and K
al. 1997a). amataka (Ravindran et

More than seventy distinct cultivars are being culti
of Kerala (Mathai et al, 1981), both as a mixed crop in domesti^^^^ ̂
semi plantation scale. Every traditional pepper growing tracT^^^^ and on a
popular cuWvar (Prasannakumari et al 200n Tn ° ^ own

'  to the lo jconventional cultivars grown by farmers, black pepper also ^^^ces and
species in forests (Mathewe/n/,, 2005). ^^ours many wild

Most of the improved varieties released for cultivation
from the existing landraces. The majority of black pepper fieW^^ ^elections
with landraces or the most popular hybrid Panniyurl (Geor^ '
landraces are arbitrarily named in the Malayalam vemaculaT'^^^ "^^e
as where the cultivars originated, startling morphological fl^J
2005). They have been named for specific features of the • er a/.,
or appearance (Karimunda, Vellanamban), spike charact^ ^ ^®^our

4  ̂ ^*avaliy and



Aimpirian), leaf shape (Vattamundi) or place of origin (Arakkulammunda,

Perambramunda and Poonjaranmunda) or after an individual who has introduced a

vine to a particular area (Yohannankodi and Thommankodi) etc. (Krishnamoorthy and

Parthasarathy, 2009).

Screening of the gennplasm identified cultivars that are rich in piperine,

oleoresin and oil content. The cultivars Kottanadan, Kuthiravally, Kumbakodi and

Nilgiri are high in piperine and oleoresin, while Balankotta, Kumbakodi and

Kaniyakadan are high in essential oil (Parthasarathy et al, 2007). Hussain et al.

(2017a) reported that local genotypes available in farmer's fields have the potential to
produce higher yields with higher quality characteristics. Some local cultivars have a

high potential for higher quality performance (Pannaga et al, 2021).
d

Cultivar diversity contributes to breeding and conservation programmes

based on good berry sets, pungency etc (Joy et al, 2007). The cultivars are descended

straight fi-om the wild P. nigrum and cultivar diversity is the result of both natural
selection and conscious selection by humans for various traits (Krishnamoorthy and

Parthasarathy, 2009).

High genetic variability was rq)orted in P. nigrum cultivars (Ibrahim et

al, 1985). A few genetic studies have been conducted to investigate genetic variation

among Indian black pepper cultivars using molecular markers such as random
amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) and amplified fiagment length polymorphism
(AFLP) (Pradeep Kumar et al, 2003; Nazeem et al, 2005; Joy et al. 2007).
MicrosateUite based analysis of genetic diversity of popular black pepper genotypes in

South India emphasized the possibility of introduction of black pepper firom South
India to Malaysia fi-om the observation of genetic similarity of Malaysian cultivar

Kuching with other indigenous popular cultivars of South India (Joy et al, 2011).

Cluster analysis is widely applied for the assessment of genetic distance of

definite set of genotypes. The application of cluster analysis in taxonomic studies has
previously been seen in Piper species (Ravindran et al, 1992). In a study, cluster
analysis of fourty four cultivars and seven wild black pepper accessions using twenty
two morphological characters identified elevan clusters. Karimunda, Panniyur-1,

5



Vadakkan and KuthiravaUy were the eultivars that were unique and did not ciuster
with any other eultivars. The presence of 28 eultivare in one eategoty further
demonstrated that the majoiity of eommon cultivais closely mimic one another and
most likely had a common origin (Ravindian et al, 1997a).

The genetic resources of black pepper in India are a great strength for its
unprevement. The gmmplasm includes native eultivars, wild fonns fiom the anv. <■

•  • j 1 ^ 1 . , - luc area oiongm and related spee.es that can be used in crop improvement High yield toleranc
to biotie and abiotic stress and high quality are the primary breeding goals' for^Tt
pepper (Kiishnamoorthy and Paithasaiathy, 2009). ^

Breeding activities begin widr germplasm eoUeetion as a source of d'
(Carsono, 2008). Worldwide surveys in locations where black e
intensively nray turn up unique gene sourees that may be used forT"^' "
ofblack pepper or can be exploited directly (Sari era/ onrar r, ®»npK>vement
Of local, native and wUd black pepper can se„e as 'a
(Prayoga et al., 2020). genetio diversity

The Indian Instimte of Spices Researeh aiSR) at Kodrikode R ,
world's largest colleeUon of black pepper germplasm. This largest
of landraees, natural mutauts, improved varieties .-j consistsvcuicucb ana even true coa/ir
pepper (Sasikumar et al.. 2007). black

Germplasm coUections are being maintained at RSR. p
Kozhikode as well as in alternate sites (AppangaU and ChettaU
3467 black pepper accessions are being maintained at the nsR*'
Pemvannamuzhi. At present, field gene bank at Central Ho '
Station, Chettalli holds 627 accessions (USR, 2020) ^^hiral Experiment

In addition to HSR, germplasm accessions are being
Coordinated Research Project on Spices centers at Panni India
Yercaud,Pechiparai,Pundibari,ChintapallyandDapoli(Sa i^' Sirsi,



The Indian Institute of Spices Research has been collecting gennplasm of

black pepper and its wild relatives since 1976. The Western Ghats forests extending

from Maharashtra to Kerala and are found in Goa, Kamataka, and Tamil Nadu as well

as the Andaman and Nicobar Islands and the North Eastern regions of India were

surveyed for germplasm collection. This gennplasm includes cultivated kinds, wild
relatives, commercially significant species, endangered species and alien species

(IISR 2008). IISR explored Nagaland and the Andaman and Nicobar Islands for
gennplasm collection. Forty black pepper accessions were collected from the forests

of Nagaland and seventeen from the Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Five new Piper
species (P. boehmeriaefolium, P. makruense. P. pothiforme. P. rhytidocarpum and P.
diffusum) from Nagaland and two new species (P. pedicellatum and P. clypeatum)
from the Andaman and Nicobar Islands were introduced to the black pepper

gennplasm repository (HSR, 2018). A unique accession with long spike was collected
from the estate of Tata Coffee, Madikeri, Kamataka. Nine accessions of Piper spp.

were collected from Andaman and Nicobar Islands in an exploration programme

(IISR, 2020).

A survey was undertaken by Prasannakumari et al. (2001) in the black pepper

growing tracts of Thodupuzha and Meenachil taluks of Kerala. In each taluk, thirty
holdings were selected and pepper cultivars grown in these homesteads were studied
for yield and yield contributing attributes. The important cultivars identified in the
holdings surveyed were Karimunda, Narayakody, Neelamundi, Kaniyakkadan, Mundi,
Panniyur 1, Nedumchola, Perumkody and Jeerakamunda.

Saji et al (2013) collected a unique black pepper accession with a very long
spike, hitherto unreported in the world black pepper gene pool, from a coffee
plantation in the Coorg district of Kamataka. Though it had loose settings, it has the
potential to be a new source of genes for increasing spike length in black pepper.
Sasikumar et al (2013) reported a rare accession with high dry recovery and bulk
density as well as round, solid, bold and attractive black corns. The modest quantities
of pipeline, oleoresin and essential oil suggested that the berries were of high quality.
A trait specific survey conducted by Sasikumar et al (2014) reported two unique



black pepper accessions having very long spikes with poor setting from Coottanadu
Estate, Wayanad, Kerala, bordering the evergreen forest of the Western Ghats

Field surveys undertaken by Mathew et al. (2005) revealed that a significant
proportion of Piper nigrum L. landraces and wild forms are under threat of extinction
especiaUy the low yielding ones are being replaced by farmers in their farms wkh
improved cultivars. Due to overexploitation and habitat destruction intraspecific
variants of the ^ecies are also becoming extinct. Even if the early
settlers across Kerala assisted in the spreading of landraces to new locations the
introduction of enhanced varieties of black pepper causes a danger to m
older cultivars. These landraces may be lost forever unless °

'-"ueciea and conserved
(Sajieta/.. 2019). ^

2.2. MORPHOLOGICAL CHARACTERIZATION
■  © ;

Morphological characterization is used to dp-riv® »ucnve economrc and br
benefits from germplasm collection and associated family accessions
2006). Observation and reconiing of moiphological oharacrAfe'^v''''
Standard method for identifying and describing distinct black ^
(Hussain et al, 2017b; Bermawie et al, 2019; Prayoga et al, 2020)^^^^^^ germplasm

Traditional classification of black pepper accessions and varie •
based on plant characteristics such as leaf length and breadth shooT^^^^
shape and size, features of leaf tip and base, berry size ^ colour, leaf
composition (bisexual, female and male), fruit set m.mKrn

^ uumoer of fiiiits/sniVA
finit volume, thousand finit weight, yield/vine and a thousand

ouu dry recoverv anri

parameters such as prperine,oleoresin and essential oil
aiou(breedevr eta/., 2005).

Selection from the wild has resulted in cultivars with varyin
yield (Ibrahim et al, 1985). Ratnambal et al (1985) r ®*^°^hology
intervarietal variation for both morphological and i- • "^^^^tiltiv
Ravindran and Nirmal Babu (1994) reported the nature and ^^^teristics.
morphological characters in black pepper. In an analysis, bothTIrk ^
and their wild relatives showed a variation in morphological h ^tiltivars

aracters (Ravindran et

and

ar or



al., 1997a, b). Distinct morphological and anatomical features were identified in two

interspecific hybrids of Piper while characterizing them based on morphology,

anatomy, isozymes, cytology and function (Sasikumar et al, 1999). There is

significant variability among the black pepper landraces in terms of plant

morphological characters, granting them the status of different plant types, each with

its own distinctive traits. The morphological variations exhibited by the landraces are

stable and determined genetically (Mathew et al., 2005).

Black pepper is a perennial, glabrous woody climber that can reach a height of

10 metres or more. The mature vine is of columnar appearance and has a height of

around 4.0 metres when its height is limited (Purseglove et al., 1981). The vines have

a dimorphic branching pattern with monopodial orthotropic branches and sympodial
laterally spreading plagiotropic firuiting brmches (Parthasarathy et al., 2007).

Black pepper plants produce adventitious ruimer shoots fi-om the base of the

main shoot (Ravindran et al., 2000b). According to Prakash et al. (2020) observed a

few rurmer shoots production in more than half of the genotypes among fifty
accessions they have studied.

The shape and size of the leaf lamina vary greatly in black pepper. The shape

of the leaf lamina may be ovate, ovate elliptic, ovate lanceolate, elliptic lanceolate or

cordate and the leaf size varied firom 8 to 20 cm in length and 4 to 12 cm in width or

longer. The leaf base may be round, cordate, acute or oblique. The leaf margins were
either even or wavy. Leaf texture can be glabrous coriaceous, glabrous membraneous,

glabrous sarcous, downy membraneous, downy coriaceous or downy along the veins
(Ravindran et al, 2000b). The lamina of the leaf is generally ovate, entire and
coriaceous with a rounded, cordate, acute or oblique base and an acuminate tip
(Parthasarathy et al, 2007).

Preethy et al (2018) reported variation in vegetative characters such as vine
column height, leaf weight, leaf width and intemodal length among the ten black
pepper accessions and Karimunda had the shortest leaf length and width.



Morphological characterization of black pepper genotypes growing in the
Morogoro District of Tanzania revealed three types of lateral branch patterns such as
erect, horizontal and hanging. The leaf lamina forms of those were cordate, ovate
ovate lanceolate and ovate eUiptic. The leaf base shapes seen were round, cordate and
acute. All genotypes had even leaf margins and campylodromous leaf venation
(Shango et al., 2021).

The inflorescence of black pepper is a spike and its length ranged from 5 to 20
cm. Flowers are small and dioecious in the wild and some cultivated types
completely perfect in many cultivated types. Fruits are botanicaUy drupes but
commonly known as berries and are ovoid or globose, dark green with hi

and red when ripe with globose seeds (Govindaraian er io'7'7\j  M'., ly / /). The spikes can be
straight or twisted. Cultivars differ in their spike lenetb Th« iBUI. ine leaf-sprke relationship
revealed that the spike length is nearly the same as the • ,

m the majoritv of
cultrvars (Ravindran et al., 2000a). The number of berries in black
ranged from thirty to less than a hundred, depending on the •
(Ravindran et al., 2000b). The length of the spikes, the number of
and the fullness of the spikes vary with the cultivar. Spikes ma b
white, orpiuple(Parthasarathye/a/., 2007). ^ ® yellow,

Govindarajan et al. (1977) found high values for the hundred
weight (3.10 to 8.57 g) and dry weight per litre (330 to 688 g) of
implying that Indian varieties had large berries and a high buL d ^®"®ties,
five black pepper varieties revealed that bulk density increased wir
size, whereas it was found to decrease when the ^ "^crease inoerry srze was above a o
(Jayasree, 2009). Sruthi et al. (2013) r^rted the bulk density of drie
Panniyur 1 coUected fix)m eleven different locations and it« ^ ̂  ^ *>erries of
gA. '"'^®^fr°°^460.6to608.7

Four black pepper varieties cultivated in the Morogoro
prostate or pendant spike orientation, filiform snike^ ° district exhibited'>puies and round berrv <!b
genotypes differed significantly in terms of both spike length and
four pepper varieties had berries that were large (> 4 26 mn^\ /ci.

(Shango eta/.. 2021).
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Prakash et al (2020) reported less variability for spike peduncle length,

number of developed fhiits per spike, hundred finit weight and hundred finit volume.

They discovered a wide range of variation in the number of spikes per lateral, green

spike yield, green berry yield and dry berry yield, indicating that these are the

important traits that contribute to black pepper yield.

In black pepper, spike yield and spike number have been identified as

important traits that contribute to yield and for which straight selection can be used to

improve yield (Ibrahim et a/.,1985; 1987). Spike length is a significant yield

contributing characteristic in black pepper and thus amenable to selection (Sujatha and

Namboodiri, 1995; Krishnamurthy et al, 2010). Black pepper yield is affected by

spike length, number of fruits per spikes and number of finits/ vines (Bermawie et al,

2019).

Pillai et al (1987) observed a positive heterosis for spike length, munber of

developed fiuits, bisexual flowers per spike and yield. Berries per spike was more

susceptible to seasonal variation than spike length (Ibrahim et al, 1988). Green berry

yield per vine, spike number, spike length and angle of insertion of the fiiiiting branch

were all quantitative traits that had a direct impact on yield (Sujatha and Namboodiri,
1995). Preethy et al (2018) reported significant variation in yield and yield attributing

characters among different accessions.

Fruit shape and size, although strongly associated, were less useful in

cultivar delimitation, except in the case of cultivars with clearly defined

characteristics, such as the oblong fiuit shape of karivilanchy (Ravindran et al,

1997a).

2.3. QUALITY CHARACTERIZATION AND SENSORY EVALUATION

Indian black pepper has the best quaUty and fetches a premium price in the

major international markets (Thomas, 2010). Black pepper is mostly cultivated in
India for export purposes (Nair, 2011). It is the intrinsic quality of Indian black pepper
that draws customers fi-om the United States, Canada and Europe (Kumar and

Kulkami, 2020).
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Black pepper is renowned for its intrinsic quality and its two principal
components are volatile oil and pungent compounds (Stuthi et at., 2013). The quality
paiameters for black pepper that are valuable commercially are piperine, essential oU
and oleoresin content.

Since the eariy nineteenth centuty, scientists have been studying the pungency
of black pepper. The presence of piperine is mosfly attributable to the pungency of
black pqtper. Piperine, the most common alkaloid in pepper, was isolated as a yeUow
crystalline material by Oersted in 1819 and its structure was eventuaUy recognised as
the trans form of piperyl piperidine (Narayanan, 2000). Piperine and its * ^
isomerized by light to fotm isopiperine, chavicine and T
Storage, pipeline progressively converts to chavicine resultine in 1 ^
(Kozukue et al., 2007). ^ Pttngency

The aroma of black pepper comes' fiom the volatile oh it pmd„<^ „
essential Oil cells are found inside the fruit wall (Mathai, 1981) Pesteam distillation is a nearly colourless to sUghtly greenish
pepper odour. OU has a mild or non pungent taste (Risfaheri and Nimljannah,''2^

The essential oil is a mixture of a large number of volatil n
compounds. The major compounds that have been identified in the ^
black pepper are a- pinene, P-pinene, sabinene, limonene, p-c ^
p-cymene and caryophyllene oxide (Gopalakrishnan et al,
2002; 2003; Menon and Padmakumari, 2005). ' ^^00;

The compounds gennacrene, germacene, D-lomonene It •
phellandrene, p-caryophyllene, a-pinene and cis-p-ocimene ' «"
aroma of black pepper (Jirovetz et al, 2002). Parthasarathy et the
black pepper oil as a complex mixture of hydrocarbons " described
sesquiteipenes, and trace amounts of oxygenated to 80%),
sesquiterpene hydrocarbon, p-caryophyllene, was found major
from 10.3% to 22.4%. (Zachaiiah et al, 2008). AbouT '^ghig
identified in the essential oil ofblack pepper (Jayatunga and A ^°°^P®*tents were^atasinghe, 2019)
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The commercial spice flavour of black pepper is oleoresin (Mathai, 1981).

Oleoresin is a widely traded substance that contains both flavour and pungency

components (Ravindran and Kallupurackal, 2001; Dhas and Korikanthimath, 2003).

Black pepper oleoresin is a viscous dark liquid with a pungent taste and strong

flavour (Dhas and Korikanthimath, 2003). It is usually comprised of 25% volatile oil

and 35% nonvolatile pipeline (Zachariah and Parthasarathy, 2006). Oleoresins are

economically essential due to their consistency in flavour, taste, antioxidant effects,

longer shelf life and reduced storage space due to their high concentration (Zachariah,

2008).

Starch is a predominant component of black pepper, ranging from 35-40% of

its weight. It is much higher in white pepper (53-58%) (Govindarajan, 1977). Starch is

one-third of the weight of a mature berry and it is essential for powdered spice

processing (Mathai, 1981). According to Farooqi et al. (2005), black pepper contains

34.85 per cent starch.

Starch and crude fibre levels are of minor relevance in terms of flavour

(Mathai, 1981). The fibre measurement in a food sample is its crude fibre content

(Mathai et al. 1981). The non-volatile and uncombusted inorganic debris of a

combusted substance is ash. Ash analysis of spices is beneficial because

it can diagnose adulteration in powders to a degree (Pruthi, 1997). Total ash is an

indicator of the amoimt of impurity of a substance and is generally used as a method

to determine mineral component extent (AOAC, 2000). The high ash concentration

reflects the mineral composition of samples (Antia et al, 2006). The total ash content

of black pepper berries collected from the local market was reported by Kolhe et al

(2011) as 1 percent.

Raju et al (1983) observed variability in quality characters such as volatile oil,

piperine, oleoresin and starch content among 29 important traditional cultivars.

Gopalam and Ravindran (1987) also observed qualitative characteristic variations in

black pepper cultivars. Zachariah (1995) evaluated selected black pepper accessions

and observed good variability for both flavour and quality. Variability of quality

attributes is common among cultivars and even within the same cultivar (Ravindran
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and Kallupurackal, 2001). Bekele and Gedebo (2020) reported biochemical variability

among thirteen genotypes of Ethiopia.

Ktuian et al. (2002) reported a varietal variation of oleoresin and piperine in

black pepper. Piperine concentrations ranged from 2.8 to 3.8 per cent in popular black

pepper cultivars (Zachariah et al., 2005). However, the piperine concentration of

Panniyur 2 was found to be 6.6 per cent (Zachariah, 2008). Many popular cultivars of

black pepper grown in Kerala have considerable variations in the percentage
composition of major volatiles (Zachariah and Parthasarathy, 2008). 7ar-tian>h et al
(2010) reported that the starch content of berries of 26 black pepper cultivars from
Panniyur and Peruvannamuzhi was in the range of 32.1% to 43.2%.

Certain cultivars with high piperine, oleoresin and oil content were discovered
by germplasm screening. The indigenous cultivars Kottanadan, Kuthiravally
Kumbakodi and NUgiri are high in piperine and oleoresin, whereas Kaniyakadan'
Balankotta and Kumbakodi are rich in essential oil. The oil content of Sreekara and
Subhakara was high (> 6%) (Krisnamoorthy and Parthasarathy, 2009)

Piperine, oleoresin and essential oil content were determined in seven black
pepper cultivars namely Panniyur-2, Panniyur-3, Panniyur-4, Sreekara Subhakar
KS-88 and Neelamundi. Although Panniyur-2 had a low vieW if u j ,yieio. It had the highest
piperine content (6.6%). The greatest oleoresin content was found in Neelam d"
88 and Sreekara (13.9, 13.1 and 13.0%, respectively), whereas the &r«»afoof

s^caiest essential
oil concentration was found in Sreekara and Subhakara (7.0 and 6 0%
(Radhakrishnan et al, 2004). ^ ively)

Panniyur-1, Panniyur-2, Panniyur-5, Sreekara and Subhakara varieties
„ were graded in a hand-operated rotary sieve cleaner-mm ̂  j Wack

cum-grader with norei of 3.5, 3.8 and 4.8 mm. Primary metabolites such as starch increased
increased but crude fibre showed no significant pattern Sec H ^ Srade

such as oleoresm and piperme content, were higher in the- ir»«, ^lowest grade (3 5 jnm\
while essential oil content did not differ by grade in anv vari».f;^

^  (Jayashree ef a/
2009). '

pepper were

sizes

size
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Chemical evaluation of matured black pepper berries from eight different wild

varieties revealed differences in commercially important constituents. The proportion

of oleoresin varied from 6.4 to 25.7 per cent in the wild types. There were very

promising oleoresin yielders in comparison with the cultivated varieties in this group.

Two of the wild types were pungency free but had a black pepper aroma (Mathai et

al, 1981).

Zachariah et al. (2005) investigated the impact of grafting p. nigrum on P.

colubrinum. Panniyur-1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, Malligesara, Poumami, Sreekara,

Poonjaramnunda, Kuthiravally and Balankotta are among the cultivars utilised for

grafting. Pinene, sabinene, and b-caryophyllene were the most abundant essential oil

elements in pepper cultivars in grafts and nongrafts.

A few novel sesquiterpenes were also potentially found in black pepper oil that

had previously been unidentified (Gopalakrishnan et at., 1993). Menon and

Padmakumar (2005) detected fifty-five compoimds in the oils of black pepper

cultivars from Kerala, viz. Karimunda, Kalluvally, Arakulammunda and

Thommankody over three consecutive seasons using gas chromatography and mass

spectrometry (GCMS). Several studies have found that the constituents of essential

oils vary. This was due to factors such as cultivar, agroclimatic variation, raw material

maturity, oil extraction method, and so on (Zachariah and Parthasarathy, 2008). The

GCMS analysis of the essential oils obtained from Bangladesh and Indian cultivars

showed a significant difference in chemical composition (Aziz et al., 2012;

Abukawsar et al., 2018).

Chemical quality has been reported to vary even within a cultivar (Gopalam et

al., 1991). Pradeepkumar et al. (2003) reported a wide variation in oleoresin other

than piperine. A significant location wise variation for both primary and secondary

constituents of the Panniyur-l hybrid of black pepper was reported by Sruthi et al.

(2013). Profound variation was observed in essential oil, oleoresin, piperine, crude

fibre and starch. According to Ahmad et al. (2019), samples taken from Vietnam and

Pakistan contained significant higher levels of piperine than Indian black pepper.
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which might be linked to high yearly rainfaU and ideal growing conditions for this
crop.

When comparing the nutritional quality and safety of Kerala and Bangladesh
cultivars, it was discovered that food value parameters such as crude fibre were higher
in Bangladesh (14.33%) than in Kerala cultivars (12.94%). The Kerala cultivar
(5.55%) had a greater total ash content than the Bangladesh cultivar (4.08%)
(Abukawsar er a/., 2018).

The chemical quaUty is also said to be dependent on the maturity level
(Sumathykutty et al, 1989). The optimum stage of harvest of the Panniyur-1 hybrid
with a maximum quantity of oleoresin was reported to be 7 months after fl
(Mathai, 1981). owermg

A correlation analysis of black pepp^ chemical profiles revealed that starch
was negatively correlated with piperine, oleoresin, essential oil onA ̂  a ^ ^

crude fibre butpositively correlated with bulk density. Essential oil, pipeline and oleoresin show
positive correlation with each other and also with crude fibre (Sruthi era/ 2013)^ ^

The oleoresin content is high in high crude fibre yielders (Mathai et
Kurian et al. (2002) reported a positive correlation between oleoresin and^ ̂
Quality analysis of twenty five genotypes indicated oleoresin was^^^^^^^^
correlated with bulk density but positively correlated with essenti i
content (HSR, 2020). ^ ° Piperine

Quality attributes of black pepper such as flavour, taste and
among cultivars (Mamatha et al, 2008). People appreciate black
enticing aroma as well as the typical pungent and tingling orosensory
appearance of black pepper is of significant importance to ^ . "^P^'^^sion. The

•"U customers
intended for direct use as a spice in whole or ground form How
of this spice is less important when it is being processeH i ' ®PP®^i^ce

^Acoresiu or e^Qm4^* i
(Hailemichael et al, 2009). Wei et al (2012) defined annearano

appearance as a direct aftro •impact on consumers that cannot be quantified but can hf. i **"Tactrve
® evaluated usine a o

evaluation method. ® sensory
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The best shape for pepper berries was described as spherical (Mulyono et al,

1994). The shape of pepper fruits is important because visual appeal influences

consumer decision making in a competitive market (Parthasarathy et al, 2007).

The colour of mature pepper is normally green due to chlorophyll. Pepper

blackening during drying is a chemical reaction similar to browning (Mathew and
Sankarikutty, 1977). For the usage of black pepper as a spice in whole or ground form,

the appearance in terms of colour (brown or black) is important (Zachariah and
Parthasarathy, 2008). The best price is paid for dried peppercorn that is uniformly

dark brown to black in colour (Hailemichael et al. 2009). Product colour has a direct

tempting impact on the consumer and it aids in accepting or rejecting the product
(Manera et al, 2013).

According to Sharma et al (1995), taste is the fundamental and most

significant sensory property. They also discovered that colour scores were connected
to acceptance in a significant way. The flavour is an extremely essential determinant
in the economy, demand, acceptance or rejection of black pepper (Suhaj, 2006) and
overall acceptability is a comparison of samples based on their colour, aroma,
appearance and other related factors (Wei et al, 2012).

Narasimhan et al (1990) carried out a sensory evaluation of powdered black

pepper for two important parameters such as odour and flavour. Liu et al (2008)
conducted sensory assessment to compare the effects of cryogenic grindmg and
hammer milling on the flavour attributes of black, white and green peppers. The
sensory scores for odour, colour and pungent taste were all lower for hammer-milled
samples than for cryogenically ground samples. Meghwal and Goswami (2014)
conducted a sensory evaluation to assess the quaUty of stored black pepper powder
and its deterioration with the storage time. Quality reduction in terms of colour, odour,
flavour, aroma and acceptability was determined in this study.

2.4. PHYSIOLOGICAL PARAMETERS

Drought is recognised as one of the major production barriers m black pepper
production (Ramadasan, 1987). Among the various abiotic stresses, drought was a
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severe stress (Anuradha, 2004). It severely reduced black pepper yield and resulted in

significant economic losses (George et al., 2017).

Kerala witnessed the drying up of thousands of black pepper vines in Kannur
district, when India was experiencing severe droughts (Sadanandan, 2000). Because of
their large leaf area and high stomatal conductance, pepper plants are sensitive to
water scarcity (Campos et al., 2014). According to Vijayakumari et al. (2014)
different biochemical and physiological responses were operated by plants in response
to compact drought stress.

Even a very short period of drought after the onset of flowering reduced be
production in black pepper (Pillai et at., 1987). The flowering phase, which begins in
May-June, was the most critical developmental phase of black pepper that
disrupted by moisture stress (Vasantha, 1996).

The oaly way to naatofce yield deeline dimng water stress was to eultiv
drought resistant varieties (Rajagopal and Balasimha 1004\ xu t ^
„ . P , . , .u ^ Institute ofSpices Research exammed over a thousand gennplasm accessions of black
discovered twenty drought tolerant accessions. Only a few of the
were being used to create drought tolerant black pepper rr- accessionsF PP vaneties (George et al., 2007).

Many physiological and biochemical parameters, including rel
content (RWC), ceU membrane leakage, catalase, peroxidase
dismutase activity, etc were employed for the assessment of drou h ̂
(Krishnamurthy et al., 2000). Physiological parameters were ̂  ̂ ̂  P®PPer
for drought tolerance since they had significant mechanistic markers
stress responses (Bartlett et a/., 2014). nnections to water

Moisture loss fî om excised leaves was positively linked
content. The accessions that lost less moisture h^A t.- t. ^ mlative water

nan higher relative
(Vasantha et al., 1990). The relative water content of tolerant content
(Krishnamurthy et al. 1998). Relative water content « was higherv'uicul Was regarded
indicators for screening black pepper for tolerant tvnec riM. the

'^j'pcs Uhankamani « j
2004). According to Krishnamurthy and Saji (2006) relati Asokan,

content lowered in
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the entire Piper species when subjected to drought stress and the rate of decline varied

between species.

Epicuticular wax was made up of a complex mixture of very long

chain aliphatic compounds of fatty acids, alkanes, alcohols, esters, aldehydes,

ketones and triteipenes (Kolattukudy, 1996). Wax is known to play a key role in

regulating gas exchange, reducing non-stomatal water loss and shielding plants fix)m

ultraviolet radiation and high temperature damage (Wang et al., 2016).

Thankamani and Ashokan (2002) discovered that water stress increased

epicuticular wax content on black pepper leaves. Epicuticular wax in leaf tissues

served as a protective barrier against a munber of biotic and abiotic stresses (Sharma

etal., 2019)

Drought tolerance was associated with an increase in leaf thickness and a

decrease in specific leaf area (Cunningham et al., 1999). The reduction in specific leaf

area in plants under water stress suggested increased leaf thickness, which aided in the

retention of water in the leaf tissue, allowing for a more positive response to drought

(Trujillo et at., 2013).

The first black pepper hybrid, Paimiyur 1, was reported to be a drought

susceptible variety (Thankamani et al., 2003; Vijayakumar and Puthiu, 2012).
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3. MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study entitled "Characterization and quality analysis of black pepper (Piper

nigrum L.) genotypes of Kerala" was carried out at the Department of Plantation Crops

and Spices, College of Agriculture, Vellayani, Thiruvananthapuram during the period

from 2020 to 2021. The experiment was performed by carrying out survey,

characterization and quality analysis of black pepper genotypes of Kerala based on

morphological and biochemical parameters. The experimental details such as materials

used and methods followed during the study are presented in this chapter.

3.1. SURVEY

The study was carried out by surveying black pepper plantations and homestead

gardens of different locations of Agro-Ecological Units of Kerala especially AEU 3
(Onattukara Sandy Plains), AEU 4 (Kuttanad), AEU 8 (Southern Laterites), AEU 12

(Southern and Central Foothills), AEU 14 (Southern High Hills) and AEU 21 (Wayanad
Eastem Plateau) for identification of genotypes with better quality. Fifty plants were

surveyed and from that twenty one genotypes were selected. Survey details of the
selected genotypes such as location, village, taluk, district, latitude, longitude, altitude,
age of plant, habitat, ethnobotanical information, resistanca' suscq)tibility/ tolerance to
pest, diseases, and drought, local name, ethnic group growing plant if any, cropping
system, irrigation, fertilizer application, regular bearing, genetic erosion, site topography
and special characters, if any were documented.

3.2. CHARACTERIZATION AND QUALITY ANALYSIS OF SELECTED BLACK

PEPPER GENOTYPES

From the fifty plants surveyed twenty one genotypes were selected based on
survey data. The location of the selected genotypes is presented in Table 1.

Genotypes were morphologically characterized using the descriptor for black
pepper published by Intemational Plant Genetic Resource Institute (IPGRI, 1995) and
DUS guidelines for the conduct of test for Distinctiveness, Uniformity and Stability on
black pepper by Protection of Plant Varieties and Farmers Right Act (2009).
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Table 1. Selected black pepper genotypes and their location details

SI. no. Genotypes Location

AEU 21, Noolpuzha, Sulthan Bathery, Wayanad
Gi

Gs

G4

AEU 21 Noolpuzha, Sulthan Bathery, Wayanad
AEU 21 Noolpuzha, Sulthan Bathery, Wayanad"

G5

Ge

AEU 21 Nenmani, Sulthan Bathery, Wayanad
AEU 21 Nenmani, Sulthan Bathery, Wayanad"

Cheppukulam, Thodupuzha, Idukki
G? Chqrpukulam, Thodupuzha, Idukki
Gg

G9 AEU 12

Cheppukulam, Thodupuzha, Idukki
Peringassery, Thodupuzha, Idukki ~
Peringassery, Thodupuzha, Idukki
Uppukuimu, Thodupuzha, IdukkiAEU 12

Senapathy, Udumbanchola, IdukkiAEU 14

Senapathy, Udumbanchola, IdukldAEU 14

Senapathy, Udur^bj^^h^ijj^AEU 14

AEU 3, VaUikunnam, Mavdifa^Ai^^

AEU 8, Kalliyoor, Trivandrum

AEU 8, Vellayani,Trivandrurn

ABU 4, Vatohai-am.
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Wayanad, Kerala 673592^ India
r  j Longitude

76°34'20"

Altitude-52 m Monday 09-10-2020

Wayanad, Kerala 67359^, India, ^
Latitude
ooco'TQ" 1 •76°34 208°58'78"

Altitude- 52m Monday 69-10-2020

G (Wayanadan)
G (Chumala)

Wayanad; Kerala 673595, India
Latiuide - ,

11°65'47" 76°26 65
Altitude-71 rn 09-10-2020

Wayanad, Kerala 673592, India
'  ■ LongitudeLatitude .y 76°34'i8"

11°60 64 r ^Qg_,Q.2020
Altitude- 54 m

G (Vellayaranmunda)
G (Nadeshan)

Plate la. Selected genotypes with geotagging



, Idukki, Kerala 685583, India
Latitude Longitude
9°88'62" 76°65'16'"

25-11-2020Altitude- 56 rh

Wayanad, Kerala 673595; India
uttodc

ir65'47" . ; 76 26 65
Altitude-Vim 09-10-2020

G^(Nadan) (Karimunda)

Idukki, Kerala 685581, India
Latitude Longitude
9044'3" 76°17'39"
Altitude-49 ra 25-11-2020

G (Neelamundi) G (Cheppukulaitiundi)

Plate lb. Selected genotypes with geotagging
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Idukki, Kerala 685595, India - _
Latitude ' - ,■ . Longitude iLaiiiuuc - ^

76°83'48"9°86'56" *
Altitude-39 iTi,^' ' 26-11-2020

Idukki, Kerala 685595, India
Latitude Longitude
9°86'56" 76°83'48"
Altitude- 39 m 26-11-2020

G (Vattamundi) G^^(Thulamundi)

Idukki, Kerala, 685619, India
.atiuidfc'i' / 1 LonginideIdukki, Kerala, 685595, India

Latitude Longit^e
Q°S4'97"
Ai:i,udc.28,u

I Latitude v f 1
9°83'2$^

' Altitudd- 878 m

77°06'24"
26-1 1-2020

G^j (Manjamunda) G^^ (Chengannurkodi)

Plate Ic. Selected genotypes with geotagging
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/* ■* -•' f "81 • vfttA I'A'■5  . •.•'/■ . •^:v4v
^ V . .r;: . .. »?:•' iifc<' . .V .^( U . 'f-' tik0.^- '-^ <'V " \aS;^.iV' .V?

Mukki, Kerala, 685619, India ,
r't^ide JJ \ -
, 4urt'de-"^7P III V . 2j^^" -^020\

G ^ (Vellanamban)

Idukki, Kerala, 685619. India
Latitude ' Longitude
9°83'2r' •■ 77°04'4r
Altitude-880 m . 1 26-11-20,

(Jeerakamunda)

M\i -'r^- •><■ . . » '.

•> ..A.",,

J^/- ^ V,

G g (Kuthiravally)

Alappuzha, Kerala, 690501, India
Latitude L,ongitudc
9012'14" 76°52'61"
Altitude- 13 m 30-11-2020

G^^(Kottanadan)

Plate Id. Selected genotypes with geotagging



Thirus'anahihapurtim.^erala, \V
' / 695522. India ^ ^
iiudo ^ Longilii(L'
2-%- ' 76^98 ̂ 7-k

26

Tliinivanpnthapuram. Kerala.
695042, India

Latitude Longilud
9-'8®43'r* ,77''0r44"
AliiUide- 32 ni 28-01-2021 Alliinde- 32 m -01-202 K

Alappuzha, Kerala, 690501, India
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Morphological characterization and quality analysis of twenty one selected genotypes
were performed based on descriptor and DUS characterization. For the morphological
characterization, observations on qualitaUve and quantitative character of plant, leaf,
inflorescence, fruit and seed of the selected genotypes were recorded. The same
genotypes were physiologicaUy characterized and the fruits were analysed for qualrty
parameters.

3.2.1 QuaUtative Characters for Morphological Charactenzation

QuaUtative parameters on plant, leaf, inflorescence, fruit and seed of seleeted
twenty one genotypes were recorded. The latest Royal Horticultural Society (RHS)
colour chart was used for the assessment of colour characteristies.

3.2.1.1 Plant Characters

Plant characters like shoot tip colour, runner shoot production, presence or
absence of pubescence on the stem, lateral branch pattem, lateral branch length and
number of nodes per lateral branch were recorded for twenty one genotypes.

3.2.1.1J Shoot tip colour

The shoot tip colour of black pepper genotypes was observed from the shoot bps
of runner shoots and recorded as light gteen (149B/149C), light purple (N77C/ N77D) or
dark purple (N79A/ N79B) per the RHS colour chart (PPV & FRA, 2009).
3.2.1.1.2 Runner shoot production

The genotypes were examined for the number of runner shoots produced and
. classified as few or many (IPORI, 1995).were i

on stem

3.2.1.1.3 Absence/presence of pubescence

genotypes

The presence or absence of pubescence on the stem was assessed in each of the
and noted as absent or present (IPORI, 1995).
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3.2.LL4 Lateral branch pattern

The black pepper genotypes were evaluated visually for lateral branch pattern
appearance and were categorized into semi erect, horizontal and hanging (PPV & FRA
2009).

3.2.1.1.5 Lateral branch length

Based on the lateral branch length the selected genotypes were classified as short
(<30), medium (30 - 40) and long (40) (PPV & FRA, 2009).

3.2.2.1.6 Number of nodes per lateral branch

The genotypes were grouped into few (<20), medium (20-40) and many (>40)
based on the number of nodes per lateral branch (PPV & FRA 2009)

3.2.1.2 Leaf Characters

The recoided leaf characters include leaf lamina shape, leaf base shape 1 f
maigin, type of veining, leaf texture, juvenile leaf length, leaf peHole length, lerfL^
and leaf width. ^

3.2.1.2.1 Leaf lamina shape

The leaf lamina shape of each genotype was observed from matured le
plagiotropic branches and the genotypes were classified as ovate, ovate
elliptic and cordate (PPV & FRA, 2009). ^^ceolate, ovate

3.2.1.2.2 Leaf base shape

The leaf base shape was observed from the matured leaves of the
branches and the genotypes were grouped into round, cordate and a t (^ P^^S^®tropic

3.2.1.2.3 Leaf margin

The leaf margin was observed visually on matured leaves of piagi tr
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branches of the middle of the vine and the genotypes were classified as even and wavy

(PPV & FRA, 2009).

3.2Jo2J Type of veining

The leaf venation of the matured leaves of a plagiotropic branches was examined

to determine whether it was acrodromous, campylodromous and eucamptodromous

(IPGRI, 1995).

3.2J.2J Leaf texture

The leaf texture was recorded after visual observation of matured leaves of

plagiotropic branches and noted whether it was glabrous coriaceous, glabrous
membranous, glabrous sarcous, downy membranous and downy along the veins (IPGRI,

1995).

3.2.1.2.6 Juvenile leaf length

The genotypes were categorized into short (<3 cm), intermediate (3 - 7 cm) and
long (7 cm) based on juvenile leaf length (IPGRI, 1995).

3.2.1.2.7 Leaf petiole length

Based on leaf petiole length the genotypes were classified as short (<2cm),

medium (2-3cm) and long (>3cm) (PPV & FRA, 2009).

3.2.1.2.8 Leaf length

The leaf having a length of less than 10 cm was classified as short, 10 to 16 cm

as medium and more than 16 cm as long (PPV & FRA, 2009).

3.2.1.2.9 Leaf width

Based on width of leaf, the genotypes were included under three categories such
as narrow(<7), mediiun (7-10) and broad (>10) (PPV & FRA, 2009).
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3.2.1.3 Inflorescence, Fruit and Seed characters

3.2.L3.1 Spike colour

As per DUS guidelines the colour of spike should be noted within 2-3 weeks
after the emergence of the spikes. The colour of the spike was visually observed seven
days after the emergence and was characterized as light brown (177A/ 177B) or greenish
yellow (IB/ ID) using the RHS colour chart (PPV & ERA, 2009)

3.2.1.3.2 Spike twisting

A visual iuspaction of Ifae plagiotiopic branches was performed to deteimine
whether spike twisting was present or absent (PPV & ERA, 2009)

3.2.1.3.3 Spike orientation

Visual assessment of the plagiotropic branches was done tf^
observe the spike

onentation and noted as erect and prostrate (IPGRI, 1995)

3.2.1.3.4 Spike shape

Visual assessment of the plagiotropic branches was done to observe
and noted as fiUform, cylindrical, globular and conical (IPGRI 1995)

3.2.1.3.5 Spike fragrance

Fragrance of spike was noted at seven days after emergence of th
was recorded as fragrant ornonfragrant (IPGRI, 1995) ^ spikes and

3.2.1.3.6 Spike proliferation

Visual assessment of the plagiotropic branches was done to ob
spikes and noted as present or absent (PPV & ERA, 2009) ^ranching of

3.2.1.3.7 Spike setting

Visual assessment of the extent of compactness of u •

■^■"es was done and the
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genotypes were grouped into loose and compact (PPV & FRA, 2009).

3o2J.3.8 Berry shape

The shape of fruits was observed visually and the genotypes were categorized as
round and oval (PPV & FRA, 2009).

3o2.L3o9 Berry size

Based on berry size, the selected genotypes were classified as small (< 3cm),
medium (3-4.25 cm) and bold (> 4.25cm) (PPV & FRA, 2009).

3.2J.3J0 Colour change while fruit ripening

The colour change of the fiuit while ripening was noticed and categorized as
green to black and green to yellow, orange and then to red (IPGRI, 1995).

3JJ.3J1 Fruit taste

Fruits of each genotype were tasted and the results were noted as bitter, pungent
or spicy (IPGRI, 1995).

3.2J.3J2 Seed shape

After extraction of seeds from the ripened finits, the shape of the seeds was
observed visuaUy and classified as round, ovate and elUptical (IPGRI, 1995).

3.2.1.3.13 Seed texture

The seeds of ripened baits were extracted, visually observed and classified as
smooth and sculptured (IPGRI, 1995).

3.2.1.3.14 Spike peduncle length

Spike peduncle length was determined from the base of the spike to the base of
fto first pedicel and eategorized as short (<1), medium (1 to 2 cm) and long (>2 cm)
(PPV & FRA, 2009).
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3.2.1.3.15 Spike length

Spike length was categorized as short (<1 cm), medium (10 to 15 cm) and long
(>15 cm) (PPV & FRA, 2009).

3.2.1.3.16 Number of berries per spike

vme

Number of berries were counted from matured spikes from the middle of the
and noted as few (<25), medium (25-50) and many (>50) (PPV & FRA 2009)

3.2.1.3.17 Number of spikes per lateral branch

Number of spikes were counted from 10 randomly selertP^ k u
., f selected branches of thenuddle of the vme and the genotypes were classified as few

lew (<4)^ medium (4-7^ and
many (>7) (PPV & FRA, 2009). ^ ^

3.2.1.3.18 Bulk density

The genotypes with bulk density less than 500 g were classified
600 g as medium and more than 600 g as high (PPV & FRA 2009) ^
3.2.1.3.19 Time of harvest maturity

Number of days fiom flowering to maximum maturity of b ■
and categorized into early (<7 months), medium (i * o recorded

(PPV & FRA, 2(X.9). ^ ° (>8 mondts)
3.2.2 Sensory Parameters

Sensory evaluation of the selected genotypes was carried
like appearance, colour, odour, taste and flavour. Sensory ^ Parameters
semi trained panel of 25 members using nine point Hedo^i^^^^'^ ^
Score card for the sensory analysis is shown in Appendix I ^^^ngana, 1986).
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3.2.3 Quantitative Characters for Morphological Characterization

Quantitative parameters on moiphology such as plant, leaf, inflorescence, fruit

and seed were recorded.

3,2.3.1 Plant Characters

S.23.1.1 Vine column height

The height of the chosen genotypes was measured from the base to the tip of the

vine (IPGRI, 1995) using the Smart measure android application (Smart measure 1.6.7

for android) and expressed in meters (m).

3.2.3.1.2 Vine column diameter

The diameter of the vine column was measured as a mean of three separate

positions on the vine, each taken from the bottom, center and upper portion of the vine

and mean values were expressed in centimeters (cm) (IPGRI, 1995).

3.2.3.1.3 Support height

The effective total height of the support available for the vine to climb was

measured (IPGRI, 1995) with the help of the Smart measure android application (Smart

measure 1.6.7 for android) and expressed in meters (m).

3.2.3.1.4 Support diameter

The diameter of the support was recorded with the help of measuring tape and

values expressed in centimeters (cm) (IPGRI, 1995).

3.2.3.1.5 Lateral branch length

The mean length of 50 randomly selected lateral branches of the vine was taken

(IPGRI, 1995).
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3.2.3A,6 Number of nodes per lateral branch

The number of nodes was counted from 10 lateral branches of the vine and the
mean number was recorded (PPV & FRA, 2009).

3.2.3.2 Leaf Characters

3.2.3.2.1 Juvenile leaf length

Length of the juvenile leaves were taken (IPGRI, 1995) from the base of midrib
to the tip and the mean was recorded.

3.2.3.2.2 Leaf petiole length

Leaf petiole length was measured from the base to the insertion with the leaf
lamina on an average of randomly selected 10 matured lea •

P Siotropic branches
and mean was expressed m centuneters (cm) (PPV & FRA 2009)

3.2.3.2.3 Leaf length

Leaf length was measured from the base of midrib to thf.
° ro me tip, on an average fmmthe randomly selected 10 matured leaves of plagiotropic branches of each

the mean was noted in centimeters (cm) (PPV & pRA, 2009) 8®notype and

3.2.3.2.4 Leaf width

Leaf width was measured at the maximum width, on an
randomly selected 10 matured leaves of the plagiotropic branches
recorded in centimeters (cm) (PPV & FRA, 2009) ^ ®i6an was

3.2.3.3 Inflorescence, Fruit and Seed characters

3.2.3.3.1 Spike peduncle length

Spike peduncle length was determined from the base of the
the first pedicel, on an average fromlO randomly chosen spikes ^
vine and the mean was recorded in centimeters (cm) (PPV & pRA 2^
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3.2.3.3.2 Spike length

Spike length was detennined using a scale from the base of the pedicel to the tip

of the spike, on an average of 10 randomly chosen spikes and the mean was recorded in

centimeters (cm) (PPV & FRA, 2009).

3.2.3.3.3 Number of well developed and underdeveloped berries per spike

The niunber of fully developed berries as well as imder developed berries of

spikes were counted from 10 randomly selected ̂ ikes and the mean was worked out
and recorded.

3.2.3.3.4 Number of spikes per lateral branch

The number of spikes was taken fiorn 10 randomly selected lateral branches of

the middle of the vine, six months after the emergence of spikes and the mean was

recorded (PPV & FRA, 2009).

3.2.3.3.5 Number of spikes per 30 cm

The number of spikes/30 cm^ was taken by counting the number of spikes per 30
cm' area on all four sides of the vine and the mean was recorded.

3.2.3.3.6 Number of spikes per vine

The total number of spikes per vine before main harvest was recorded.

3.2.3.3.7 Spike yield per vine

Fresh spike yield per vine of selected genotypes was taken using
dectromc balance and recoided in kilogram per vine (kg vine ').

3.2.3.3.8 Berry yield per vine

The berries were separated from the spikes and the fresh weight was reeotded in
kilogram using an'electronic balance and expressed in kilogram per vine (kg vine ').
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3.2.3.3.9 Hundred berry weight

The net weight of hundred ftesh berries were reeorded using an eleetronie
weighing balance and expressed in grams (g).

3.2.3.3.10 Hundred berry volume

The volnnte of the water displaeed when hnndted ftesh berries were hnntersed in
a measnrentent eyIinderflUed with known volnnte of water, was used to nteasnte the
himdred berry voliune and expressed in milliliter (ml)

3.2.3.3.11 Bulk density

Dried blaek pepper berries of eaeh genotype were filled in one liter
cylinder and their weight was recorded in grams (g) (ppy & pRA 2009)
3.2.3.3.12 Berry diameter

The average dianteter of 25 randontly seleeted ntature berries of u
was determined with a digital vernier caliper (HA WK HTO genotype
was expressed in millimeters (mm). Pleasured value

3.2.4 Physiological Parameters

Physiologieal parameters like leaf thickness, relative
wax, speeifie leaf area and stomatal density were recorded ' epicuticuUr
3.2.4.1 Leaf thickness

Leaf thiekness often leaves of eaeh genotype was m
Caliper (HAWK HT0472) and the mean leaf thieknes ^^mer

in mUlimetets

3.2.4.2 Relative water content

The relative water content of leaves was m

described by Tbmer (1981). Ten leaf discs Of about 1 err®»»eter were punched from
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leaves of every genotype and recorded the fresh weight (FW). The turgid weight (TW)

was measured after the leaf discs were floated for 3 hours on distilled water in covered

petri dishes until the discs become fully turgid. The discs were oven dried at 80°C for 24
hours and the dry weight (DW) was determined. The relative water content was

calculated using the following formula

RWC(%)= (FW-DW) X 100
(TW-DW)

3.2.4.3 Epicuticular wax

The epicuticular wax was calculated based on the method described by
Galeano (1986) with slight modifications. A sample of 10 cm^ leaf bites was taken
from the middle portion of the leaf avoiding the midrib and noted the initial weight.
The leaf bites were dipped in 10 ml of chloroform for 30 seconds. The test tubes were
kept undisturbed until chlorofonn gets evaporated. The final weight of leaf bites was
measured. The differences indicated the wax content. ECW was expressed as
millignim per centimeter square (mg cm ).

3.2.4.4 Specific leaf area

The specific leaf area was calculated by a method suggested by Wolf (1972),
following slight modification. The leaf is taken and traced over graph paper to calculate
leaf area (LA) The leaf sample was oven dried at 70°C for around 2 days until a
cZsZ weight was obtained. The dry weight of leaf (DW) was measured. The
following equation was used to measure speeifie leaf area;

SLA(cmg'')= la
DW

3.2.4.5 Stomatal density

Number of stomata per cm^ of leaf was observed under a compound microscope.
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3,2.5 Quality Attributes

The selected genotypes wete analyzed for qnalily. The qnality was detennined
after oven drying the ftnits with fttut coat for 48 honrs at 45»C. Content of pipetine
essential oil, oleoresin, starch, crude fibre and total ash were determined by foUowing
standard procedures.

3.2.5A Piperine

The ptperme content was measured using the spectrophotometric method
(Sowbhagya er al. 1990). 100 mg of dried berries was powdered and taken in a 100 ml
volumettic flask. 100 per cent acetone was used to make up the volume The ft v "
well shaken and placed 2 hours in dark condition The solutin u
the volumetric flask in 0.5 ml increments and m^ 'Tr,
absorbance of the solution was measured at 337 nm ^ acetone. The

standard values for pure piperine at various concenJ~I::^'^^same method and a piperine standard curve was plotted between
concentration. absoibance and

3.2.5.2 Oleoresin

Oleoresin was extracted using the solvent extractio
apparatus (Pruthi, 1999) and acetone as the solvent Three ̂
berries were crushed and loaded into the thimble, which
extractor. 250 ml of acetone was added to the ^i^e the Soxhlet

.  ̂ bottom flask ti,completed when the solvent in the extraction tube showed ^'^baction was
removed at the final stage of extraction and the solvll ̂  was
flask along with the oleoresin was allowed to eva ora"^^^^ ̂  bottom
expressed in percentage. ^^®oresin obtained was

Wtial weigh, of dm sample (g)
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3.2.5.3 Essential oil

The essential oil in dried berries was extracted using a modified Clevenger
apparatus by hydro distillation method (Pmthi. 1999). Twenty gram of dried black
pepper corns was grounded and taken in a round bottom flask. 200 ml of distilled
water was then added to it. This mixture was subjected to hydrodistUlation to separate
the volatile oil. The process was continued for 3 hours. The oU was made ftee ftom
water by adding a pinch of anhydrous sodium sulphate into it.

Percentage of volatile oil (v/w) - Volume of the volttil" "'I collected (mDX 100
Total weight of the sample (g)

3.2.5.4 Starch

A colorimetric method using anthrone reagent was performed for analyzing
fte starch content (Sadasivam and Manickam. 2008). 0.5 g of powdered sample was
homogenized with hot 80%ethanol to eliminate the sugars found in the sample,
centriflrged, and the resulting residue was continuously washed with 80% ethanol until
no colour was produced with anthrone reagent. The residue was then dried over a water
bath 5 ml water and 6.5 ml 52 per cent perchloric acid were added to this residue and
extracted at 0«C for 20 minutes. It was centrifuged and the supernatant was separated.0 2 ml of supernatant was pipetted out fiom this and diluted to 1 ml with water. Workmg

smndards wetc pr^ated hy diluting 0.2.0.4, 0.6,0.8 and 1 ml of standard with water to
lake up to 1 ml. 4 ml of anthrone reagent was added to this and heated for 8 routes
eooled and absorbance was read at 630 nmagainst wateras blank. A stant^ gmph
ftom which the starch value calculated, was drawn hy plotting the concentintion of the
Standard against the absorbance.

3.2.5.5 Crude fibre

..wsaftirkH was used to estimate the crude fibre content ofThe acid alkali digestion method was usea to , ^
r, •« rsadasivam and Manickam, 2008). Two grams of dned blackdried black W 200 ml of 1.25 per cent sulphuric

pepper were grounded and bo
acid. The flask was removed at the e
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then filtered through muslin cloth carefWly and washed with boiling water. The residue
was transferred to the flask containing 200 ml of 1.25 per cent sodium hydroxide
solution and boiled for 30 minutes. This was again filtered through muslin cloth and
washed with 1.25 per cent of 25 ml boiled sulphuric acid, 50 ml portion of water and 25
ml of sodium hydroxide. The residue is removed and transferred to a preweighed ashing
dish (W.) and this was oven dried at 130»C for 2 hours. The ashing dish was weighed
(Wr) again after cooling in a desiccator and the residue was ignited in muffle furnace at
fiOO'C for 30 minutes. The ashing dish was reweighed (W,) after cooling in a
The percentage of crude fibre was noted as

(W2-W|).(W3-W,) Xloo
Crude fibre (%) =

Weight of sample

3.2.5.6 Total ash

Total ash content of ground sample was determined by the method
FSSAI (2015). TWO grams of fleshly powdered sample was take
silica cracible and weighed accurately (Wr). This was "t a preweighed (Wi)
550±25°C and slowly ignited until the sample turned ^ fitmace at

f  i-mucu mto grey ash TVi
ash was placed in a desiccator to cool and the weight crucible with

wcigni tW3) Was noted ti,
total ash was estimated as Percentage of

Total ash (%) = (Wj-Wi) X 100

(W2-W,)

3.3. STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

Statistical analysis like NTSYS package for clusterirm c
multivariate analysis for quantitative clusterini 00 ^Mve characters

vllC W&V 'randomized design with yield characters and Kruskal Waflis completely
parameters were canied out. for analysis of sensory
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RESULTS

The present study entitled "Characterization and quality analysis of black
pepper (Piper nigrum L.) genotypes of Kerala" was carried out in the Department of
Plantation Crops and Spices, College of Agriculture, Kerala Agricultural University,
Thiruvananthapvuam, during the period from 2020 to 2021.

A survey was carried out in black pepper plantations and homesteads in AEU
3 (Alappuzha), AEU 4 (Kottayam), AEU 12 (Idukki), AEU 14 (Idukki), AEU 21
(Wayanad) and AEU 8 (Thiruvananthapuram) of Kerala and twenty one genotypes
were selected for carrying out the research work with the conceived objectives. The
results of the present investigation on characterization and quality analysis of the
selected genotypes are presented in this chapter.

4.1. SURVEY

The survey was carried out in fourteen locations from the black pepper
growing areas of Idukki, Wayanad, Kottayam, Alappuzha and Thiruvananthapuram
districts of Kerala and genotypes selected from those regions were utUized for this
study. The details of the fifty black pepper genotypes surveyed is presented in
Appendix n. From the fifty black pepper genotypes surveyed, twenty one genotypes
were selected based on the vigorous nature of the vine, good fruit set, high spiking
intensity, close setting of berries, long spikes, regular yield, early maturity, high yield,
staggered flowering, bold berries, suitabUity in higher elevations, open and shade
conditions and good sensory characters.

Brief passport data of twenty one selected genotypes of black pepper is
resented in Table 2. The selected genotypes were Gi (Wayanadan), G2 (Chumala),
oT^^eUayaranmunda), Ga (Nadeshan). Gs (Nadan), G« (Karimunda), G,
(Neelamundi), Gg {Cheppukulamundi), G, (Vattamundi), Gio (Thulamundi), G„
(Manjamunda) G12 (Chengannurkodi), G13 (VeUanamban), Gu (Jeerakamunda), G15
(K^vally), G,6 (Kottanadan), On (Arimulak), G,, (Padappan), G„ (Karivilanchy),
G20 (Narayakodi) and G21 (Panmyur 1).
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Table 2a. Brief passport data of the selected black

SI. I Genotypes | Location
No.

1 G, 1 AEU21
2 G2 AEU21

3 AEU21

4 G4 AEU21

5 G5 AEU21

6 Ge AEU12

7 AEU12

8 Gg AEU12

9 AEU12

10 Gio AEU12

11 Gil AEU12

12 Gi2 AEU14

13 Gi3 AEU14

14 Gi4 AEU14

15 Gi5 AEU3

16 gIT" AEU3

17 Gi7 AEU3

18 Gi8 AEU8

19 Gip AEU8

20 G20 AEU4

21 021 AEU4

Village Taluk

Noolpu7ha 1 SulthanBatheiy
Noolpuzha f SulthanBathery
Noolpu^a [ SulthanBathery
Nenmeni f SulthanBatheiy
Nenmeni T SulthanBathery
Vazhithala T Thodupuzha
Vazhithala T

Thodupuzha
Cheppukulam \

Thodupuzha
Peiingassery»

Thodupuzha
Peringassery T

Thodupuzha
Uppukunnu T

Thodupuzha
Senapathy T

Udumbanchola
Senapathy T

Udumbanchola
Senapathy T

Udumbanchola
VaUikunnam

Vallikunnam j

Vallikunnatn

pepper genotypes

District

Wayanad

Wayanad

Vakathanam

Vakathanam

^anthapuram

^^langanaseii

Changauaseri

Wayanad

Wayanad

Wayanad

Idukki

Idukki

Idukki

Idukki

Idukki

Idukki

Idukki

Idukki

Idukki

Alappuzha

Alappuzha

Alappuzha

Thiruvananthapuram
Thiruv;ananthapuram

Kottayam

Kottayam
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Table 2b. Brief passport data of the selected black pepper genotypes

SI.

No.

Genotypes Latitude Longitude Altitude

Cm)

Age of the
plant (Years)

1 Gi 8°58'78" 76°34'20" 52 m 7

2 G2 8°58'78" 76°34'20" 52 m 5-7

3 G3 11°60'64" 76°34'18" 54 m 10

4 G4 11°65'47" 76°26'65" 71m 10-12

5 Gs ires'AT 76°26'65" 71 m 7

6 Ge 9°88'62" 76®65'16" 56 m 8

7 G? 9°88'62" 76°65'16" 56 m 10

8 Gs 9°44'39" 76°17'39" 49 m 9-10

9 G9 9°86'56" 76°83'48" 39 m 10-12

10 Gio 9''86'56" 76''83'48" 39 m 5-7

11 Gil 9°84'97" 76®87'67" 28 m 10

12 Gi2 9°83'23" 77°06'24" 878 m 12

13 Gi3 9^83'62" 77°06'15" 870 m 7-10

14 Gi4 9°83'21" 77°04'41" 880 m 8-10

15 Gi5 9®13'10" 76®57'67" 14 m 12

16 Gi6 9°12'14" 76<'52'61" 13 m 10-12

17 Gi7
9oi4'29" 76''58'37" 20 m 10

18 Gis 8°43'15" 77001'44" 32 m 6-8

19 Gi9 8°42'96" 76°98'77" 30 m 12

20 G20 9°5r49" 76°57'03" 52 m 10

21 G21
9051'76" 76°57'51" 51 m 7-8
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Table 2c. Brief passport data of the selected black pepper genotypes

Si.

No.

Genotypes Habitat

Cultivated

Ethnobotanical
information

Used in culinary
preparation and helps
against throat infection

Used against digestion
problems and used in
culinary preparation

Used in culinary
preparation and against
asthma and whooping
cough

Used in culinary
preparation and helps
against stomach upset

Used in culinary
ireparation and to treat
throat infection

Pest, diseases and drought
(Resistance/ Susceptibility/
Tolerance)
Susceptible pests and diseases

Susceptible to drought

Susceptible to drought

Susceptible pests and diseases

susceptible pests and diseases

^^to^^eetle, tolerant to



Table 2d. Brief passport data of the selected black pepper genotypes

Si.

No.

"T"

Genotypes Local name Ethnic group growing
the plant, if any

Cropping system

Gi Wayanadan No Monocroppmg

2

T

T

T

G2 Chumala No Monocroppmg

G3 Vellayaranmimda No Mixed with coconut

G4 Nadeshan No Mixed with coconut

Gs

G6

Nadan

Karimunda

No

No

Mixed with coconut

Ancillary cropping
with tea

7

T

Gy Neelamundi No Monocroppmg

Gs Cheppukulamimdi No Monocroppmg

9

To"

TT

T2

I3

TT

TJ

TT

Tt"

TT

TT

20"

"TT

G9 Vattamundi No Monocroppmg

Gio Thulamxmdi No Ancillary croppmg

with rubber

Gil

Gi2

Gi3

Gi4

Gi5

Gi6

Gi7

Gis

Gi9

G20

G2I

Manjamunda

Chengaimurkodi

Vellanamban

Jeerakamunda

Kuthiravally

Arimulak

Kottanadan

Padappan

Karivilanchy

Narayakodi

Panniyur 1

No

"No"

"No"

"nT

"nT

"nT

"nT

Ho

Ho

Ho

Ho

Monocroppmg

Monocroppmg

Monocroppmg

Monocroppmg

Monocroppmg

Monocroppmg

Monocroppmg

Monocroppmg

Monocroppmg

Monocroppmg

Monocroppmg
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Table 2e, Brief passport data of the selected black pepper genotypes

SI.

No.

Genotypes Irrigation Fertilizer application Regular

bearing
Genetic

erosion
1 G,

G2

G3

G4

Gs

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Slow

Intermediate

Intermediate

Slow

Slow



Table 2f. Brief passport data of the selected black pepper genotypes

SI.

No.

Genotypes Site topography Special characters if any

1 G, Undulating Vigorous vine, close setting of berries, bold
berries

2 G2 Undulating Good fiuit set, bold berries

3 G3 Undulating High spiking intensity

4 G4 Rolling Close setting of berries

5 Gs Rolling Vigorous vine, close setting of berries, long
spikes

6 Ge Hilly High spiking intensity, performs well under both
open and shade conditions

7 Gy Hilly Suitable for higher elevation
a

8 Gg Hilly Regular yield

9 G9 Hilly Vigorous vine, good setting

10 Gio HiUy Regular yielder

11 G,i Hilly Early maturity

12 Gi2 Mountainous High yield

13 Gi3 Moimtainous High yield

14 Gi4 Mountainous High spiking intensity

15 G,5 Flat Vigorous vine, long spikes

16 Gi6 Flat Early matunty

17 Gi7 Flat High yield

18 Gis Almost flat Stable yield

19 Gi9 Almost flat Staggered flowering, bold berries

20 G20 Hilly Stable yield

21 G21 HiUy Vigorous vine, bold berries, performs well imder

open condition, high fruit set
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4,2. CHARACTERIZATION AND QUALITY ANALYSIS OF SELECTED BLACK

PEPPER GENOTYPES

The selected twenty one genotypes were characterized morphologically.
The yield, physiological and quality parameters of the selected twenty one genotypes
were evaluated. The data was subjected to statistical analysis and the results were
interpreted. For the moiphological characterization, observations on qualitative and
quantitative parameters were recorded. The dried fruits were also subjected to sensory
evaluation.

4.2.1 Qualitative Characters

The qualitative eharaeteia observed in the selected genotypes included plant
leaf, inflorescence, fiuit and seed characters. Thirty four quaUtative characters werJ
observed for ntorphological charactetfeation. Of the thirty four quaUtaUve characters
only twenty two characters showed variahiUty among twenty one selected black
pepper genotypes. Characters such as runner shoot production, pubescence on stem
type of veining, leaf teature, spike colour, spike orientation, spike shape spike
fiagrance, spike ptoUferation, colour change while ftuit ripening, fruit taste tmd seed
teature wete uniform in aU the selected genotypes and hence these non variable
characters were not used in cluster analysis.

4.2.1.1 Plant Characters

4.2.1.1.1 Shoot tip colour

The runner shoot tip eolour observed in the selected black neo
light green, Ught purple and dark purple aable 3a). Among the
three genotypes (14.29%) had Ught green as in G, (Wayandan) O nr
Or, (Panniyur 1), siateen genotypes (76.19%) had light purple c^lom » ^
(9.52%) had dark purple colour as in G, (Vattamundi) and G
Expression of runner shoot tip colour is presented in Plate 4. ^^iiulamundi).
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4.2.1.L2 Lateral branch pattern

The lateral branch pattern observed in the selected black pepper genotypes

included semi-erect, horizontal and hanging (Table 3a). Among the selected genotypes,

fourteen genotypes (66.67%) had horizontal lateral branch pattern, five genotypes

(23.81%) had hanging lateral branch pattern and two genotypes (9.52%) had semi-erect

lateral branch pattern. Semi-erect lateral branch pattern was exhibited by G9

(Vattamimdi) and G4 (Nadeshan). Expression of lateral branch pattern is presented in

Plate 5.

4.2.LL3 Lateral branch length

Variations in lateral branch length observed among the selected black pepper

genotypes were short, medium and long (Table 3b). Eleven genotypes (52.38%) had
long lateral branches, five genotypes (23.81%) had medium and the remaining five
genotypes (23.81%) also had short lateral branches.

4.2.LL4 Number of nodes per lateral branch

The selected black pepper genotypes showed variability in number of nodes per

lateral branch (Table 3b). Among the twenty one genotypes, fourteen genotypes

(66.67%) had few nodes per lateral branch and seven genotypes (33.33%) had medium
nodes per lateral branch.

4.2.1.2 Leaf Characters

4.2.L2J Leaf lamina shape

The shape of the leaf was categorized into ovate, ovate lanceolate, ovate elliptic
and cordate (Table 5a). Among the twenty one genotypes studied, six genotypes
(28.57%) had ovate lanceolate, six genotypes (28.57%) had cordate, five genotypes
(23.81%) had ovate and four genotypes (19.05%) had ovate elliptic leaf lamina shape.
Ovate elliptic leaf lamina was noticed in G2 (Chumala), Gg (Cheppukulamundi), G13
(Vellanamban) and Gig (Padappan). Expression of leaf lamina shape is presented in the
Plate 6.
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Table 3a. Plant characters of selected black pepper genotypes

SI. No. Genotypes Shoot tip colour RHS Colour

chart code
Lateral branch

pattern

1

y

Gi Light green 149B Horizontal

3

T

G2

Ga

G4

Light puiple N77D

Light puipIe

Light purple

N77D

Horizontal

Horizontal

N77D Semi erect

Gs Light purple N77D Hanging
Ge

G7

Light puiple

Light puiple

N77D Horizontal

N77D Horizontal
Gg Light purple N77D Horizontal
G9 Dark purple N79B Semi erect

Dark purple
Horizontal

Light purple N77D Horizontal
Light purple N77D

Horizontal
Light purple

Hanging
Light purple

Hanging
Light green

Horizontal
Light purple

Horizontal
Light purple N77D

Horizontal
Light purple

Horizontal
Light purple

Horizontal
Light purple

Hanging
Light green

Hanging
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Table 3b. Plant characters of selected black pepper genotypes

SI. No. Genotypes Lateral branch length Number of nodes per lateral

branch

1 Gi Short Few

2 G2 Mediiun Few

3 G3 Long Medium

4 G4 Short Few

5 G5 Medium Few

6 Ge Medium Few

7 Gy Long Few

8 Gg Long Medium

9 Gg Long Few

10 Gio Short Few

11 Gil Long Few

12 Gi2 Long Mediiun

13 Gi3 Long Medium

14 Gi4 Long Medium

15 Gi5 Long Medium

16 Gi6 Mediiun Few

17 Gi7 Medium Few

18 Gi8 Short Few

19 Gi9 Long Few

20 G20 Long Medium

21 G2I Short Few
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Table 4. Distribution of plant character among the black pepper genotypes

SI. No. Character Expression

Light green

Frequency (%)

Shoot tip colour

Lateral branch

pattern

Light purple

Dark purple

Semi-Erect

Horizontal

Hanging

14.29

76.19

9.52

Lateral branch

Medium

Niunber of nodes

per lateral branch
Medimn
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Light green Light purple Dark purple

Plate 4. Variation in shoot tip colour of runner shoot

Horizontal
Semi erect

Hanging

Plate 5. Variation in lateral branch pattern



4,2.L23 Leaf margin

The piflrgin of the leaf was categorized into even and wavy (Table 5a). Even leaf
margin was common compared to wavy leaf margin. Among the twenty one genotypes,
nineteen genotypes (90.48%) possessed even leaf margin and two genotypes (9.52%)
showed wavy leaf margins. Wavy leaf margin was observed in G20 (Narayakodi) and Gn
(Chengannurkodi). Expression of leaf margin is presented in Plate 8.

4.2.L2.4 Juvenile leaf length

The genotypes were categorized into short, intermediate and long based on
juvenUe leaf length (Table 5b). Among the selected twenty one genotjr^s. eleven
genotypes (52.38%) showed medinm juvenUe leaf, five genotypes (23.81%) showed
short jnvenile leaf and another five (23.81%) showed long juvenile leaf.

4.2J.2,5 Leaf petiole length

Based on the leaf petiole length the genotypes were classified into short, medium
and long (Table 5b). Among the selected genotypes, fourteen genotypes (66.67%)
possessed medium leaf petiole, four genotypes (19.04%) had ̂ r, petiole and tiuee
Lotvpes (14 29%) had long petiole. Uaf petiole length was medrum m Gs (Nadeshan),
Gs (Karimunda), G.„ Cfhulamundi) and G„ (Arimulak). Genotypes such as G,
(Neelamnndi), 0,s (Kutiumvafiy) and G. (Panniyur 1) possessed long petioles.
4.2J.2.6 Leaf length

The selected genotypes were categorized into short, medium and long based on
,  Among the selected twenty one genotypes, eleven (52.38%)

leaf length ( a e .ijowed short leaves and another five (23.81%)
showed medium leaves, five (23.oi
showed long leaves.

4.2.1.2.7 Leaf width

B  d on leaf width, the genotypes were elassified into narrow medium and
!! CM Among the twenty one genotypes, six (28.57%) were narrow, ninebroad (Table 5b). (,8 57%) were broad.

(42.86%) were medium and si (



Table 5a. Leaf characters of selected black pepper genotypes

Leaf lamina shape

Cordate

Ovate- elliptic

Ovate

Cordate

Cordate

Ovate

Ovate- lanceolate

Ovate- elliptic

Cordate

Ovate

Ovate- lanceolate

Ovate- lanceolate

Ovate- elliptk

Ovate- lanceolate

Cordate

Ovate- lanceolate

SI. No Genotypes Leaf base shape

Cordate

Round

Acute

Cordate

Cordate

Acute

Round

Acute

Cordate

Round

Round

Acute

Round

Acute

Cordate

Round

Ovate- lanceolate

Cordate
Round

Cordate
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Table 5b. Leaf characters of selected black pepper genotypes

SI. No. Genotypes Juvenile leaf length Leaf petiole
length

Leaf length Leaf width

1 Gi Long Medium Long Broad

2 02 Medium Medium Medium Medimn

3 G3 Medium Medium Medimn Medium

4 G4 Long Short Long Broad

5 Gs Long Medium Long Broad

6 Ge Short Short Short Narrow

7 G7 Medium Long Medimn Medimn

8 Gg Short Medimn Short Medimn

9 G9 Medium Medium Medium Broad

10 Gio Short Short Short Medimn

11 Gil Long Mediiun Long Narrow

12 Gi2 Medium Medium Medium Medium

13 Gi3 Medium Medimn Medium Medium

14 Gi4 Short Medimn Short Narrow

15 Gi5 Medimn Long Medium Broad

16 Gi6 Medium Medium Medium Medium

17 Gi7 Short Short Short Narrow

18 Gig Medium Medimn Medimn Medium

19 Gi9 Medium Medimn Medimn Narrow

20 G20 Medium Medium Medium Narrow

21 G21 Long Long Long Broad
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Table 6, Distribution of leaf characters among the black pepper genotypes

SI. No. Character Expression Frequency (%)

Leaf lamina shape Ovate

Ovate- lanceolate

Ovate- elliptic

Cordate

23.81

28.57

19.05

28.57

Leaf base shape Round

Cordate

Acute

42.86

28.57

28.57

Leaf margin Even

Wavy

90.48

9.52

Juvenile leaf

length

Leaf width

Short

Medium

Long

Short

Medium

Long

Short

Medium

Long

Narrow

Medium

Broad

23.81

52.38

23.81

19.04

66.67

14.29

23.81

52.38

23.81

28.57

42.86

28.57
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Ovate
Ovate lanceolate

Ovate elliptic
Cordate

Plate 6. Expression of leaf lamina shape



f
Round Cordate

Acute

Plate 7. Expression of leaf base shape

Even Wavy

Plate 8. Expression of leaf margin



4.2.1.3 Inflorescence, Fruit and Seed characters

4.2.1.3.1 Spike twisting

Among the studied genotypes, spike twisting was absent (Table 7a) in nineteen

genotypes (90.48%). Two genotypes (9.52%) showed twisted spikes. Spike twisting was

present in Gi6 (Kottanadan) and G20 (Narayakodi). Expressions of spike twisting is given

in plate 9.

4.2.1.3.2 Spike setting

The genotypes were grouped into loose and compact based on the extent of

compactness of the berries (Table 7a). Among the selected genotypes, eighteen

genotypes (85.71%) had compact spike setting and three genotypes (14.29%) had loose

setting. G8 (Cheppukulamundi), GIG (Thulamundi) and G14 (Jeerakamundi) genotypes

had loose spike setting. Variation in spike setting is given in plate 10.

4.2.1.3.3 Berry shape

Based on the shape of the finits, the genotypes were categorized as round and

oval (Table 7a). Nineteen genotypes (90.48%) possessed round shaped fruits while oval
shaped fruit was observed only in two genotypes (9.52%). Oval shaped berries were
seen in G20 (Narayakodi) and G19 (Karivilanchy). Variations in berry shape is given in
plate 11.

4.2.1.3.4 Berry size

The selected genotypes were classified as small, medium and bold based on berry
size (Table 7a). Among the selected genotypes, four genotypes (19.05%) were smaU, ten
genotypes (47 62%) were medium and seven genotypes (33.33%) were bold. Bold
berries were seen in Gi (Wayanadan), G7 (Neelamundi), G9 (Vattamundi), G13

G„ (Padappan), G„ (Karivilanchy) and G„ (Panniyur I).

4.2.1.3.5 Seed shape

The shape of the seed was classified as round and ovate (Table 7b). Among the
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selected genotypes, nineteen genotypes (90.48%) possessed round shaped seed and two

genotypes (9.52%) exhibited ovate seed shape. Ovate shaped seeds were observed in G20

(Narayakodi) and G19 (Karivilanchy). Variation in shape of the seed is given in plate 12.

4.2,L3.6 Spike peduncle length

Expression of spike peduncle length is depicted in Table 7b. Among the selected
genotypes, seven genotypes (33.33%) had short peduncle length, thirteen genotypes
(61.91%) had medium peduncle length and only one genotype (4.76%) exhibited long
peduncle length. Long spike peduncle length was observed in G9 (Vattamundi)

4o2oL3.7 Spike length

Among the twenty one genotypes, medium spike length was found to be
eommon, foUowed by short and long (Table 7b). Nine genotypes (42.86%) had short
spike length, ten genotypes had medium spike length (47.62%) and two genotypes
(9.52%) such as 0,s (KuthhavaUy) and G„ (Panniyur 1) exhibited long spike length.
Variation in spike length is given in plate 13.

4.2.13.8 Number of berries per spike

The numher of berries per spikes varied from medium to many aable 7b)
Among the twen^ one genotypes, fifteen genotypes (71.43./.) exhibited medium nmnber
of bemes per spikes and SIX genotypes (28.57./.) had many number of berries
Genotypes such as G4(Nadeshan),Gs(Nadan),G,(Vattamundii r(KuthiravaUy) and Gn (Panniyur 1) showed many number of bertesper'^lT""''^^*
4.2.2.3.9 Number of spikes per lateral branch

The number of spikes per lateral branches were recorded
selected genotypes were grouped into few, medium and ^ ̂
(61.91%) had many spikes per lateral branch followeTb genotypes
(28.57%) and few in two genotypes (9.52%). Few spikl"'^'^''^ ̂  genotypes
recorded in G4 (Nadeshan) and Gio (Thulamundi). ExpreLon were
number of spikes per lateral branch is given in Plate 14 ^ genotypes showing the
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4.2.2.3.10 Bulk density

The genotypes were grouped into low, medium and high based on bulk densi^t
(Table 7c). Medium was common in eleven genotypes (52.38 ̂), followed by low in
eight genotypes (38.10%) and high (9.52%) in two genotypes. Genotypes such as G.s
(KutbitavaUy) and G„ (Arimulak) bad high bulk density.

4.2.1.3.11 Time of harvest maturity

The genotypes were classified into early, medium and tate (Table 7e) based on
are number of days ftom fiowering to harvest maturity. Among flte relented
genotypes, eighteen genotypes (85.72%) were medium, two g^ot^ (9.52%) were
early and one genotype wre late (4.76%). Genotypes reeh as G„ (M^jatnmnto) »d
G„ (Arimulak) exhibited early harvest maturity and G, (Vattamund.) showed late
harvest maturity.

4.2.1.4 Non variable Characters Observed Among the Selected Black Pepper
Genotypes

Characters such as nmner shoot production, pnbereeuee on srem^type of
•  ■ leaf texture spike colour, spike orientation, spike shape, spdce flagranee,veming, . „Ule ftuit ripening, ftuit taste and seed texture

spike proliferation, colour change
were uniform in all the selected genotypes (Table 9).

, O . ..Vi Cenotypes Based on QuaUtafive Characters
4.2.3 Clustering of Selected Ge typ

cA nut for twenty two qualitative characters of the 21Cluster analysis was earned out to y , o

■ -nTSYS (Numerical Taxonomy System) package 2.2.genotypes usmg NTs y &
eaotrualv shoot tip colour, lateral branch pattern,

lateral bmnch petiole length, leaf length, leaf width,
shape, leaf margin, J ^ ^p^ epi^e peduncle
spike twisting, spike setMg, ^pji^es per lateral, hulk
.  cniirc length, number of bemes v vlength, spdte lengtm eonsidered for cluster analysts.density and time of harvest maturity w
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Table 7a<. Inflorescence, fruit and seed characters of selected
black pepper genotypes

SI.

No.

Genotypes Spike twisting Spike setting Berry
shape

Berry size

1 G,

G2

G3

G4

G5

Absent

Absent

Absent

Absent

Absent

Compact

Compact

Compact

Compact

Compact

Rovmd

Round

Round

Round

Roimd

Bold

Medium

Small

Medium

Medium

Ge

G7

Gg

Absent

Absent

Absent

Compact

Compact

Loose

Round

Round

Rovmd

Mediiun

Bold

Medimn

10

G9

Gio

Absent

Absent

Absent

Compact

Loose

Rovmd

Round

Bold

Medium

11 Gil Compact Round Medivun

12

IT

Gi2 Absent Compact Rovmd Medivun

Gi3

Gi4

Absent Compact Rovmd Bold

14 Absent Loose Rovmd Small

Absent Compact Rovmd

Present Compact Rovmd Medivun
Absent Compact Rovmd Small
Absent Compact Rovmd

Absent Compact

Present Compact
Medivun

Absent Compact Rovmd
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Table 7b. Inflorescence, fruit and seed characters of selected
black pepper genotypes

Si. No. Genotypes Seed shape Spike length Spike peduncle

length

Number of

berries per spike
1 Gi Round Short Medium Medium

2 G2 Round Short Medium Medium

3 Ga Round Short Short Medium

4 G4 Round Medium Short Many

5 Gs Roimd Mediiun Medium Many

6 Ge Round Short Medium Medium

7 G? Round Short Medium Medium

8 Gs Round Mediiun Medium Medium

9 G9 Round Short Long Many

10 Gio Round Medium Medium Medium

11 Gil Roimd Medium Medium Many

12 Gi2 Roimd Medium Medium Medium

13 Gi3 Round Medium Short Medium

14 Gi4 Round Medium Short Medium

15 Gi5 Round Long Medium Many

16 Gi6 Round Medium Short Medium

17 Gi7 Round Short Medium Medium

18 Gi8 Round Short Short Medium

19 Gi9 Ovate Medium Medium Medium

20 G20 Ovate Short Medium Medium

21 G21 Round Long Short Many
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Table 7c. Inflorescence, fruit and seed characters of selected
black pepper genotypes

SI. No. Genotypes Number of spikes per

lateral branch

Bulk density Time of harvest

maturity

Gi

Gi

Many

Many

Low

Medium

Medium

Medimn

G3

G4

Many

Few

Medium

Low

Medium

Medium

Gs Many

Many

Low Medium

Medium Medium

G7 Many Low Medium

8

~9

Gg

G9

Many

Many

Medium Medium

Low Late

10 Gio Few Medimn Medium
11 Gil

Gi2

Many

Many

Low Early

Medium Medium
Gi3 Medium Low Medium
Gi4 Many

Many

Medium Medium

High Medium

Medium Medium
Medium

Medium Medium Medium
Medium

Medium
Medium Medium Medium
Medium

Medium Medium
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Present Absent

Plate 9. Expression of spike twisting

Compact Loose

Plate 10. Variation in spike setting



Round
Oval

Plate 11. Variation in berry shape

Round
Ovate

Plate 12. Variation in seed shape



Short
Medium

Long

Plate 13- Variation in spike length



Few
Medium

Many

Plate 14. Expression of.he genowesshowing number of spikes per lateral branch



Table 8. Distribution of spike, fruit and seed characters

SI. No. Character Expression Frequency (%)

1 Spike twisting Absent

Present

90.48

9.52

Spike settmg Loose

Compact

85.71

14.29

Berry shape
Rormd

Oval

90.48

9.52

Berry size
Small

Medium

Bold

19.05

47.62

33.33

Seed shape
Round

Ovate

Short

90.48

9.52

Spike peduncle length
Medium

Long

33.33

61.91

4.76

10

11

Spike length

Number of berries per spike

Number of spikes per lateral

branch

Bulk density

Time of harvest matunty

Short

Medium

Long

Medium

Many

Few

Medium

Many

Low

Medium

High

Early

Medium

Late

42.86

47.62

9.52

71.43

28.57

9.52

28.57

61.91

38.10

52.38

9.52

9.52

85.72

4.76
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Table 9. Non variable qualitative characters among the selected black pepper

genotypes

SI. No. Non variable character Expression

1 Runner shoot production Few

2 Pubescence on stem Absent

3 Type ofveming Campylodromous

4 Leaf texture Cilabrous coriaceous

5 Spike colomr Greenish yellow

6 Spike orientation
Prostrate

7 Spike shape
Filiform

8 Spike fragrance
Present

9 Spike proliferation
Absent

10 Colour change while fruit ripening
Green to yellow,
orange and then to red

11 Fruit taste Spicy

12 Seed texture
Smooth
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The genotypes were grouped based on morphological similarity of qualitative
characters. The dendrogram grouped the genotypes into 15 clustets at 73% simnaiity
(Fig. 1). A detailed list of qualitative characters of the selected genotypes and the
sununary of the qualitative characters based on quahtative clustering are given in
Table 11. Cluster m and VI has maximum genotypes (3 each) followed by eluster V
and XI (2 each) while cluster I, n, IV, VII, Vm, K, X, XH, XUI, XIV and XV had
only one genotype each. In the fifteen clusters identified. Cluster HI and Cluster VI
had two subclusters each. The subcluster in auster Ifi were IIIA and IIIB. Subcluster
niA t--t..a^ genotypes Or (Chumala) and O, (Karimunda). Subeluster Ifi B included
G,s (Kottanadan) alone. Cluster VI consisted of two sub clusters VIA and VIE. Gs
(Cheppukulamundi) and G,r (Chengannurkodi) belonged to subcluster VIA and G,.
(Jeerakamnnda) belonged to snhcluster VB. The genotype G, (Vattamundi) in cluster
XV showed maximum diversity due to dark purple colour for runner shoot Up, sem.
erect branching pattern, broad and cotdate leaf hold berries, low bulk density and late
maturity.

4.2.4 Sensory Parameters

sensory evaluation of the selected blaek pepper genotypes was carried out for
parametets such as appearance, colour, odour, taste and flavour using a ̂ e point
hedonic seale. The sensory scores obtained with respect to the appearance of the dtr^
berries, colour, odour, taste and flavour of the powdered samples are presented m Table
12.

Dried berries of genotype G„ (Vellanamban) recorded the highest mean
. rs 301 foUowed by 0,5 (Kuthiravally) (8.0) and Gs (Karimunda)score for appearance (8.30) /•Arimiilalf^

« cr-ore (7 10) for appearance was recorded for Gn (Anmulak).
t7 90) The lowest mean score (/.I ) yv xu

.  .nifferonce among the selected black pepper genotypes for theThere was no sigmficant difference
appearance of the dried berries.

Thete was a significant variation for colour, odour, taste and flavour among
venotvnes The genotype Gs (Karimunda) recorded the highest,hesel«t^twenv^ followed by G,i (Vellanamban), O.r (Jeerakamnnda), G,s

r—-0,,(Karivi.anchy)(7.b7,Thelowestmeanscoro(5.d^^
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Table 10. Cluslerliig based on qnalitadve eharacters in blaek pepper genolypes

Cluster

II

IV

Number of

genotypes

1

1

T

Cluster members

Gi (Wayanadan)

Gy (Neelamimdi)

G2 (Chumala)

Ge (Karimunda)

Gi6 (Kottanadan)

G3 (Vellayaranmunda)

Gi3 (Vellanamban)

Gi8 (Padappan)

Gg (Cheppukulamundi)
Gi2 (Chengannurkodi)
Gi4 (Jeerakamunda)
Gi9 (Karivilanchy)

G20 (Narayakodi)

Gio (Thulamundi)
Gi7 (Arimulak)
G4 (Nadeshan)

G5 (Nadan)

Gil (Manjamunda)

Gis (Kuthiravaily)
G21 (Panniyur 1)
G9 (Vattamundi)
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n

m

mA

mB

JL.

JL.

JO.
VIB

\TI

DC

XI

xn

xm

XI\'

XV

0.47
055 0.64

Coef&cient

1—

0.73

_G1

-G7

G2

G6

G16

•G3

-G13

-G18

-G8

-G12

-G14

-G19

-G20

"GIO

-G17

-G4

"GS

Gil

-G15

■G21

-G9

0.81

Fig. 1. UPGMA dendrogram of qualitative characteristics of black pepper genotypes



Table 11a. Summary of qualitative characters based on qualitative clustering

Qualitative 1 Cluster members
cluster

Gi(Wayanadan)

G7 (Neelamundi)

Gg (Cheppukulamundi)
GuCChengaraiurkodi)
GiAdeerakamunda)

Gj (Vellayaranmunda)

Gi3 (Vellanamban)
I Gilt (Padappan)

VI 1 -GgCCheppukulamundi)
Gi2 (Chengannurkodi)
Gia (Jeerakamunda^

Gi9 (Karivilanchy)

G20 (Narayakodi)

Gio (Thulamundi)

Gi7 (Arimxilak)

G4 (Nadeshan)
G< (Nadan)

XII I Gil (Manjamunda)

Gis (Kuthiravally)

G21 (Panniyur 1)

G9(Vattamundi)

Shoot tip 1 Lateral Lateral

colour 1 branch branch

1 pattern 1 length
Li^t green 1 Horizontal 1 Short

1 Li^t purple 1 Horizontal 1 Long

1 Light purple I Horizontal 1 Medium

No. of nodes

per laterals

Li^t purple

Li^t purple

Light purple

Horizontal

Hanging/
Horizontal

Horizontal/

Hanging

Long 1 Medium

Long/Short \ Medium
/Few

Long I Medium

Light purple 1 Horizontal 1 Long Few

Light purple Hanging Long Few

Dark purple 1 Horizontal Short 1 Few

Light purple 1 Horizontal 1 Medium Few

Light purple Semi-erect/

Hanging

Short Few

Light purple 1 Horizontal Long 1 Few

Light green 1 Horizontal Long Few

Light green Hanging Short 1 Few

Dark purple 1 Semi-erect Long 1 Few

Leaf lamina

shape

Cordate

Ovate elliptic

Ovate

Ovate elliptic

Leaf base Leaf

shape margin

Cordate Even

Round 1 Even

Round/ acute 1 Even

Acute

Round

Ovate elliptic/ | Acute
Ovate lanceolate

^vate 1 Acute

Ovate lanceolate 1 Round

Ovate I Round
Ovate Round

Cordate 1 Cordate

Ovate lanceolate | Round

Cordate I Cordate

Cordate Cordate

"^date terdate

Even/Wavy

Even
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Table lib. Summary of qualitative characters based on qualitative clustering

Qualitative
duster

Cluster members Juvenile leaf | Leaf length
length

Leaf width Leaf petiole
length

Spike twisting Spike setting Berry
shape

I Gi (Wayanadan) Medium Medium Broad Medium Absent Compact Round

II G7 (Neelamundi) Medium Medium Medium Long Absent Compact Round

III Gs(Cheppukulamundi) | Medium/Short | Medium/Short
G|2 (Chengannurkodi)
G|4 (Jeerakamunda)

Medium/ Short Medium/ Short Absent/Present Compact Round

IV G3 (Vellayaranmunda) I Medium Medium Medium Medium Absent Compact Round

G|3 (Vellanamban)
G|g (Padappan)

Medium Medium Medium Medium Absent Compact Round

VI Gg(Cheppukulamundi) j Short/Medium j Short/Medium
Gi2 (Chengannurkodi)
Gi4 (Jeerakamunda)

Medium/Narrow Medium Absent Compact/Loose Round

VII Gi9 (Karivilanchy) j Medium Medium Narrow Medium Absent Compact Oval

VIII G20 (Narayakodi) Medium Medium Narrow Medium Present Compact Oval

IX Gio (Thulamundi) Short Short Narrow Short Absent Loose Round

X G|7 (Arimulak) Short Short Narrow Short Absent Compact Round

XI G4 (Nadeshan)
Gs (Nadan)

Medium Medium Broad Short/ Medium Absent Compact Round

XII Gii (Manjamunda) I Long Long Narrow Medium Absent Compact Round

XIII G|5 (Kuthiravally) Medium Medium Broad rong Absent Compact Round

XIV G21 (Panniyur 1) Long Long Broad ong Absent Compact Round

XV G9 (Vattamundi) Medium Medium Broad Medium Absent Compact Round
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Table 11c. Summary of qualitative characters based on qualitative clustering

Qualitative
cluster

Cluster members Jerry size Seed

shape
Spike
peduncle
ength

Spike length Number of

berries per
spike

Number of spikes
per lateral branch

Time of harvest

maturity
Bulk

density

I Gi (Wayanadan) Bold Round Medium Short Medium Many Medium Medium

II G7 (Neelamundi) Bold Round Medium Medium Medium Many Medium Low

III 1 GgCCheppukulamundi)
Gi2 (Chengannurkodi)
Gi4 (Jeerakamunda)

Medium Round Short/ Medium Short/

Medium

Medium Many Medium Medium

IV G3 (Vellayaranmunda) Small Round Short Short Medium Many Medium Medium

Gi3 (Vellanamban)
Gi8 (Padappan)

Bold Round Short Short/Medium Medium Medium Medium Low/

Medium
VI 1 GgCCheppukulamundi)

Gi2 (Chengannurkodi)
Gi4 (Jeerakamunda)

Small/Medium Round Medium Medium Medium Many Medium Medium

VII Gi9 (Karivilanchy) Bold Round Medium Medium Medium Medium Medium Low

VIII G20 (Narayakodi) Medium Round Medium Short Medium Medium Medium Medium

IX Gio (Thulamundi) Medium Round Long Medium Medium Few Medium Medium

X Gi7 (Arimulak) Small Round Medium Short Medium Medium Early High

XI G4 (Nadeshan)
G5 (Nadan)

Medium Round Medium Medium Many Few/Many Medium Low

XII Gn (Manjamunda) Medium Round Medium Medium Many Many Early Low

XIII Gi5 (Kuthiravally) Small Round Short Medium Many Many Medium High

XIV G21 (Panniyur 1) Bold Round Short Long Many Medium Medium Medium

XV G9 (Vattamundi) Bold Round Medium Short Many Many Late Low
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was recorded for G9 (Vattamundi). Powder sample of G15 (Kuthiravally) recorded the

highest mean score (8.46) for odour followed by Gi (Wayanadan) and G7

(Neelamundi) (7.8). The lowest mean score (7.0) for odour was recorded for G3

(Vellayaranmunda), Gio (Thulamundi) and Gn (Vellanamban). Among the selected

genotypes, Gie (Kottanadan) recorded the highest mean score (8.47) for taste

(pungency) followed by G21 (Panniyur 1) (8.01). The lowest mean score (6.2) for taste

was recorded for G2 (Chumala). The highest mean score (8.93) value for flavour was

noted in G15 (Kuthiravally) followed by Gig (Kottanadan) (7.87). The lowest mean
score (7.07) for flavour was recorded in G9 (Vattamundi).

4<.2.5 Quantitative Characters

4.2.5.1 Plant Characters

The plant characters recorded include vine column height, vine column diameter,
support height, support diameter, lateral branch length and number of nodes per latertd
branch (Table 13).

The vine height ranged ftom 4.10 m to 6.10 m. G, (Vattamundi) had the lowest
height (4.10m) foUowed by G. (Nadeshan). The highest plant among the genotypes was
G,. (Padappan). The vine column diameter ranged ftom 0.53 em to 0.94 em The highest
diameter was recorded for G, (Wayanadan) and the lowest for G,s (Chengannurkodi).

The height of the support trees ranged ftom 12 m to 19.7 m. Height was highest
for the support tree of G,. (Padappan) and lowest for the support tree of Gs(Karimunda)
The diameter of the support tanged ftom 16.70 m to 30.12 m. The diameter was highest
in the support tree of G„ (Arimulak) and lowest in the support tree of G„
(Vellanamban).

The lateral branch length varied from 97

f  1 1 u k 1 highest valuefor lat^braneh ^ r^Med in GH(Jeerakamunda) (65.20em) and lowest was

range from 5.2 to 24.2. The highest number of
,  .1 h ri A 1 P®"" recorded in Gm

(Jeerakamunda) and the lowest was in Gi(Wayanad )
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Table 12. Sensory parameters

Appearance Colour Odour

Genotypes 1 Mean score | Rank 1 Mean score 1 Rank 1 Mean score Rank Mean score

Taste

Rank

Flavour

Mean score Rank

Gi 7.50 97.45 7.26 119.63 7.8 195.93 7.0 112.70 7.26 119.63

G2 7.50 97.45 7.13 138.53 7.67 201.83 6.2 117.33 7.40 172.50

Gj 7.50 97.45 7.0 126.60 7.0 112.70 7.47 216.30 7.60 162.73

G4 7.82 124.75 7.4 166.30 7.4 102.63 7.67 109.60 7.13 72.17

Gs 7.60 96.95 7.47 162.78 7.47 216.30 6.4 134.43 7.26 119.63

Ge 7.9 130.90 7.8 196.70 7.26 169.20 7.67 230.90 7.67 191.50

G7 7.37 93.33 7.40 145.80 7.8 113.00 7.8 195.93 7.26 119.63

Gg 7.54 97.45 7.3 123.67 7.67 109.60 7.67 201.83 7.47 148.87

G9 7.61 106.55 5.67 178.23 7.26 169.20 7.0 112.70 7.07 77.70

Gio 7.64 106.55 7.0 178.23 7.0 .39.40 7.27 205.27 7.33 159.03

Gn 7.62 106.55 7.33 159.03 7.4 195.93 6.47 140.23 7.23 154.67

Gi2 7.51 101.50 7.23 154.67 7.6 125.40 7.13 191.60 7.67 185.07

Gi3 8.30 154.05 7.67 185.07 7.0 112.70 7.27 205.27 7.23 154.67

Gi4 7.61 106.55 7.67 185.07 7.67 109.60 7.0 112.70 7.6 183.00

Gis 8.0 138.90 7.07 160.33 8.46 247.10 7.53 218.43 8.93 310.50

Gi6 7.52 97.45 7.67 185.07 7.67 201.83 8.47 283.40 7.87 206.50

Gi7 7.10 68.85 7.2 146.10 7.26 169.20 7.67 109.60 7.13 201.50

Gi8 7.52 101.50 7.27 155.97 7.26 169.20 7.26 169.20 7.67 190.00

Gi9 7.11 68.85 7.67 192.77 7.6 125.40 7.4 211.1. 7.73 206.50

G20 7.61 106.55 7.40 163.70 7.67 201.83 7.67 109.60 7.83 209.50

G21 7.61 106.55 7.60 185.50 7.33 122.90 8.01 252.20 7.6 184.50

K value 27.26

Non Significant

57.29

Significant

72.43

Significant
62.39

Significant
75.64

Significant

z 31.41
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Table ISa. Plant characters of selected black pepper genotypes

SI. No.

9

To

"TT

12

13

14

Is'

IE'

TT

Ti"

19

20

IT

Genotypes

Gi

G2

G4

Gs

Ge

Gs

Gio

Gil

Gi2

Gi4

Gi5

Gi7

Gis

Gi9

G20

G21

Vine column

height (m)

4?70

52

5?7

43

51

48

54

^7

41

52

489

48

5.6

5

5.8

5.24

6.1

U

U

U

Vine column

diameter (cm)

0.94

0.82

0.73

0.64

0.73

0.61

0.85

0.62

0.61

0.76

0.55

0.53

0.74

0.65

0.61

0.74

0.55

0.65

0.72

0.55

0.82

Support

height (m)

10.21

15.1

14.0

8.5

17.1

12

18

14.2

15

18.2

14.2

1^

15~

16.1

18.47

13.4

19.7

15.4

18.2

18.7

Support diameter

(cm)

24.1

25.4

18.23

26.14

29.14

27.1

30.01

26.24

30.11

18.25

26.7

26.78

16.7

25.2

18.4

29.74

~  30.12

19.78

26.7

22.1

30.1



Table 13b, Plant characters of selected black pepper genotypes

SI. No. Genotypes Lateral branch length Number of nodes per lateral branch

1 Gi 27.45 5.2

7.15
02 32.56

03 41.26 22.85

O4 29.12 8.96

O5 36.02 12.74

Oe 31.2 7.5

O7 48.20 12.5

Og

O9

45.25

45.4

20.2

8.26

10 Oio
27.25

45.25

6.4

11 On
10.23

12 O12
42.25

48.52
13 Oi3

14 Ol4
65.20

51.12
15

16

If

Is

I9

IT

Oi5

016

017

018

019

020

021

36.15

"37.41

28.12

50.25

"60.52~

28.85^

15.41

11.4

12.10

8.25

23.14

12.01



4.2.5.2 Leaf Characters

The leaf characters recorded include juvenile leaf length, leaf petiole length, leaf
length and leaf width (Table 14).

The length of the juvenile leaf ranged fiom 4.1 cm to 7.5 cm. The length of the
petiole varied fiom 1.52 cm to 3.51 cm. The length of the leaves ranged fiom 8.5 cm to
17.25 cm. The leaf width ranged fiom 5.2 cm to 15.5 cm. Juvenile leaf length, leaf
length and leaf width were found to be highest in Ga, (Panniyur 1) and lowest in Gs
(Karimunda). Leaf width was highest in Ga, (Panniyur 1) whereas it was lowest in Ga
(Chumala).

4.2.5.3 Inflorescence, Fruit and Seed characters

Spike characters taken for observation were spike peduncle length, spike length
number of weU dm-elop«l and underdeveloped berries per spike, number of spikes ner
lateral branch, number of spikes per 30 cm^ nmnber of spikes per vine, spike yield per
vmc, berry yreld per vme, hundred fî h berry weight, hundred fresh berry votae bL
density and berry diameter (Table 15). volume, bulk

The spike peduncle length ranged from 0.58 cm in G nr n
in G9 (Vattamundi). Spike length varied from 6.5 cm in G ' tv n
cm in G,s (KuthiravaUy). The number of weU developed '» 17.5
30.12 in Gs (Cheppukulamundi) to 88.25 in Ga, (Panniyur
underdeveloped berries ranged from 3 i the number ofO.ZO m G21 (Panniyur n try 01 ^

(Cheppukulamundi). The number of spikes per lateral br h ^(Nadeshan) to 15.7 in G,4 (Jeerakamunda). The number"^^ "^ged from 3.24 in G4
lowest in Gi9 (Karivilanchy) (18.69) and the highest in G
number of spikes per vine ranged from 303 • ^^^'^skamunda) (57.12). The
(Jeerakamunda). (Arimulak) to 542 in G14

Hundred fresh berry weight ranged from 10 03 •
in Gi3 (Vellanamban). Hundred fresh berry volume ^ (Kottanadan) to 20.10 g
to 18.74 ml in G7 (Neelamundi). Bulk density ranged ml in G2 (Chumala)

om 481.6 g in G, (Wayanadan) to
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640 g in G,5 (Kuthiravally). 0, (Wayanadan), G, (Neelamundi), G, CVattamundi). G.,
(Vellanamban). G,. (Padappan), G„ (KarivUachy) and G„ (Panniyur 1) were bold and
^rded a bulk denaily of 481.6 g, 488 g, 496.2 g. 497.2 g, 596.1 g. 489.5 g and 506.2 g
reapectively. The berry diameter ranged fiom 2.8 mm in Gr (VeUayaranmunda) to 5.11
mm in G21 (Panniyur 1).

Analysis of varianee using completely randomized design (CRD) was carried
out for yield oharactets suoh as ftesh spike yield per vine (kg) and Ifesh berry yield p«
vine (kg) for the twenty one selected black pepper genotypes based on data eoUeeted
during two years (2019-2020) and (2020-2021). Both the characters wete non
significant among the genotypes studied (Table 16).

4.2.6 Physiological Parameters

Physiologieal parameters like leaf thickness, reUtive water content, epieuticular
wax, specific leaf area and stomatal density were receded fiom the leaves of selected
black pepper genotypes (Table 17).

Leaf thr-P"e« of the selected black pepper genotypes ranged fiom 0.21 mm m
Gs (Cheppukulamundi) and G,o (Thulamundi) to 0.35 in G,s
water content tanged fiom 91.54«/. to 98.41%. Ute relative water content w^ Ingh^t m
O  (Kottanadan) and lowest in Gr (Chumala). The relative water content of G,s
'  n V as 97 7 per cent foUowed by Gs (Karimunda) with 97.11 per cent,
^nirlax of the selected genotypes ranged fiom 1.50 mg cm"^ in G, ̂adeshm)
ri82 mg cm-^ in G,s (Kottanadan). TUc epieuticular wax recotde^ m G

1  no ma cm ' Gio (Naiayakodi) was 1.78 mg cm and Gs(Vellanamban) was 1.79 ^
^'t:I\r2"lv"G,Sottanadan)to243.12em'g^^

Ti f ofGs(Karimunda)wasl67.56em'g'andthatforG,s(Padappan)

. wg 01 per cm^) followed by Gn (Vellanamban) (8.2 per cm an 6

(VeUayaranmunda) (13.5 per cm ).
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Table 14. Leaf characters of selected black pepper genotypes

SL No. Genotypes Juvenile leaf

length(cm)
Leaf petiole length

(cm)
Leaf length

(cm)
Leaf width

(cm)
Gi 6.5 2.5 16.01 14.63
G2 4.25 2.51 9.4 5.2
G3 5.15 2.01 14.4 8.28

Gs

Ge

7.4

Zs"

1.84

2.74

17.01

16.2

12.42

14.3

7.07

~sJ

"sT

1^

To

Ta



SL

No.

T

1.

~3

1

1

"6

1

"8

"9

To

Ti

T2

Ts

"m

Ts

"l6

T?

Ts

19

20

Table 15a. Inflorescence, fruit

Genotypes Spike

G,

Gz

Gs

G4

Gs

Ge

g7

Gg

G9

Gio

Gn

Gi2

Gi3

Gi4

Gi5

Gi6

Gi7

Gi8

Gi9

G20

G2I

peduncle
Spike I*
length d

length (cm)
1.1

(cm) J
9.5

Tt X25

085 63

0?78 UA

L6 iTs

lo 8^6

To PT'

Tp 12.5

To8 p5

Tol^ 10.54

1.2 hJ"'

To ilT'

olT" ioTT'

09T" TiP

LOP" iTP

ioTT'

uT" sT"

oTP 9P

Top loTT

u
pP

o3f ioP

and seed of selected black pepper genotypes

Number of under

developed berries
per spikes

35.47

50.5

30.31

60.21

72.47

42.5

35.5

30.12

60.52

37.1

52.18

"38.4

37.5

35.23

67.45

"35.77

"45.21

34.5

'35.74

48.5

88.25

12.15

TT

00

5.24

6.41

5.44

13.1

21.4

7.12

17.5

11.5

10.47

10.4

10.20

8.14

15.1

8.45

13.1

Ts"

3.26
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Table 15b. Inflorescence, fruit and seed of selected black pepper genotypes

SI.

No.

Genotypes Number of spikes
per lateral branch

Number of spikes
per 30 cm^

Number of

spikes per vine
1 G, 8.50 40.75 449

G2 8.20 42.86 373

Gs 10.50 50.15 480

G4 3.24 24.74 345

Gs 9.25 40.34 452

G6 12.12 50.12 500

Gt 9.14 31.02 414

Gg 11.01 45.18 420

G9

Gio

10.10 40.25 440

10 3.85 19.15 320

11

12

Gi,

Gi2

10.54

8.45

40.14

26.14

345

387

13 Gi3 5.14 34.78 375

44.44
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Table 15c. Inflorescence, fruit and seed of selected black pepper genotypes

S

No

Genotypes Hundred

fresh berry
weight (g)

Hundred fresh

100 berry
volume (ml)

Buflc density

(g)

Berry
diameter

(mm)

1 Gi 19.5 18.7 481.6 5.10

G2 10.7 9.2 590 4.20

G3 10.2 9.4 520.2 2.80

G4 16.2 14.25 497.6 4.14

G5 17.5 16.1 498.7 3.01

Ge 10.2 9.82 526 3.05

G7 20.0 18.74 488 4.51

8 Gg 19.1 18.2 595.3 4.10

G9 12.14 11.25 496.2 5.1

10

11

12

Gio

Gil

Gi2

10.4

17.2

16.2

9.6

16.56

15.4

514.2

496.9

541.3

4.11

3.85

3.96

13 Gi3 20.1 18.5 497.2 4.89

14 Gi4 10.08 9.5

U

584 2.85

15 Gi5 10.2 640 2.98

612.4

506.2
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Table 16a. Variability in yield among the selected black pepper genotypes

SI. No. Genotypes Fresh spike yield per
vine (kg)

2019-20 2020-21 Pooled

mean

Fresh berry yield per
vine (kg)

2019-20 2020-21 Pooled

mean

10

Gi

Ga

G3

G4

Gs

G?

G9

4.1

Ys

lY

Yz

YT

Ye

YT

IT

YY

YY

3.2

Yf

Yf

YY

YT

YY

YT

Ya

IT

YY

3.65

3.15

3.35

3.35

3.7

3.7

3.4

3.25

'3.4

2.3

3.5

Yo

YY

Yo

YY

YT

Yo

YY

YT

2.4

2.8

2.8

3.1

3.4

3.0

2.65

2.8

2.4

1.9

YY

YY

YY

YY

2.95

2.4

2.25

2.55

3.1

3.05

2.83

2.5

2.75

1.45

3.05

IT

TJ

T6



Table 16b. Variability in yield among the selected black pepper genotypes

Genotype Fresh spike yield per

vine (kg)

Fresh berry yield

per vine (kg)

G1 3.65±0.64 2.95±0.78

02 3.15±0.50 2.40±0.57

G3 3.35±0.21 2.65±0.21

G4 3.35±0.78 2.55±0.78

G5 3.70±0.57 3.10±0.42

3.05±0.21
G6 3.70±0.28

G7 3.40±0.42 2.83±0.25

2.50±0.42
G8

G9

3.25±0.21

3.40±0.42 2.75±0.50

1.45±0.64
GIO 2.15±0.50

Gil 3.65±0.21 3.05±0.21

3.10±0.57
G12 3.75±0.50

G13 3.15±0.50 2.50±0.57

2.60±0.14
G14 3.20±0.14

G15 3.85±1.06 3.10±1.13

2.95±0.21
G16 3.30±0.28

G17 2.45±0.07 1.90±0.28

riiR
3.45±0.50 2.85±0.50

3.00±0.14

2.65±0.213.25±0.21

3.15±0.503.80±0.42
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Table 17. Physiological parameters of selected black pepper genotypes

SLNo Genotypes Leaf thickness

(mm)
Relative Water

Content (%)
Epicuticular
wax (mgcm'^)

Specific Leaf
Area (cm^g"^)

Stomatal

density
(No./ cm^)

Gi

G2

0.28

0.26

92.23

91.54

1.52

1.51

210.45

198.52

11.2

12.4

G3 0.24

0.29

92.10 1.61 200.3 13.5

G4 93.5 1.50 242.14 10.58

0.28 92.2 1.7 213.25 11.6

Ge 0.31 97.11 1.75 167.56 9.5

G7 0.30 94.0

93.52

1.68 190.14 10.2

0.21
1.64 216.89 11.6

G9 0.26 92.79 1.61 240.13 12.5
Gio

Gil

0.21 94.7

93.8

1.54 227.3 11.6
0.26

1.57 218.6 11.4
Gi2 92.6 1.60 230.78 12.4

13

14

Is

l6

W

Is

Gi3

Gi4

Gi6

Gi7

Gi8

0.34

0.25

0.32

0.35

0.25

0.33

97.7

94.8

93.69

98.41

92.8

1.79

1.51

1.57

1.82

1.72

1.70"

165.78

243.12

231.12

160.25

200.12

1  A

8.2

m

12.4

8.01

12.4

10.05

190.56

230.41
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4.2.7 Quality Attributes

The selected twenty one genotypes were subjected to analysis of quality

parameters such as piperine, oleoresm, essential oil, starch, crude fibre and total ash
(Table 18).

Piperine content was highest in Gie (Kottanadan) (5.6%) followed by G21
(Panniyur 1) (5.2%). The lowest piperine content was observed in G2 (Chumala) (3%).
Oleoresin content ranged fi-om 6.3 per cent in G3 (Vellayaranmunda) to 13.2 per cent in

Gi6 (Kottanadan). The oleoresin content of G15 (Kuthiravally) was 10.9 per cent and that
of G,9 (Karivilanchy) and Gn (Aiimulak) was 10.5 per cent and 10.3 per
cent respectively. The oleoresin content recorded fixrm G21 (Panniyur 1) was also 10.3
per cent. The essential oil content of selected genotypes ranged fi-om 3.0 per cent in G3
(Vellayaranmunda) and Gg (Cheppukulamundi) to 4.5 per cent in G.s (KuthiravaUy). The
genotypes G4 (Nadeshan) and G9 (Vattamundi) recorded 3.9 per cent essential oil
content. The content of starch ranged firom 33 per cent in G3 (Vellayaranmunda) to 38.4
per cent in G21 (Panniyur 1). The starch content of G19 (Karivilanchy) was 38% and that
of G, (Wayanadan) was 37.7%. The crude fibre content ranged firom 9.01 percent in G14
(Jeerakamunda) to 14.2 percent in Kottanadan. The crude fibre content of G12
(Chengannurkodi) and G,9 (Karivfianchy) was 12.8 per cent and 12.5 per cent
respectively. The total ash content of the dried berries ranged firom 4.1 per cent to 5.5 per
cent. It was highest in G21 (Panniyur 1) (5.5%) and lowest in G19 (Karivilanchy) (4.1%).
Total ash of G,3 (Vellanamban) was 5.4 per cent.

4.2.8 Descriptive Statistics of Observed Quantitative Characters

Descriptive statistics were done to summarize the data in a sensible way
(Table 19) The mean spike peduncle length of selected twenty one black pepper
genotypes was 1.17 cm and it varied from 0.58 to 2.08 cm with a standard deviation of
0 43 The spike length ranged from 6.5 to 17.5 with a mean spike length of 10.89 and
a standard deviation of 2.89. TTie mean number of well developed fruits per spike was
46 35 with a standard deviation of 15.53. The mean number of underdeveloped firrits
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Table 18. Quality attributes of selected black pepper genotypes

SI.

No

Genotypes Piperine

(%)

Oleoresin
ro/

Essential

oU (%)
Starch

0/

Crude

fibre (%1
Total ash

(%) I
1

y

Gi 3.7

3.00

7.50 3.2 37.70 11.40 5.10

G2 6.80 3.80 35.10 10.50 4.20

G3 3.9 6.30

9.10

3.00 33.00 10.20 5.40

G4

gT

3.06

3.9

3.90 35.50 11.50 5.10

8.50

9.30

3.10 35.10 11.20 5.10

8

y

io"

IT

IT

IT

14

15

le

TT

IT

IT

20

IT

Ge

G?

Gg

G9

Gio

Gil

Gi2

oy

Gi4

Gi5

Gi6

Gi7

Gi8

Gi9

G20

G21

4.20

4.50

3.75

3.40

3.20

3.85

3.90

3.40

3.11

3.90

5.60

4.21

3.90

4.50

3.60

5.20

7.90

6.40

8.40

7.80

6.70

7.40

7.80

6.50

10.90

13.20

10.30

7.10

10.50

8.90

10.30

3.10

3.30

3.00

3.90

3.10

3.60

3.80

3.80

3.60

3.80

3.70

3.80

3.70

3.20

3.40^

33.10

36.40

33.20

37.00

34.00

34.30

34.00'

37.40

34.40~

33.60

36.40

38.00^

l4!oo"

~TTao

11.70

10.00

9.20

11.40

10.90

10.20

12.80

10.60

9!m

ilAO

14.20

1^

10.50

12.50

10^.10

11^

4.40

5.20

4.90

5.20

4.50

4.50

4.20

5.40

4.90

4.70

4.50

4.60

4.80

4.10

4.20

5.50
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standard deviation of 10.34. The higher the standard deviation, the higher the variability

and it is revealed from the wide range of spikes/vines (303 to 542). The mean number of

spikes per vine was 419.14, with a standard deviation of 64.82. The fresh spike jdeld per
vine showed a standard deviation of 0.41 and it ranged from 2.3 kg to 3.85 kg. The fresh

berry yield per vine showed a standard deviation of 0.43 with a mean value of 2.69 kg.
The standard deviation for hundred fresh berry weight and hundred berry volume was
3.84 and 3.67 respectively. The bulk density of dried berries ranged from 481 to 640 g
with a mean of 520.2 g. Bulk density was also a highly variable character with a
standard deviation of 49.4. The berry diameter ranged from 2.8 to 5.11 with a standard
deviation of 0.83.

The mean leaf thickness among the selected genotypes was 0.28 mm with a
standard deviation of 0.044. The relative water content of the genotypes vaned from
91.54 to 98.41% with a mean of 94.18% and standard deviation of 1.92. Epicuticular
wax content ranged from 1.5 to 1.82 mg cm'l The mean epicuticular wax content was
1.63 mg cm'^ and the standard deviation noted was 0.10. The standard deviation with
respect to the specific leaf area was 28.24 and the values ranged between 160.25 to
263.25 cm' g'. Stomatal density of the selected genotypes ranged from 8.01 to 13.5 per
cm' area with a mean of 11.24 and a standard deviation of 1.49. Among the
physiologioal parameter, specific leaf area was the most variable character among the
genotypes, which showed a higher standard deviation of28.24.

The piperine content of the dried berries ranged fiom 3.0 per cent to 5.6 per cent.
The mean piperine content among the selected genotypes was 3.896-/. with a stan^
deviation of 0.662. The mean ol«.tesin eontent was fonnd to he 8.448-/. w.4 a stan^
deviation of 1.805. The essential ofi content of the genotype ranged fiom 3.0 ̂

4;<.i rtii was 3 538 with a standard deviation of 0.39. ine
The mean value for essential oil was wi

A  0 to 38 4%. The mean starch content was found topercentage of starch ranged from 33.0 to 38.^/0.
A A /igaT/ifltion of 1 66. The crude fibre content of the selected

hp 35 095% with a standard deviation or i.oo. m
H from 9 01 to 14.2% with a mean of 11.229 per cent and standar

a standard deviation of 0.46.
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Table 19. Descriptive statistics for infiorescenee, fruit and seed characters

Characters Mean Standard

Deviation

Minimum Maximum

Spike peduncle length (cm)

Spike length (cm)

No. of well developed fruits per spike

No. of underdeveloped fruits per spike

No. of spikes per lateral branch

No. of spikes per 30 cm^

No. of spikes per vine

Fresh spike yield per vine (kg)

Fresh berry yield per vine (kg)

Hundred fresh berry weight (g)

Hundred fresh berry volume (ml)

Bulk density (g)

Berry diameter (mm)

Leaf thickness (mm)

Relative Water Content (%)

Epicuticular wax (mg cm'^)

Specific Leaf Area (cm^ g*')

Stomatal density (No/cm^)

Piperine (%)

Oleoresin (%)

Essential oil (%)

Starch (%)

Crude fibre (%)

Total ash (%)

1.17

10.89

46.35

10.07

8.19

37.13

419.14

3.35

2.69

13.77

12.8f

520.2

TT

028

94.18

1.63

209.33^

TL24

3.896'

8.448^

3.538^

35.095^

Tl22^

"4.795^

0.43

2.89

15.53

4.32

3.09

10.34

64.82~

0.41'

0.43

Im

3.67'

49.14

"osF

0.044

ToT

ol^

2824

Hg

omT

TsoT

0.39

L6^

TuT

045?

0.58

"6T

3"^1

3.26

3.24

18.69

303

U

1.45

10.03

IT

oIT

9h54

U

1^5

ToT

T

6.3

3

33

~4j

2.08

17.5

88.25

21.4

15.7

5^

542

3.85

3.15

20.1

18.74

640

5.11

98!Ti

1.82

263.25

13.5

IT

13.2

4.5

38!4

14.2

IT
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4.2.9 Quantitative Characterization of Selected Black Pepper Genotypes

Multivariate analysis using Principal Component Analysis was carried to

summarize the variation among the selected genotypes for quantitative characters. Three

separate Principal Component Analysis were done using quantitative, physiological and

quality parameters. The PCA results revealed the relation among the selected black

pepper genotypes and relative contribution of various traits on those genotjqies.

4.2.9.1 Principal Component Analysis of Yield and Yield Related Traits

Quantitative characters such as vine column height, vine column diameter,

support height, support diameter, lateral branch length, number of nodes per lateral
branch, juvenile leaf length, leaf petiole length, leaf length, leaf width, spike peduncle
length, spike length, number of weU developed benles per spike, number of
undeideveloped benies per spike, number of spikes per lateial branch, number of spikes
per 30 cm^ number of spikes per vine, ftesh spike yield per vine, ftesh beny yield per
vine, hundred flesh beny weight, hundred flesh beny volume, bulk density and beny
diameter were statistically analyzed using PCA.

Component features that contribute to the greatest variability for yield have been
derived flom loading values (Table 20). Seven principal components (eigenvalue >1)
contributed to 85.53% of the variance as revealed flom PCA (Appendix m). The first
seven principal component axes explained 85.53 per cent of the variability for yield
among the genotypes under study. The remaining 12 axes eontributed 14.47 per cent of
the variability. Pereentage contribution of variables on prinelpal components Is given In
the Table 21. PCI acconnted for the highest variance (27.05%) foUowed by PC2
(18 26%) while PC3, PC4, PC5, PC6 and PC7 accounted for 11.75%, 9.97%, 7.16%,
6 69% and 4 67% variance, respectively. The yield related contribution was greater In
PCI Variables snch as juvenUe leaf length (13.22%), leaf length (13.39%), leaf width
(13 44%) and number of splke^30 cm' (16.54%) contributed high variability for yield In
PCI The two yield related traits In PC2 were number of splkesdateral branch (14.76%)and number of splke^vlne(13.09%). The overall contributlonof number of nodes/lateral

branch (14 99% In PC3), number of well developed benies/splke (15.49% m PC4),
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Table 20, Component loadings of each variable on PCs

Variables

Vine column height

Vme column

diameter (cm)

Support hei^t (m)
Support diameter

Lateral branch

Number of nodes

per lateral branch

Juvenile leaf length
cm

Leaf petiole length
cm

Leaf lengm tcm

Leaf width (cm

Spike peduncle
length (cm

Spike lengint cm
No. of well

developed berries
er spike

No. of

underdeveloped
berries per spike
No. of spikes per
lateral branch

No. of spikes per 30
cm

No. of spikes per
vine

Fresh spike yield
vine

Fresh berry yield
ervine

Hundred fiesh berry
weight

Hundred fiesh berry
volmne (ml

Bulk densi

Berry diameter
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Table 21. Percentage contribution of variables on PCs

Variables

Vine column height (m)
Vine coliunn diameter

Support height (m)

Support diameter (cm)
Lateral branch length

1_
_8_
_9_
10

11

~\2
13

IT

U

IT
17

18

l9

IT

IT

Number of nodes per
lateral branch

Juvenile leaf length (cm)
Leaf petiole length (cm)

Leaf length (cm)

Leaf width (cm)

Spike peduncle length
(cm)

Spike length (cm)
No. of well developed

berries per spike

No. of underdeveloped
berries per spike

No. of spikes per lateral
branch

No. of spikes per 30 cm'
No. of spikes per vine

Fresh spike yield per vine

Fresh berry yield per vine
(kg)

Hundred fresh berry
weight (g)

Hundred fresh 100 berry
volume (nJ)

Bulk density (g)
Rftirv diameter (nma)

0.69

IT22
6.95

13.39

13.44

0.07

6.47

5.98

L88"

0.34

16.54

0.09

6.78

6.34

7.43

0.28

0.77

0.04

0.12

1.54

1.19

0.91

0.89

14.76

0.29

13.09

9.61

9.86

"OT

"0.75

14.99

0.03

9.59

0.36

I.08

II.40

2.93

2.74

11.71

0.32

1.55

0.91

0.00

T

3T6

4.33

1.89

0.01

0.58

0.04

6.09

5.75

15.49

8.59

9.07

1.28

2.18

0.05

0.09

12.75

12.44

0.94

9.17

6.49

0.13

11.19

2.77

0.55

8.79

0.62

1.44

0.44

0.01

0.10

0.01

0.02

0.17

0.32

0.63

1.79

9.71

5.96

3.33

0.02

0.03

4.53

8.13

2.12

0.94

2.45

2.73

0.03

0.15

0.43

2.71

6.06

0.05

0.61

0.01

0.14

0.39

Til

0.22

0.56

7.20

2.63

0.96

3.73

3.77

2.02

14.83
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support height (13.13% in PCS), vine column diameter (13.58 % in PC6) and berry

diameter (14.83% in PC7) was high on yield variability.

To illustrate the relationship between PCI and PC2, a loading plot (Fig. 2) was

generated using the variability of all 23 variables under investigation. The traits observed

away from the origin had a higher loading and a great influence on this variability. The

first quadrant had five yield trait related variables such as leaf length (X9), leaf width

(XIO), number of spikes per vine (X17), fresh spike yield per vine (XI8) and fresh berry

yield per vine (X19). Among these, leaf length (X9) and leaf width (XIO), fî sh spike

yield per vine (XI8) and fresh berry yield per vine (XI9) were strongly correlated each

other. The second quadrant consisted of two yield related traits such as number of nodes

per lateral branch (X15) and number of spikes per 30 cm^ (X16) which were strongly
correlated each other. Yield related trait was absent in third quadrant whereas, the fourth
quadrant contained one yield related trait, juvenile leaf length (X7). As per the biplot, the
traits observed near the origin such as the vine column height (XI), vine column
diameter (X2), support height (X3), support diameter (X4), spike peduncle length (XI1)
and underdeveloped berries per spike (X14) had smaller loading effects and less
influence on yield variability.

A score plot showing distribution of seleeted twenty one black pepper
genotypes based on PCI and PC2 is given in Figure 3. The selected genotypes were
assembled into fifteen clusters based on the score plot. The Usting of the constituent
members of the fifteen quantitative clusters is given in Table 22. The distribution of
21 genotypes into 15 elusters was at random with maximum number of genotypes in
eluster HI and cluster Vin (3 each). Cluster 11 and Cluster Vn were found to be the
second largest with 2 genotypes eaeh. All other clusters had one genotype each
Snmmary of mean perfomumee of yield and yield attributing traits contributed in PCI
and PC2 of fifteen elusters is presented in Table 23. The mean maximum fiesh spike
^eld ̂ d fî h betty yield were reconied fiom Cluster XD (G. Kuthiravally),
fol^wed by Clusmr XV (G. Panniyur 1). Mean number of spikes per vine, number of
sprites per 30 cm and number of nodes per Uternl were high in G„(Jeerakamunda)
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The meon juvenile leaf length waa highest in Cluster V (Or Nadan). Mean leaf
length was found to be highest in cluster XV (G. Panniyur 1) whereas, nrean leaf
width was highest in Cluster I (Gi Wayandan).

A biplot was plotted for the visualization of the results of PCA (Fig. 4) which
optimaUy represented the distance between the observed quantitative
also the retationship between the selected genotypes and observ.^ ve
characters In the present study, dte biplot between PCI and PC2 was plotted by mtng

iUty of all 23 yield and yield .elated variables. The bi,dot showed the
u  /I nn both PCs The variables with higher values weredistribution of geno^s ^ ^ald antong the

located away ̂ nr the such as juvenile,eaflength

leaf leaf width (XIO). ̂ike

her of well developed berties/spike (X13), number of spikes per Utetal bt^ch
h  f sDikes per 30 cm^ (X16), ftesh spike yield per vme (X18), fiesh(X15), — ^ diameter (X23), The bubc density

betry per vme ^ ,any diameter (X23), indicated by the
(X22) was strongly negatt y ^
vectors of 'k"'' (^ayanadan), G, (Nadeshan), Or (Nadan), G.s

v^abttV ^ ^ ̂are identified as
(KuthimvaUy) j^pa^ant characters which contributed yield
genotypes with hrgh yte _ and hundred
variabiUty in G, ^ G, (Nadeshan) was contributed by betry
fl«h berry volume (M )• ^ ^,ated traits like spto
diameter (X23). H.^ ̂e^^^ banias/spike (X13) and leaf petiole length
length (X12), num er „ ^i,ynumberofspikespervine(X17).Themost

important ~ a^ve quadrants exhibited maximum variability for
(X9) and leaf width (X )■ (Huiamundi), G14 (Jeerakamunda) and G17
yield contributing characteis yjalding ones among the
(Arimulak) exhibited maxun
selected genotypes.
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Table 22, Clustering based on yield and yield attributing traits in selected
black pepper genotypes

Cluster

number

VIII

Number of

genotypes

I

T

(Vellanamban)
^unda)

•5 (Kuthira^^ii^

^17 (Arimulak)

(Karivilanchy)

Cluster members

Gi (Wayanadan)

G2 (Chumala)

Gi8 (Padappan)

G3 (Vellayaranmunda)
Ge (Karimunda)

G20 (Narayakodi)
G4 (Nadeshan)

Gs (Nadan)

G? (Neelamundi)

Gg (Cheppukulamundi)
Gi6 (Kottanadan)
G9 (Vattamundi)
Gil (Manjamunda)
Gi2 (Chengannurkodi)
Gio (Thulamundi)
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Variables - PCA

CO

r-. OjD {-

Diml (27.1%)

XI- Vine column height
X2- Vine column diameter

X3- Support height
X4- Support diameter
X5- Lateral branch length
X6- Number of nodes per lateral branch
X7- Juvenile leaf length
X8- Leaf petiole Leaf
X9- Leaf length
XI0- Leaf width

XI1- Spike peduncle length
XI2- Spike length
X13- Number of well developed berries
per spike
XI4- Number of underdeveloped berries
per spike
X15- Number of spikes per lateral branch
XI6- Number of spikes per 30 cm^
XI7- Number of spikes per vine
XI8- Fresh spike yield per vine
XI9-Fresh berry yield per vine

X20- Hundred fresh berry weight
X21- Hundred fresh berry volume
X22- Bulk density
X23- Berry diameter

Fig. 2. Loading plot showing distribution of 23 variables in PCI and PC2
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PCA - Blplot

Q14

W 0.0 —

-25-

0  2
Dimi (27.1%)

Fig. 4. Biplot of 21 genotypes across PC 1 and PC2 of yield and yield related trait



Table 23. Mean performance of yield and yield attributing traits of clusters

Variables n m IV VI vn Vffl IX X XI xn xra XIV XV

Number of

nodes per
lateral

branch

5.2 9.63 17.83 8.96 2.74 12.5 17.81 13.09 6.4 22.23 24.2 20.14 11.4 8.25 12.01

Juvenile leaf

length (cm)
6.5 4.78 4.72 7.4 6.8 5.6 4.76 5.90 4.25 5.7 3.5 5.75 4.2 5.01 7.5

Leaf length
(cm)

16.01 10.77 12.51 17.01 16.2 15.25 11.31 14.29 8.5 15.2 9.52 15.4 9.1 14.14 17.25

Leaf width 1 14.63 1 6.35 1 7.25 1 12.42
(cm)

14.3 8.5 7.8 7.33 7.0 7.31 6.54 11.5 6.5 6.8 15.5

No. of spikes \ 40.75 \ 44.02 \ 46.78 \ 24.74
per 30 cm^

40.34 31.02 40.64 35.15 19.15 34.78 57.12 44.44 29.41 18.69 38.17

No. of spikes | 449 \ 396.5 \ 485.33 \ 345
per vine

452 414 463.5 390.67 320 375 542 423 303 398 478

Fresh spike
yield per
vine (kg)

3.2 3.52 3.43 3.35 3.7 3.4 3.3 3.6 2.3 3.15 3.2 4.6 2.45 4.1

Fresh berry
yield per
vine (kg)

2.95 3.0 2.65 2.55 3.1 2.83 2.8 2.97 1.45 2.5 2.6 3.9 1.9 2.25 3.5
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4.2.9.2 Minimum Data Set Characters for Black Pepper

From the 23 yield and yield related characters of selected black pepper

genotypes, characters with higher percentage contribution in first seven principal

components were selected for generating minimiun data set (MDS) for black pepper.

The characters such as juvenile leaf length (13.22% in PCI), leaf length (13.39% in

PCI), leaf width (13.44% in PCI), number of spikes/30 cm^ (16.54% in PCI), number of

spikes/lateral branch (14.76%), nmnber of spikes/vine (13.09%), number of nodes/lateral

branch (14.99% in PC3), munber of well developed berries/spike (15.49% in PC4),

support height (13.13% in PC5), vine column diameter (13.58 % in PC6) and berry

diameter (14.83% in PC7) had high contribution on yield variability. The correlation

between the variables was worked out and when the correlation of selected variables was

<0.6, both the variables were selected whereas when correlation was >0.6, highly
■ e.

weighed variables were selected. Only four characters were found finally, after rejecting
the remaining variables based on the correlation values. Number of nodes per lateral,

number of weU developed berries/spike, number of spikes/30 cm^ and beny diameter
were selected for developing minimum data set for black pepper.

4.2.9.3 Principal Component Analysis of Physiological Parameters

Physiological parameters such as leaf thickness, relative water content,
epicuticular wax, specific leaf area and stomatal density were statistically analyzed using
PCA. Only the first principal component was significant (eigenvalue >1) and contributed
to 73.34% of the variance (Appendix IV). The remaining 4 axes contributed 26.66 per
cent of the variability. Loadings and percentage contribution of each physiological
parameters on PCI are depicted in Table 24. The direction of contribution of different
traits in the different principal components is shown in Figure 5. Parameters such as leaf
thickness (0.43), relative water content (0.45) and epicuticular wax (0.44) were
positively loaded whereas specific leaf area (-0.45) and stomatal density (-0.48) were
negatively loaded in the biplot. The coefficient of the parameters regardless its sign, will
be effective in discriminating the genotypes. Higher the coefficient more will be the
effectiveness. Results fi-om the PCA indicated that stomatal density had high percentage
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(22.88%) contribution on variability for drought tolerance among the aeleeted genotypes,
followed by specifie leaf area (20.12%). But these two parameters contributed drought
tolerance in a negative direction. The variables such as leaf thiekness, relative water
content and epicuticular wax eontrihuted drought tolerance in a positive direction and
among these relative water content had the highest peroentage (19.76%) of contnhuuon
on variability for drought toleranee, foUowed by epieuticular wax (18.99%) and leaf
ddckness (18.25%). The variables sueh as leaf thickness and relative water content were
strongly cottelated each other while specific leaf area and eptcuheular wax were
negatively eorrelated eaeh other. All the smdied variables hml signifieant influence on
drought tolerant trait variability.

The selected genotypes were assembled into sixteen clusters based on to
n- lot The listing oftoconstituentmembflsoftosixteen clusters is givenin Table

V  „f aenotvpes were in Cluster I and Cluster IV (3 eaeh),
25 The maximum number of genotypes were

. TV (2-\ All other clusters had one genotype each. Summary offollowed by us e ^ attributing traits of sixteen clusters is
„etm p—

presented m ^ ̂ere highest in Cluster XH (G,s Kottanadan)

II^rneTatively loaded variables specific le^aroa and stomatal density weto
lowest.

PCt and PC2 was plotted by using to variability of five
The biolot between PCI ano ^ u j
!  meters The biplot shows to distribution of genotypes based onphysiological par variabiUty for G.s (Kottanadan) and Gi,

both PCs. The btplot s owe^ ^
(Vellanamban) » J g^„^es elearly tevealed fiom PCA are Gs
genotypes^ The oto ^ ^ ^
(Karimunda), G7 ti^e ^ ̂̂̂tributed by three variables such as leaf thickness,
exhibited in quadrant I an remaining genotypes were drought
relative water content and epicuticu
susceptible ones.
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Table 24. Loadings of each variable and percentage contribution of variables on
PCI

SI.

No.

Variables Loadings of each variable

on PCI

Percentage contribution of
variables on PCI

1 Leaf thickness 0.43 18.25

2 Relative water

content

0.45 19.76

3 Epicuticular
wax

0.44 18.99

4 Specific leaf
area

-0.46 20.12

5 Stomatal

density
-0.48 22.88
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Table 25. Clustering based on physiological parameters in
black pepper genotypes

Cluster membersNumber of

genotypes
Cluster

number

Gi (Wayanadan)

Gio (Thulamundi)

Gil (Manjamunda)

Ga (Chumala)

G3 (Vellayaranmunda)

G4 (Nadeshan)

Gis (Kuthiravally)

Gi9 (Karivilanchy)

Gs (Nadan)

G6 (Karimunda)

G7 (Neelamundi)

Gs (Cheppukulamundi)

G9 (Vattamundi)

Gi2 (Chengannurkodi)

Gi3 (Vellanamban)

Gi4 (Jeerakamunda)

Gi6 (Kottanadan)

Gi7 (Arimulak)

Gis (Padappan)

G20 (Narayakodi)

G21 (Panniyur l)
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Table 26. Mean performance of clusters based on physiological parameters

Clusters Leaf

thickness

Relative

water

content

Epicuticular
wax

Specific leaf
area

Stomatal

density

I 0.25 93.58 1.54 218.78 11.4

n 0.26 91.54 1.51 198.52 12.4

m 0.24 92.10 1.61 200.3 13.5

IV 0.3 93.51 1.53 234.49 11.79

V 0.28 92.2 1.7 213.25 11.6

VI 0.31 97.11 1.75 167.56 9.5

vn 0.30 94.0 1.68 190.14 10.2

vin 0.21 93.52 1.64 216.89 11.6

DC 0.27 92.69 1.61 235.46 12.45

X 0.32 93.69 1.57 231.12 12.4

XI 0.25 92.8 1.72 200.12 12.4

xn 0.35 98.41 1.82 160.25 8.01

xni 0.33 96.4 1.70 168.4 10.05

XIV 0.29 94.6 1.52 230.2 12.4

XV 0.31 95.4 1.78 190.56 10.1

XVI 0.24 93.2 1.67 230.41 10.80
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4.2,9.4 Principal Component Analysis of Quality Attributes

Quality attributes such as pipeline, oleoresin, essential oil, starch, crude fibre and

total ash were statistically analyzed using principal component analysis. Two principal

components (eigenvalue >1) contributed to 66.62% of the variance as revealed fi-om

PGA (Appendix V). The remaining 4 axes contributed 33.38 per cent of the variability.

The component loading of each variable on principal components is given in Table 27.

Variables such as oleoresin (0.58), crude fibre (0.57), piperine (0.46) and essential oil

(0.29) contributed high variability in PCI. Starch and total ash were highly loaded in

PC2 with loading value of-0.63 each. The contribution of piperine (-0.36) and essential

oil (0.28) were also high in PC2. The percentage contribution of biochemical variables
on principal components is depicted in Table 28. The relative contribution of piperine,
oleoresin, essential oil and crude fibre-were 20.87%, 33.38%, 8.6% and 32.95%,
respectively.

The genotypes were grouped into seventeen clusters based on score plot (Figure

6). The listing of the constituent members of the seventeen clusters is given in Table 29.
Cluster V had maximum number of genotypes (3). Cluster I and Cluster DC were found
to be the second largest with 2 genotypes each. All other clusters had one genotype each.
Summary of mean performance of quality attributing traits contributed in PCI and PC2
of seventeen clusters is presented in Table 30. The Cluster XIH (G,6. Kottanadan) had
highest piperine content (5.6%) among all, foUowed by Cluster XVU (G2,. Parmiyur 1)
(5 2%). Oleoresin content was highest (13.2%) in Cluster XIH (G,6. Kottanadan),
followed by Cluster XH (G.s, Kuthiravally) (10.9%). The Cluster XH (G,5, Kuthiravally)
had high essential oil content (4.5%), followed by Cluster IV (G5, Karimunda). Cluster
XVII (G21 Parmiyur 1) had high starch content (38.40%), foUowed by Cluster XV (G,9.
KarivUanchy). Crude fibre content was high in Cluster XIH (G,6. Kottanadan) (14.26o/o),
followed by Cluster X (G,2. Chengannurkodi) (I2.80/0). The total ash content was highest
in XVII (G2.. Parmiyur 1) (5.5%), foUowed by Cluster m (G3. Vellayaranmunda) and
Cluster XI (GIO, Thulamundi and G11, Manjamunda) (5.4%).
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Table 27. Loadings of each variable on PCI and PC2

SL No. Variables PCI PC2
1 Pipeline 0.46 -0.36
2 Oieoresin 0.58 -0.03
3 Essential oil 0.29 0.28
4 Starch 0.08 -0.63
5 Crude fibre ^0.57 r 0.063
6 Total ash -0.19 -0.63

Table 28. Pereentage contribnflon of variables
on PCs

Variables

Pipeline

Oieoresin

Essential oil

Crude fibre
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Table 29, Clustering selected black pepper genotypes based on quality attributes

Cluster Number of

genotypes

Cluster members

1 2 Gi (Wayanadan)

G? (Neelamundi)

11 1 G2 (Chumala)

111 1 G3 (Vellayaranmunda)

IV 1 G4 (Nadeshan)

V 3 G5 (Nadan)

Gi4 (Jeerakamimda)

Gi8 (Padappan)

VI 1 Ge (Karimimda)

Vll 1 Gg (Cheppukulamundi)

VllI 1 G9 (Vattamundi)

2 Gio (Thulamundi)

Gil (Manjamimda)

X
1 Gi2 (Chengannurkodi)

XI
1 Gi3 (Vellanamban)

5ar 1 Gis (Kuthiravally)

"  xii^ 1 Gi6 (Kottanadan)

■  5av 1 Gi7 (Anmulak)

XV 1 Gi9 (Kanvilancny)

1 G20 (Narayakodi)

xW^ 1 G21 (Panniyur 1)
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Table 30. Mean performance of clusters based on quality attributes

Clusters Piperine Oleoresin Essential oil Starch Crude fibre Total ash

I 4.10 7.70 3.25 37.05 10.70 5.15

n 3.00 6.80 3.80 35.10 10.50 4.20

m 3.90 6.30 3.00 33.00 10.20 5.40

IV 3.06 9.10 3.90 35.50 9.50 5.10

V 3.64 7.37 3.53 35.27 10.24 4.93

VI 4.20 9.30 3.10 33.10 11.70 4.40

vn 3.75 6.40 3.00 33.20 9.20 4.90

vm 3.40 8.40 3.90 37.00 11.40 5.20

IX 3.53 7.25 3.35 34.15 10.55 4.50

X 3.90 7.40 3.80 34.00 12.80 4.20

XI 3.40 7.80 3.80 37.40 10.60 5.40

XII 3.90 10.90 4.50 33.20 12.40 4.70

xm 5.60 13.20 3.80 34.40 14.26 4.50

XIV 4.21 10.30 3.70 33.60 12.10 4.60

XV 4.50 10.50 3.70 38.00 12.50 4.10

XVI 3.60 OO 3.20 34.00 10.10 4.20

XVII 5.20 10.30 3.40 38.40 11.60 5.50
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4.2.9.5 Selection of Genotypes Based on Quantitative Characters

The selected twenty one black pepper genotypes did not show significant yield

variability as revealed from the ANOVA. However, the principal component analysis
revealed five genotypes as high yielding ones viz., Gi (Wayanadan), G4 (Nadeshan), G5
(Nadan), G15 (Kuthiravally) and G21 (Panniyur 1). All these genotypes had medium to
long, broad, cordate leaves and close setting of berries on spike. G21 (Panniyur 1) had
highest number of well developed berries, high beny diameter and high fresh berry
yield. Gi5 (KuthiravaUy) had high spike length and high fresh spike yield among aU the
studied genotypes.

Principal component analysis for physiological parameters clearly revealed six
genotypes such as G16 (Kottanadan), G,3 (Vellanamban), Ge (Karimunda), G7
(Neelamundi), G,8 (Padappan) and G20 (Na^yakodi) as the drought tolerant ones. Leaf
thickness, relative water content and epicuticular wax were highest G,6 (Kottanadan),
followed by G13 (VeUanamban). Specific leaf are and stomatal density were lowest in
Gi6 (Kottanadan).

The high quaUty genotypes observed were G16 (Kottandan), G15 (KuthiravaUy),
G21 (Panniyur 1), G,9 (KarivUancy), G,7 (Arimulak), G,3 (VeUanamban) and Ge
(Karimunda) G16 (Kottanadan) had highest piperine, oleoresin and crude fibre content
am^ all the selected genotypes. The essential oil content was highest in G,5
(KuthiravaUy). G21 (Panniyur 1) had highest starch content, foUowed by G.9
(Karivilanchy). The total ash content of G2, (Panniyur 1) was the highest, foUowed by
Gi3 (VeUanamban).
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5. DISCUSSION

The genus Piper includes the world's most valuable and economically

important spice crop, black pepper {Piper nigrum L.), also known as the 'King of

Spices'. The primary centre of origin of black pepper is the Western Ghats of the Indian
peninsula (Ravindran, 2000). Black pepper grows well in the hot and humid climate of

the sub mountainous tracts of Western Ghats (Joy et al. 2007). Kerala, India's

southernmost state, covers a laige part of the Western Ghats.

Due to its popularity and innate quahty, Indian black pq)per earns a premium

price in the international market (Thomas, 2010). The local cuWvars of Kerala have
good quality attributes, though they yield less. To satisfy the industrial and global
demand for high quality pepper an attempt was made to identify the black pepper
genotypes from the main black pepper growing areas of Kerala by their quality. The
results of the experiment entitied "Characterization and quality analysis of black pepper
{Piper nigrum L.) genotypes of Kerala'^ conducted during 2020-2021 are discussed in
this chapter.

5.1. SURVEY

All traditional black pepper growing areas of Kerala have their own popular
cultivar (Prasannakumari et al, 2001). Survey conducted in locations where black

is widely cultivated can provide unique gene sources that can be employed in
hnprovement of black pepper or can be directly used (Saji et al, 2013). In this

curvev carried out in fourteen locations, including black pepperstudy, purposive survc^r

and homestead gardens of Kerala, especially AEU 3 (Onattukara Sandy
Pla^i^of Alappuzha, AEU 4 (Kuttanad) of Kottayam, AEU 8 (Southern Laterites) of
^valanthapuram, AEU 12 (Southern and Central Foothills) and AEU 14 (Southern
High Hills) of Idukki and AEU 21 (Wayanad Eastern Plateau) of Wayanad, identified

ty one genotypes. Fifty plants were surveyed and from those, twenty one genotypes
selected based on special characters such as vigorous vine nature, good fiiiit set.
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high yield, staggered flowering, bold berries, suitability in higher elevation, open and

shade conditions and good sensory characteristics.

The brief passport data of the selected twenty one black pepper genotypes

identified as Gi (Wayanadan), G2 (Chumala), G3 (Vellayaramnunda), G4 (Nadeshan),

Gs (Nadan), Ge (Karimunda), G? (Neelamundi), Gg (Cheppukulamundi), G9

(Vattamundi), Gio (Thulamundi), Gii (Manjamunda), G12 (Chengannurkodi), G13

(Vellanamban), Gm (Jeerakamunda), G15 (Kuthiravally), Gie (Kottanadan), Gi?

(Arimulak), Gig (Padappan), Gi9(Karivilanchy), G20 (Narayakodi) and G21 (Panniyur 1)

(Table 2a, 2b, 2c, 2d, 2e and 2f) revealed that the genotypes were selected both from

plains and high range areas at an altitude of 13 m above MSL to 880 m above MSL.

The selected genotypes were from a latitude of 8°42'96" to 11°65'4T' and of longitude

76®17'39" to 77®06'24". A survey conducted by Prasannakumari et al. (2001) in the
homesteads of Thodupuzha and Meenachil taluks of Kerala reported Karimunda,
Narayakody, Neelamundi, Kaniyakkadan, Mundi, Panniyur 1, Nedumchola,
Perumkody and Jeerakamunda as the major pepper cultivars growing there. In a study
conducted by Saji et al (2013), a unique black pepper accession with a very long spike
from a coffee plantation in the Coorg district of Kamataka was reported. Sasikumar et

al (2013) reported a rare accession with high dry recovery and bulk density with round,
bold and attractive black corns. Observations on the major biochemical parameters such
as piperine, oleoresin and essential oil suggested that this was an accession of high
quaUty. A trait specific survey conducted by Sasikumar et al (2014) reported two
unique black pepper accessions having very long spikes with poor setting from
Coottanadu Estate, Wayanad. Shivakumar et al (2019) conducted surveys in Madikeri
black pepper plantations to collect black pepper germplasm and collected 31 accessions
among which four unique genotypes having long spike up to 30 cm, trimonoecious
flowers, sweet type/low pungency and Vadakkan (triploid) with elongated leaves. The
black pepper accession with sweet berries (less pungent) would be a good source for
evolving sweet black pepper genotypes or for product diversification.

The survey conducted revealed fast genetic erosion in genotypes G.6
(Kottandan), G.g (Padappan) and G19 (Karivilachy). The other genotypes represented
intermediate and slow genetic erosion. A field survey undertaken by Mathew et al
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(2005) revealed that dre genetic base of black pepper has been shnnkurg over the years
mainly due to gene erosion by fast disappearance of many landraces from cultrv^on^
A significant proportion of landraces and wild forms of black pepper .e under threat
of ZLo^on especially the low yielding ones which are being replaced by farme on

Pfl cultivars. The introduction of enhanced vaneties of blacktheir farms wrth ̂ rov^^
pepper causes

forever unless „f

geneuc erosron ^ ^ pepper plantations
fl.e natural (Shivakumar er al. 2019).
remain an untapped source,2.CHARACTE1UZAT10NANDQUAL.TVANALVS1S0PSELECTEDBLACK
pepper genotypes
5.2.1. Morphological characterization

l,ele et al (2006). morphological characterization Is used to
1 breeding benefits from germplasm collection. It has been agenerate econoim ^ describing distinct black pepper germplasm

standard method for 1 9019'Prayoga cf u/., 2020).(Hussaincru/..2017b;Bcnnaw.ec,u/.,2
, elasslficatlon of black pepper genotypes has been based on plantTraditional ,^^fbmadth. shoot tip colour, leaf shape, features of

characteristics such as ea composition (bisexual, female, and

the leaf tip and base, ,(,00 ftuitvolume, 1000 fiuitweight, yield/vine,
male), fniit set, number of ■ ' <,,e„msin and essential oil weremtd dry recovery. Quali^Pj-
I nused(Sreedevic'"'-^

Haiacterize the genotypes morphologically, both quantitative and

observed in the selected genotypes mcluded plant,
The qualitative characters. Only twenty two of the thirty four

leaf, inflorescence, fm" nn see
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qualitative features exhibited variability among selected black pepper genotypes.

Characters such as runner shoot production, pubescence on the stem, type of veining,

leaf texture, spike coloiur, spike orientation, spike shape, spike fragrance, spike

proliferation, colom change during frait ripening, fruit taste and seed texture were all

uniform among all genotypes.

5.2.LLL Plant characters

Plant characters like shoot tip colour, lateral branch pattern, lateral branch length

and number of nodes per lateral branch were shown to have variability in this study (Table

3a, 3b).

The runner shoot tip colour of black pepper is an essential flag characteristic of

black pepper cultivars and it was discovered to be regulated by two sets of genes having

complementary action (Ravindran et al., 1992a). The shoot tip colom of nmner shoots

observed in the selected twenty one black pepper genotypes were light green, light purple

and dark purple. The majority of the genotypes had (76.19%) light purple colour shoot

tips. Prakash et al (2020) found similar results with 50 black pepper accessions, reporting

that the majority of them (66%) exhibited light purple shoot tips.

The shoot tip colour of G21 (Panniyur 1) was observed to be light green and that of

G? (Karimunda) was light purple in the present study. Similar shoot tip colour on these

genotypes were reported in the DUS guidelines by PPVFRA (2009).

The lateral branch pattern observed in the selected black pepper genotypes
included semi-erect, horizontal and hanging. The majority of the genotypes (66.67%) had
horizontal branch habit followed by hanging type (23.81%). Semi-erect type of lateral
branch pattern which ensured better light penetration was observed for only 9.52 per cent
of genotypes. Genotype G? (Neelamundi) showed a horizontal lateral branch pattern in
this investigation, which was also supported by DUS guidelines (PPVFRA, 2009).
Panniyur-1 was described as having hanging lateral branch habit (Hussain et al 2016,
2017a). Prakash et al (2020) reported that the majority of the black pepper accessions
included in their study exhibited horizontal lateral branch pattern and erect type of lateral
branch habit was observed in only 20% of the accessions.
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The lateral bianeh length and number of nodes per lateral branch was found to be
variable among the selected genotypes. Expressions of lateral branch length were short.
medium and long. Tlienumberofnodesper lateral branchranged from fewto medium.

As per DUS guidelines, cultivar Pannalkodi had short laterals, Peramkodi had medium
Uterals variety IISR Thevam had long laterals and cultivar Vadakkan had few nodes per
lateral branch, Kanjirakkodan had medium nodes and HSR Thevam had many number of
nodes per lateral branch (PPVFRA, 2009).

5.2.1.1.2. Leaf characters

VariabiUty was found among the genotypes on leaf eharacteis sueh as leaf lamina
shape, leaf base shape, leaf margin, juvenile leaf length, leaf length, leaf width and leaf
petiole length (Table 5a, 5b).

The shape and size of the leaf latnina vary gieatly in black pepper. The shape of.  , Jjl'^ybeovate,ovateemp«c,ovatelanceolate,elUpticlanceolateoreordate.T^eLbase may beruund, cordate, acuteorobUque. The leafmargins are either evenor
wavy (Ravindran el al., 2000b).

The trenetics of black pepper leaf shape has been found to be of three fundamental
h as cordate, ovate and oblong elUptical, which are aU govemed by multipleshapes sue as e ' some variation in these basic classes in this

aueles (Sasikumar el a., ^ ̂ ovate-lanceotote (28.57%) and
stmly. ovote (23.81%) and ovate^lliptic (19.05«/.). The leaf base
cordate (28.5 ^^ordate. Krishnamurthy et al (2000) reported
shapes recorded mc u ^ in black pepper. Prakashthat leaf characters form a^J ovate-lanceolate, cordate and elliptic-
e, al. (2020) reporte . in black pepper.tonceolateleafshapes and acute, roun

of leaf margin observed among the selected genotypes weie even and
°  tvnes (90.48%) possessed even leaf margin and two genotypeswavy. Nineteen geno ^ ^^eseat study, Gn (Chengannurkodi) and G20

showed wavy leaf marg .j-g^^vy leaf margin of Narayakodi genotype was(Narayakodi) had wavy leaf margm.
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also mentioned by PPVFRA (2009) in DUS guidelines, Prakash et al. (2020) found even

type of leaf margin in all the fifty accessions they studied.

The studied black pepper genotypes were grouped into short, medium and long

based on the length of the leaf petiole. Majority of the selected genotypes were under the

category medium. Genotypes such as G? (Neelamundi), Gis (Kuthiravally) and G21

(Panniyur 1) possessed long leaf petioles. Similar result in cultivar Neelamundi was given

in DUS guidelines (PPVFRA, 2009).

The selected genotypes were classified into short, intermediate and long based on

length of juvenile leaf as per IPGRI descriptor. Majority of the selected genotypes

(52.38%) showed medium juvenile leaf length. Genotypes with short, medium and long

leaves were observed among the twenty one genotypes. Majority of the genotypes

(52.38%) produced medium leaves. As per DUS guidelines, Nedumchola had short leaves,

Subhakara had medium leaves and Balankotta had long leaves (PPVFRA, 2009).

The genotypes were classified into narrow, medium and broad based on the width

of the leaf. Majority of the genotypes (42.86%) were medium. G21 (Panniyur 1) had

broadest leaf among all genotypes. PPVFRA (2009) also reported broad leaves in

Panniyur 1.

5.2.1.L3. Inflorescence, fruit and seed character

Variability was found among the genotypes on characters like spike twisting, spike

setting, berry shape, berry size, seed shape, spike peduncle length, spike length, number

of berries/spike, number of spikes/spike, number of spikes/laterals, bulk density and time

of harvest maturity (Table 7a, 7b and 7c). Among the selected black pepper genotypes,

spike twisting was present in G16 (Kottanadan) and G20 (Narayakodi). As per DUS

guidelines, Aimpiriyan had twisted spikes (PPVFRA, 2009).

The genotypes were grouped into loose and compact based on the extent of

compactness of the berries. Majority of the selected genotypes (85.71%) had compact

spike setting. Three genotypes Gg (Cheppukulamundi), Gio (Thulamundi) and Gh
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(Jeerakamunda) possessed loose spike setting. As per DUS guidelines, Vadakkan had

loose and Aimpiriyan had compact spike setting (PPVFRA, 2009).

The beny shape was round for all genotypes with die exception of oval shape for

the genotypes G20 (Naiayakodi) and G19 (Karivilanchy). Beny shape of Karivilanchy was
also rqiorted as oval in DUS guidelines (PPVFRA, 2009).

Velayudan et al. (2006) observed oval shaped berries among seven accessions they

have studied. Piakash et al (2020) observed oval shaped fiuit only in one accession out
of 50 accessions they studied which was similar to Piper attenuatum, a wild relative of
Piper nigrum.

The seed shapes recorded include round and ovate. In majority of genotypes seed
shape was round (90.48%) followed by ovate (9.52%). The genotypes which had oval
shaped fruits had ovate shaped seeds as observed in G20 (Narayakodi) and G19
(Karivilanchy).

Fruit shape and size, although strongly associated, are less useful in cultivar
• Ao /'AQfi of cultivars with clearly defined characteristics, such asdelimitation, except in the case oicu.

the oblong finit shape of Karivilanchy (Ravindian et at., 1997a).
of berries viz., small, medium and bold were observed among die

berries were seen in Gi (Wayanadan), G? (Neelamundi), G9
selected genotypes. Boia

di) Gi3 (Vellanamban), Gis (Padappan), G19 (Karivilanchy) and G21 (Panniyur(Vattam ijelines Jeerakaumunda produced small berries, Karimunda had
1). As per D ^ (PPVFRA, 2009). Shango et al (2021) reported
medium and length, beny size and berries of all genotypes were large.
a significant variation

srrnuoed into short, medium and long based on spike peduncle
/^<»notvDes were group

ike eduncle was observed in G9 (Vattamundi). The genotype G21length. Loi«^ ̂  peduncle and was similar to the report of PPVFRA (2009) in DUS

guidelines.

u  rmiffht or twisted. Cultivars differ in their spike length. The
Tti cnikcs call b® siraiB

.  hip revealed that the spike length is nearly the same as the leaf length
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in the majority of cultivars (Ravindaran et al, 2000a). The length of the spikes, the number

of berries per spike and the fullness of the spikes vary with the cultivar (Parthasarathy et
al. 2007).

Variation in spike length was observed as short, medium and long. Among the twenty
one genotypes evaluated, medium spike length was found to be common followed by short
and long. Two genotypes such as Gis (Kuthiravally) and G21 (Panniyur I) exhibited long
spike length. As per DUS guidelines, Panniyur 1 had long spikes (PPVFRA, 2009).

The number of berries per spikes varied from medium to many. Genotypes such as
G4 (Nadeshan), Gs (Nadan), G9 (Vattamimdi), Gii (Manjamunda), G15 (Kuthiravally) and
G21 (Panniyur 1) showed many number of berries per spike. Similar result on the genotype
Panniyur 1 was given in DUS guidelines (PPVFRA, 2009).

The selected genotypes were grouped into few, medium and many based on the
number of spikes/lateral branch. Few spikes per lateral branches were recorded in G4
(Nadeshan) and Gio (Thulamundi). Perumkodi had few, Panniyur 1 had medium and
Subhakara had many (PPVFRA, 2009).

The genotypes were grouped into low, medium and high based on bulk density.
Genotypes such as Gis (Kuthiravally) and G17 (Arimulak) had high bulk density. The
genotypes were classified into early, medium and late. Genotypes such as Gii
(Manjamunda) and Gn (Arimulak) exhibited early harvest maturity and G9 (Vattamundi)
showed late harvest maturity. Majority of the genotypes showed medium maturity. As per
DUS guidelmes, Arakkulammunda showed early, Karimunda had medium and
Aimpiriyan had late maturity (PPVFRA, 2009).

S.2.1.2. Non variable characters observed among selected black pepper genotjrpes

Characteis such as runner shoot production, pubescence on the stem, type of
veining, leaf texture, spike colour, spike orientation, spike shape, spike flagrant, spike
proliferation, colour change during fiuit ripening, fruit taste and seed texture were
umform among all the twenty one genotypes.
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The selected genotypes showed few runner shoot production. Prakash el al (2020)
observed a few runner shoot production in more than half of the genotypes among fifty

fliey have smdied. In the present smdy, pubescence on stem was absent m aU
the selected genotypes.

The leaf texture of selected genotypes was gUbious coriaceous and leaf venationwascampylodromous-AccordingtoRavindranetn/. (2000b),leaftexturecanbeglabrous

coriaceous, glabrous membraneous, glabrous sarcous, downy membraneous, downy
coriaceous or downy along the veins.

Tbe spike colour observed was greenish yeUow in aU the genotypes. According
m parthasarathy er n/. (2007), spikes may be light yeUow, white or purple. Prakash e,

12020) observed three types of spike colours viz., light yellow, green and greemsh
,1 among fifty accessions studied. The selected genotypes showed prostrate type

Tf slle orientation, filifotm spike shape and all the genotypes had a
,„ike proliferation was absent in all the twenty one genotypes. Shango « al. (2021)
oLrned prostate or pendant spike orientation and fflifonn spikes in black pepper
varieties of Morogoro.

The colour change while fruit ripening was observed to be green to yeUow,
then to red. AU the genotypes had spicy fruit taste. The seed texture of aUorange an similarity of various characters among genotypes could

T '^I^TtT^Wemal crossing over in generations as a result of their coexistence
M .urijuconnnonsupporttreesinthenaturalecosystemandfi.eeonservat.on

Tftl^mty due to successfifi vegetative propagation (Ravindran, 1991).
S.2.I.S. ausur analysis liaseion .uamaHee cHaracUrs

rluster analysis is widely appUed for the assessment of genetic distance of
The application of cluster analysis in taxonomic studies hasdefinite pip,, species (Ravindran er al. 1992). According to

previously ,^^,1 „fpoly„,on.hism (96.6%) was reported among the
Chaturvedie'o • ̂  ̂  ^ indicating extensive genetie variation of the Indian
cultivars of reported a significant variabUity among fire black
geimplasm- Ma nioiphological characters, granting them the status
pcpP
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of different plant types, each with its own distinctive traits. The morphological
variations exhibited by the landraces were stable and determined genetically.

Cluster analysis based on twenty two qualitative characters revealed that all the

twenty one genotypes could be grouped into 15 clusters at 73 per cent similarity. The
Cluster I comprised of genotype Gi (Wayanadan) and Cluster II included G?
(Neelamundi). The Cluster HI had two subclusters. Subcluster HIA included genotypes
Gz (Chumala) and Ge (Karimunda) and subcluster m B included Gi6 (Kottanadan)
alone. The fourth group of cluster comprised of G3 (Vellayaranmunda). The Cluster V
contained G13 (Vellanamban) and Gig (Padappan). The Cluster VI consisted of two sub
Clusters VIA and VIE. Gg (Cheppukulamundi) and G12 (Chengannurkodi) belonged to
subcluster VIA and Gi4 (Jeerakamunda) belonged to subcluster VIE. Cluster VII
included G19 (Kanvilanchy), Cluster VIII contained G20 (Narayakodi), Cluster IX
contained Gio (Thulamundi), Cluster X with G17 (Arimulak), Cluster XI included G4
(Nadeshan) and Gs (Nadan), Cluster XII contained Gii (Manjamunda), Cluster XTTT
with Gi5 (Kuthiravally), Cluster XIV included G21 (Panniyur 1) and Cluster XV with
G9 (Vattamundi). The genotype G9 (Vattamundi) in Cluster XV showed maximum
diversity due to dark purple colour for runner shoot tip, semi erect branching pattern,
broad and cordate leaf, bold berries and low bulk density. Cluster HI and VI had only
three genotypes each while Cluster V and XI had two genotypes. The other clusters had
only single genotypes showing their divergence in morphological characters
considered.

Cluster analysis of fourty four cultivars and seven wild black pepper accessions
using twenty two morphological characters identified eleven clusters. Karimunda,
Panniyur-1, Vadakkan and Kuthiravally were the cultivars that were unique and did not
cluster with any other cultivars. The presence of 28 cultivars in one category further
demonstrates that the majority of common cultivars closely mimic one another and most
likely have a common origin (Ravindran et al, 1997a). Genetic diversity analysis based
on clustering of fifty one cultivars of black pepper was performed by Mathew et al
(2001). In a study, fifty accessions were grouped based on morphological similarity.
The hierarchical cluster analysis showed that 35 out of 50 black pepper accessions
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clustered in a single group, which indicated the absence of significant morphological

divergence among them (Prakash et al., 2020).

5.2.L4. Sensory parameters

Quality attributes of black pepper such as flavom, taste and pimgency vaiy

among cultivais (Mamatha et al, 2008). People appreciate black pepper for its enticing
aroma as well as the typical pimgent and tingling orosensoiy impression (Hailemichael

et al, 2009). A sensory evaluation of the selected black pepper genotypes was carried
out for the parameters such as appearance, colour, odour, taste and flavour.

Dried berries of genotype Gi3 (Vellanamban) recorded the highest mean score

for appearance (8.30) followed by Gis (Kuthiravally) (8.0) and Ge (Karimunda) (7.90).
The highest mean score of Gi3 (VeUanamban) might be due to its bold and black colour
berries. The lowest mean score (7.10) for appearance was recorded for Gn (Arimulak).
There was no significant difference among the selected black pepper genotypes for the
appearance of the dried berries.

There was a significant variation for colour, odour, taste and flavour among the
selected twenty one genotypes. The genotype Gs (Knrimnnda) recorded the highest
mean (7 8) for colour foUowed by Gi3 (VeUanamban), Gm (Jeerakamunda), Gi6
«^dnn) and Gw (KativUanchy) (7.67). The lowest mean score (5.67) for colonr
was.eco.dedforG,(Vattamundi). The highest mean score for colour of Gs

• ht be due to its dark brown to black colour. According to Zachariah
(2008), the appearance in terms of colour was important when black

•  to use as a spice in whole or ground form. The best price is paid forpepper rs mten ..^fonnly dark brown to black in colour (HaUemichael et al.
dried peppercorn that rs urn

2009).

pie of Gi5 (KuthiravaUy) recorded the highest mean score (8.46)Powder (^^ayanadan) and G? (Neelamundi) (7.8). The lowest mean
for odour foUowe y for G3 (VeUayaramnunda), Gio (Thulamundi) and

/T o^ fctT odour was recoscore (7.u; i" chemical analysis of aU the selected genotypes revealed that,(Veiianmnban).Thet)ioc
Gi3 (Velianaiu nercentage of essential oU content. According to

jlly) had the
Gi5 (Kuthiraval
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Mathai (1981) aroma of black pepper was due to the essential oil it produced. So, the

highest mean score of Gis (Kuthiravally) for odour could be attributed to its highest

essential oil content (4.5%).

Among the selected genotypes, Gie (Kottanadan) recorded the highest mean

score (8.47) for taste (pimgency) followed by G21 (Panniyur 1) (8.01). The lowest mean

score (6.2) for taste was recorded for G2 (Chumala). Genotypes such as Gie

(Kottanadan) (5.6%) and G21 (Panniym-1) (5.2%) had high pipeline content as revealed

from the Table 12. Highest mean score for the pungent taste of G16 (Kottanadan) and

G21 (Panniyur 1) would be the result of their highest piperine content since pipeline

contributes pimgency in black pepper.

The highest mean score (8.93) value for flavour was noted in Gis (Kuthiravally)

followed by G16 (Kottanadan) (7.87). The lowest mean score (7.07) for flavour was

recorded in G9 (Vattamundi). According to Dhas et al (2003), oleoresin contributed

pungent taste and strong flavour in black pepper. The genotype Gis (Kuthiravally) had

oleoresin content of 10.90% along with high essential oil content (4.5%). This might be

attributed to the highest mean score of Gis (Kuthiravally) for flavour. G16 (Kottanadan)

had the highest oleoresin (13.20%) content among all the genotypes studied. The mean

score for flavour of Gi6 (Kottanadan) was 7.87 and this might due to its high oleoresin

conent. According to Suhaj (2006), Flavour was an extremely essential determinant in

the economy, demand and acceptance or rejection of black pepper.

5.2.i.5. Quantitative characters

5.2.1o5,L Plant characters

The plant characters recorded include vine column height, vine column diameter,
support height, support diameter, lateral branch length and number nodes per lateral
branch (Table 13a and 13b).

Black pepper can reach a height of 10 m or more. The mature vine is of columnar

appearance and has a height of around 4 m when its height is limited (Purseglove et al.

1981). In the present study the vine length ranged from 4.10 m to 6.10 m. The highest
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vine height among the selected genotypes was in Gig (Padappan). Genotype G9

(Vattamundi) had the lowest height. The diameter of the vine column varied from 0.53 cm

in Gi2 (Chengannurkodi) to 0.94 cm in Gi (Wayanadan). Prakash et al. (2020) reported a
variation in vine length of three years old black pepper accessions, where it ranged from

1.6 m to 3.95 m.

Height of the support tree ranged from 12 m to 19.7 m. Height was highest for the
support tree of Gis (Padappan) and lowest for the support tree of Ge (Karimunda). The
diameter of the support ranged from 16.70 cm to 30.12 cm. Diameter was highest in the
support tree of Gi? (Aiimulak) and lowest for the support tree of G13 (Vellanamban).

The lateral branch length varied from 27.25 cm in Gio (Thulamundi) to 65.20 cm
in Gi4 (Jeerakamunda). The number of nodes per lateral branch was observed to be ranged
from 5 2 in Gi (Wayanadan) to 24.2 in Gi4 (Jeerakamunda). The highest number of nodes

lateral branch (24 2) in Gi4 (Jeerakamunda) might be due to the longest lateral branch
l' reported (65 20 cm). Preediy et al. (2018) reported variation in vegetative

such as vine column height, leaf weight, leaf width and intemodal length among
black pepper accessions they have studied and Karimunda had the shortest leaf

^  n -.lA them Prakash et al. (2020) reported a moderate variabiUty inlength and width among me . ^ . 1 ♦ 1 k 1,
lateral btanch length and wide variation in number of nodes per lateral hranch.

S.2.L5.2. Leaf characters

The leaf characters recorded include juvenile leaf length, leaf petiole length, leaf
length and leafwidth (Table 14).

cording to Ravindran et al. (2000), the leaf size varied from 8 to 20 cm in length
• width or longer. In the present study length of the juvenile leaf rangedand 4 to 12 Leaf length ranged from 8.5 cm to 17.25 cm and leaf width ranged

from 4.1 cm o ' ̂ leaf lamina varies greatly in black pepper. Juvenile
from 5.2 cm to 1 . ^ (Panniyur 1) and lowest in Ge
leaf length and ^ (panniyur 1) whereas it was lowest in G2
(Karimunda). Leafwi
(Chumala).
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The leaf petiole length of the selected genotypes varied from 1.52 cm in Ge

(Karimimda) to 3.51 cm in G21 (Panniyur 1). According to Krishnamurthy et al. (2000)

The mean petiole length of leaves on lateral branches in cultivars ranged between 1.2 cm

in Sreekara and Subhakara to 1.9 cm in Girimunda. Mathew et al. (2005) reported low

intraspecific variability for leaf petiole length and a significant intraspecifrc variability for

leaf length and leaf breadth. Prakash et al. (2020) reported wide variability for leaf petiole

length and less variability for leaf length and width.

5,2Ao5.3, Inflorescence^ fruit and seed characters

Spike characters taken for observation were spike pedvmcle length, spike length,

number of well developed and underdeveloped berries per spike, number of spikes per

lateral branch, number of spikes per 30 cm^, number of spikes per vine, spike yield per

vine, berry yield per vine, hvmdred fresh berry weight, hundred fresh berry volvune, bulk

density and berry diameter (Table 15a, 15b, 15c and 15d).

The spike peduncle length of selected genotypes ranged from 0.58 cm in Go

(Vellanamban) to 2.08 cm G9 (Vattamimdi) with mean value of 1.17 cm and a standard

deviation of 0.43, indicating less variability for the trait. Mathew et al. (2005) reported

low intraspecific variability for spike peduncle length. Prakash et al. (2020) reported a

pedimcle length variation from 0.76 cm to 1.58 cm with a CV value 14.87 indicated less

variability.

Black pepper cultivars differed in their spike length (Figure 6). It ranged from 6.5

cm in G3 (Vellayaramnunda) to 17.5 cm in Gis (Kuthiravally) with a mean value of 10.89

cm and a standard deviation of 2.89. A positive and significant influence of spike length
on yield was reported by Sujatha and Namboothiri (1995). Spike length is a significant
yield contributing character in black pepper and thus amenable to selection

(Krishnamiuthy et al., 2010).

In the present study, the number of well developed berries per spike varied from
30.12 in G8 (Cheppukulamundi) to 88.25 in G21 (Panniyur 1). In general, cultivars with
increased spike length will have more berries/spike. The number of under developed
berries ranged from 3.26 in G21 (Panniyur 1) to 21.4 in Gs (Cheppukulamundi) (Figure 7).
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According to Ravindran et al. (2000b), the number of berries per spike in black pepper

normally ranges from thirty to less than a hundred, depending on the variety or hybrid.
BCrishnamurthy et al (2000) reported that pollination, water, and nutrient avaUabiUty, pest

and disease attack during initial berry development period influence beny number/spike.
Accoriing to Parthasaiathy el al. (2007) aaurc of beny set or imdeveloped ovules on
pepper varieties has been associated with insuffcient pollination, unfertilized flowers or
imperfect fertilization, loss of stigma receptivity before pollination either singly or a
combination of these factors.

The number of spikes per lateral branch ranged from 3.24 in G4 (Nadeshan) to 15.7
in 0,4 (Jeetakamunda). Hie mean number of spikesflateral branch was found to be 8.19

th tandard deviation of 3.09. Prakash et al (2020) reported a wide variation in number
of spikes per lateral.

■me number of spikes per 30 cm' tanged fiom 18.69 in G„ (Karivilanchy) to
,7 ,2 in G,4(Jeerakamunda), with mean of 37.13 and a standarf deviadon of 10.34,indicating possibflityofseleetionof genotypes withagteater number of spikes.

tdnmber of spikes per vine ranged flom 303 in G„ (Arimulak) to 542 in 0,4
a 1 Hie mean number of spikes per vine was 419.14, with a standard(Jeerakamunda). deviation, the higher the variabiUty and it was

;r^"m":wid:mngee..--es(303to542)(Pigure8,
evf fr^h Spike yield per vine varied from 2.3 kg in Gio

85 k in Gis (KuthiravaUy) with a mean of 3.35 kg and standard(Thulamundi) to 3. S (Nadan), Ge (Karimunda), Gii (Manjamunda), G12
deviation of 0.41. Gi Qj, (Panniyur 1) were high yielders yielding
(Chengannurkodi), Gis The pooled mean of fresh berty
more than 3.5kg/vnie as ^ ^ (Thulamundi) to 3.15 kg in G21 (Panniyur 1) withyield per vine vanedfrom^^^ deviation of 0.43 (Figure 9). According to Deka et al
a mean of 2.69 kg an s ^f laterals with more spread and higher number of
(2016), Karimunda had bg er ^ Karimunda and Panniyurspikes. Preethy^/-/(20l8)r
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Hundred berry weight ranged from 10.03 g in Gi6 (Kottanadan) to 20.10 g in Go

(Vellanamban) with a mean of 13.77 g and standard deviation of 3.84. Hundred fruit

volume ranged from 9.2 ml in G2 (Chmnala) to 18.74 ml in G? (Neelamimdi) with a mean

of 12.81 ml and standard deviation of 3.67. Prakash et al. (2020) reported a significant

variation in hundred fruit weight and a wide variation in hundred fruit volume.

Bulk density ranged from 481.6 g in Gi (Wayanadan) to 640 g in Gi?

(Kuthiravally) with a mean of 520.2. Bulk density was a highly variable character with a

standard deviation of 49.4. The berry diameter ranged from 2.8 mm in G3

(Vellayaranmunda) to 5.11 mm in G21 (Pamiiyur 1) with a standard deviation of 0.83,

indicating less variability for this trait. According to Jayasree (2009), bulk density

increased with increase in berry size and it found to decrease when the berry size was

above 4.8 mm. Sruthi et al (2013) reported the bulk density of dried berries of Panniyur

1 collected from different locations ranged from 460.6 g to 608.7 g. Shango et al (2021)
reported significant variation in berry size.

According to Sivaraman et al (1999), productivity of black pepper depended on

elevation, soil fertility, cultural practices, temperature, rainfall, age of the crop and
climatic conditions during flowering, fruit set and development. Bermawie et al (2019)
reported that, black pepper yield was affected by spike length, number of fruits per spike
and number of fruits/vine. Prakash et al (2020) reported less variability for spike peduncle
length, number of developed fruits per spike, hundred fruit weight and hundred fruit

volume. They discovered a wide range of variation in the number of spikes per lateral,
green spike yield, green berry yield and dry berry yield, indicating that these are the
important traits that contribute to black pepper yield.
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5.2.1.5.4. Physiological parameters

Physiological parameters like leaf thickness, relative water content, epicuticular

wax, specific leaf area and stomatal density were recorded fi-om the leaves of selected

black pepper genotypes.

Leaf thickness of the selected black pqjper genotypes ranged fiom 0.21 mm in Gg

(Oieppukulamundi) and Gio (Thulamundi) to 0.35 in Gie (Kottanadan). The mean leaf

thickness was 0.28 mm with a standard deviation of 0.044. Genomes Gie (Kottanadan),

Gi3 (Vellanamban) and Gis (Padappan) had high leaf thickness of 0.35 mm, 0.34 mm and
0.33 mm respectively. According to Cunningham et al (1999), drought tolerance is
associated with an increased leaf thickness.

Relative water content ranged fiom 91.54% to 98.41% with a mean of 94.18% and
standard deviation of 1.92. Relative water content was highest in Gie (Kottanadan) and
lowest in G2 (Chumala). The relative water content of Gi3 (Vellanamban) was 97.7 per
cent foUowed by G6(Katimunda) with 97.11 per cent According to Vasantha et al. (1990)
moisture ioss fiom excised leaves was positively linked to relative water eontent and thus
accessions that lost less moistme had higher relative water content Krishnamurthy et al.(1998) observed high relative water content in drought tolerant accessionsofhiack pepper.

E lenticular wax of the selected genotypes ranged fi-om 1.50 mg cm'^ in G4
«,-2 in Gi6 (Kottanadan). The mean qiicuticular wax content was

rNadeshan) to 1.82 mg cm m v

-2 and the standard deviation noted was 0.10. The epicuticular wax recorded
' ■ r iZaZthm) was 1.79 ntg cm''. Gr. (Natayakodi) was 1.78 mg cm"^ and G.^  cm'^. According to Thankamani and Ashokan (2002),(Karimunda) was pepper leaves was increased during water stress. Sharma
epicuticular wax ^ax of leaves as a protective barrier against a number
et al (2019) reported eprcutrcul
ofbiotic and abiotic stresses.

leaf area of the selected twenty one genotypes was ranged fi-om 160.25Specific 2 -I jjj (Jeerakamunda). The standard
1  \ • Cif, (Kottanadan) tocm^ g- m uit. V ^ specific leaf area was 28.24, indicating a wide variability

deviation with specific leaf area. According to Trujaio etal (2013),
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reduced specific leaf area indicated a more positive response to drought. In this present

study, genotypes Gie (Kottanadan) (160.25 cm^g"'), Ge (Karimimda) (167.56 cm^g"')

and Gi8 (Padappan) (168.4 cm^ g"l) showed low values for specific leaf area.

Stomatal density of the selected genotypes ranged from 8.01 to 13.5 per cm^ area

with a mean of 11.24 and a standard deviation of 1.49. The mean stomatal density of the

leaf was the lowest in Gi6 (Kottanadan) (8.01 per cm^) followed by Gi3 (Vellanamban)

(8.2 per cm^) and Ge (Karimunda) (9.5 per cm^). The mean stomatal density of the leaf
was highest in Ga (Vellayaranmunda) (13.5 per cm^). According to Hussain et al. (2017),

genotypes with less number of stomata per unit area could be considered as drought

resistant ones due to less rate of transpiration.

5.2do5.5. Quality attributes

The selected twenty one genotypes were subjected to analysis of quality
parameters such as piperine, oleoresin, essential oU, starch, crude fibre and total ash (Table
18).

According to Narayanan (2000), the presence of piperine is mostly attributable to
the pungency of bUck pepper. In the present study, piperine content was highest in Gis
(Kottanadan) (5.6%) foUowed by Or, (Panniyur 1) (5.2%). The lowest piperine content
was observed in Or (Oiuinala) (3%). (Figure 10). The mean piperine content among the
selected genotypes was 3.89 % with a standard deviation of 0.66. The genotypes Gis
(Kottanadan), Gn (Panniyur 1), G, (Neelamundi) and G„ (Karivilachy) had piperine
content ranged from 5.6% to 4.5%, indicating high piperine content. Accotding to
(Zachariah et al., 2005), piperine concentration varied fiom 2.8 per cent to 3 8 per cent in
popular black pepper cultivars. However, the piperine concentration of Panniyur 2 was
found to be 6.6 per cent (Zachariah, 2008). Biochemical characterization of black pepper
accessions by Prakash (2020) identified two accessions with high piperine content vfe 7293
with 6.96 per cent followed by 7252 with 6.71 per cent

According to Mathai (1981) olenrfnci« ,ot  the commercial spice fUvour of black
pepper. In the present smdy, oleoresin content mnged fiom 6.3 per cent in G,
(Vellayaranmunda) to 13.2 per cent in G,s (Kottanadan) (Figure 11). The oleoresin
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content of Gis (Kuthiravally) was 10.9 per cent and that for G19 (Karivilanchy) and G17

(Arimulak) were 10.5 per cent and 10.3 per cent respectively. The oleoresin content

recorded from G21 (Panniyur 1) was also 10.3 per cent. The mean oleoresin content was

found to be 8.448% with a standard deviation of 1.805. Mathai et al (1981) evaluated the

chemical quality of eight different wild varieties of black pq)per and revealed the variation

of oleoresin from 6.4 % to 25.7 %. There were veiy promising oleoresin yielders in

comparison with the cultivated varieties in their study. Prakash (2020) reported a variation

in oleoresin content from 7.10 % to 11.18 % among twenty black pepper accessions

studied.

Black pepper is known for its aroma, which is generated by volatile oil (Mathai,

1981). The essential oil content of selected genotypes ranged from 3.0 per cent in G3
(Vellayaranmunda) and Gs (Cheppukulamundi) to 4.5 per cent in G15 (Kuthiravally)
(Figure 12). The mean value observed was 3.54 per cent with a standard deviation of 0.39.
According to Krisnamoorthy and Parthasarathy (2009), the oil content of Sreekara and
Subhakara was high (> 6%). Prakash (2020) reported a volatile oil range from 3.00 % to

5.87 % among twenty black pepper accessions studied.

The content of starch ranged from 33 per cent in G3 (Vellayaranmunda) to

38 4 per cent in G21 (Panniyur 1) (Figure 13). The mean starch content was found to be
35 095% with a standard deviation of 1.662. The starch content of G19 (Karivilanchy)
was 38% and that of Gi (Wayanadan) was 37.7%. The genotypes G3
WeUayaranmudda), G6 (Karimtmda). Ch (dxeppukulanumdi), Gi, (KuthiravaUy) and
0,7 (Arimulak) bad low stareh content (< 34%). According to Faiooqi et al. (2005),

^4 85 ner cent starch. Zachariah et al. (2010) rqwrted that theblack pepper contamea f

tarch content of berries of 26 black pepper cultivars from Panniyur and
Penivannamuzln was in the range of 32.1% to 43.2%.

Crude fibre content of the selected black pepper genotypes ranged from 9.01 per
Gi4 (Jeemkamunda) to 14.2 per cent in Kottanadan (Figure 14). Genotypes such as
' annurkodi) and Gi9 (Karivilanchy) also showed high crude fibre values, 12.8Gi2 ^ respectively. The genotypes Gu (Jeerakamunda) (9.01 %) and

^.Xl^akabamndi) (9.2 %) had low cmde libra values among all the genotypes.
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Total ash content of the dried berries ranged from 4.1 per cent to 5.5 per cent. It

was highest in G21 (Panniyur 1) (5.5%) and lowest in G19 (Karivilanchy) (4.1%) (Figure

15). Gi3 (Vellanamban) also had high total ash content (5.4 per cent). According to Kolhe

et al. (2011) total ash content of black pepper berries collected from the local market was

1 per cent. Abukawsar (2018) reported high total ash percentage in Kerala cultivar

(5.55%) compared to Bangladesh cultivar (4.08%).

Variability of quality attributes was common among cultivars of black pepper
(Ravindran and Kallupurackal, 2001). Bekele and Gedebo (2020) reported biochemical

variability among thirteen black pepper genotypes from Ethiopia.

According to Krishnamoorthy and Parthasarathy (2010), the Indian cultivars

Kottanadan, Kumbakodi, Kuthiravally and Nilgiri had high piperine and oleoresin content,
whereas Balankotta, Kaniyakadan and Kumbakody had high essential oil content. Sruthi

et al. (2013) reported that there was profound variability in essential oil, oleoresin,
piperine, total phenol, crude fibre, starch and total fat in dried berries of the black pepper
variety, Panniyur-1 collected from eleven locations.

5.2.L6. Quantitative characterization

A multivariate analysis of the quantitative characters was carried to summarize the
variation among the selected genotypes. Three separate PCA were carried out for yield
related traits, physiological parameters and quality attributes.

So2.,lc6.1o PCA ofyield and yield related traits

Quantitative characters such as vine column height, vine column diameter, support
height, support diameter, lateral branch pattern, number of nodes per lateral branch,
juvenile leaf length, leaf petiole length, leaf length, leaf width, spike peduncle length,
spike length, number of well developed fruits per spike, number of under developed fruits
per spike, number of fruits per 30 cm^, number of spikes per vine, fresh spike yield per
vme, fresh beny yield per vme, hundred fresh berry weight, hundred fresh berry volume,
bulk density and berry diameter were analyzed using PCA. The percentage of variance
explained by the first seven principal components was 85.53 and those characters which
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Fig. 8. Variation in piperine content in selected
black pepper genotypes

Fig. 9. Variation in oleoresin content in selected
black pepper genotypes
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contribute more to the PCI to PC7 were considered as important characters that contribute

variation in the selected twenty one black pepper genotypes. The contribution of

quantitative characters such as juvenile leaf length, leaf length, leaf width, number of

fruits/30 cm^ number of spikes/lateral branch, number of spikes/vine, number of

nodes/lateral branch, number of well developed berries/spike, support height, vine column

diameter and berry diameter was high on yield variability. According to Sujatha and

Namboothiri (1995), spike length had a positive and significant influence on yield of black

pepper. Hussain et al. (2017b) reported two important characters such as higher number
of spikes and relative high leaf area as the major yield contributing characters in Panniyur
1 A study conducted by Preethy et al (2018) revealed spike length, hundred berry weight
and number of berries per spike as the yield attributing characters among different black
pepper accessions. Bennawie etal (2019) reported number of berries/spike as the most
important morphological character that Md direct and positive effect on pepper yield.

In the present study biplot explained the highest variability contributing traits as

leaf length, leaf width, number of spikes per vine, fresh spike yield per vine and fi«sh
b ny yield P®r these, leaf length and leaf width, and fresh spike yield per

and fresh berry yield per vine were strongly correlated each other. Also, characters
h  number of nodes per lateral branch and number of spikes per 30 cm^ were strongly
1 t d each other. As per the biplot characters such as the vine column height, vine

j- suooort height, support diameter, spike peduncle length and
column diameier, Fr

d eloped berries per spike had less influence on yield variability. The selected
„<,e«rihled into fifteen clusters based on the score plot (Figure 3.).

cenotypes were assem
number of genotypes were in Cluster ni and Cluster Vin (3 each). Cluster nMaximum second largest with 2 genotypes each. All other

and Cluster Vll were luim
notvoe each (Table 22). The maximum fresh spike yield and fî sh berry

/^iiiQters had one genovyp
,  . from Cluster XII (Gis Kulhiravally), followed by Cluster XV (G21

vield were recoraeo u
Number of spikes per vine, number of spikes per 30 cm^ and number of nodesPanmyur 1) (jeerakamunda). The juvenile leaf length was highest in

M d ) Leaf length was found to be hi^est in Cluster XV (G21 PanniyurCluster V ( jughest in Cluster I (Gi Wayandan) (Table 23.) The biplot
1) whereas, ea ^ (Wayanadan), G4 (Nadeshan), Gs (Nadan), G15
showed maximum vanammy
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(Kuthiravally) and G21 (Paimiyur 1) positioned in positive quadrants and were identified

as genotypes with high yield. The genotype G21 (Panniyur 1) showed high variability in

yield and it was contributed mainly by leaf length and leaf width. According to Vanaja et
al (2006) high yield in Panniyur 1 was due to its high photosynthetic rate. Hussain et al

(2017b) reported the yield contributing character of Panniyur 1 as its relative high leaf
area. A multivaiiate hierarchical cluster analysis by Prakash et al. (2020) grouped fifty
black pepper accessions into two major clusters. The first cluster had 46 accessions and

the remaining four genotypes were grouped under the second cluster.

So2.L6.2. Minimum data set characters for black pepper

From the 23 yield and yield related characters of selected black pepper genotypes,
characters with higher percentage contribution in first seven principal components were
selected for generating minimum data set (MDS) for black pepper. The characters such as
juvenile leaf length (13.22% in PCI), leaf length (13.39% in PCI), leaf width (13.44% in
PCI), number of spikes/30 cm^ (16.54% in PCI), number of spikes/lateral branch
(14.76%), number of spikes/vine (13.09%), number of nodes/lateral branch (14.99% in
PC3), number of well developed berries/spike (15.49% in PC4), support height (13.13%
in PC5), vine column diameter (13.58 % in PC6) and beny diameter (14.83% in PC7) had
high contribution on yield variabUity. The correlation between the variables was worked
out and when the correlation of selected variables was <0.6, both the variables were
selected whereas when correlation was >0.6, highly weighed variables were selected.
From the eleven characters found initially the minimum data set was restricted for four
characters finally after rejecting the remaining variables based on the coirelation values.
Number of nodes per lateral, number of well developed berries/spike, number of spikes/30
cm^ and beny diameter were selected for developing minimum data set for black pepper.

5.2i.6.5. Principal component analysis ofphysiological parameters

Physiological parameters such as leaf thickness, relative water content,
epicuticular wax, specific leaf area and stomatal density were statistically analyzed using
PCA. Only the first prmcipal component was significant (eigenvalue >1) and contributed
to 73.34% of the variance Parameters such as leaf thickness (0.43), relative water content
(0.45) and epicuticular wax (0.44) were positively loaded whereas specific leaf area (»
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0.45) and stomatal density (-0.48) were negatively loaded in the biplot. The coefficient of
the parameters regardless its sign, will be effective in discriminating the genotypes. Higher
the coefficient more will be die effectiveness. Results fi-om the PCA indicated that

stomatal density had high percentage (22.88%) contribution on variability for drought

tolerance among the selected genotypes, foUowed by specific leaf area (20.12%). But

these two parameters contributed drought tolerance in a negative direction. The variables
such as leaf thickness, relative water content and epicuticular wax contributed to drought
tolerance in a positive direction and among these relative water content had die highest
percentage (19.76%) of contribution on variability for drought tolerance, followed by
epicuticular wax (18.99%) and leaf thickness (18.25%). The variables such as leaf
thickness and relative water content were strongly correlated to each other while specific
leaf area and epicuticular wax were negatively correlated to each other. The high values
for the characters such as leaf thickness (Cunningham et a/.,1999), relative water content
(Kiishnamurthy et al., 1998) and epicuticular wax (Thankamani and Ashokan, 2002)
indicated drought tolerance in black pepper. Drought tolerance has an inverse relationship
with specific leaf area (Trujillo et al, 2013) and number of stomata per unit leaf area
(Hussain et al 2017). Morphological adaptations such as reduced leaf area, epicuticular

deposition, leaf rolling, presence of hairiness etc induced drought tolerance (Janani,
2019).

I  the present study, selected genotypes were assembled into sixteen clusters based
u- 1 * The maximum number of genotypes were in Cluster I and Cluster IV (3

on the brpior. inc

ach) foUowed by Cluster IX (2). All other clusters had one genotype each. The positively
d d variables such as leaf thickness, relative water content and epicuticular wax were

• Cluster Xn (Gi6 Kottanadan) whereas, the negatively loaded variables specific
and stomatal density were low. The biplot between PCI and PC2 was plotted by

the variability of five physiological parameters. The biplot showed tiie distribution
nn both PCs. The biplot showed maximum variability for Gi6

of genotypes bas
I and Gi3 (Vellanamban) in the positive quadrants indicating that these were

.  apnotvoes. The other drought tolerant genotypes clearly revealed fiomdrought tolerant genui^rF

e G6 (Karimunda), G? (Neelamundi), Gis (Padappan) and G20 (Narayakodi) whichpCA ar Quadrant I and IV contributed by three variables such as leaf thickness,
were exhibrtea m q
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relative water content and epicuticular wax. All the remaining genotypes were drought

susceptible ones.
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6. SUMMARY

The study entitled "Characterization and quality analysis of black pepper (Piper

nigrum L.) genotypes of Kerala" was carried out to characterize and analyse the quality
of black pepper genotypes of Kerala. The work was initiated with a survey in black
pepper growing areas of Kerala comprising of the agro-ecological units, AEU 3, AEU
4 AEU 8 AEU 12, AEU 14 and AEU 21, during the year 2019-2020. A brief passport
data of fifty black pepper genotypes were also recorded based on the survey.

Twenty one black pepper genotypes were selected based on the survey viz., Gi
(Wayanadan), Cfc (Chumala) and Gs (Vellayaranmunda) fî om the plantation of
Noolpuzha, Wayanad, G4 (Nadeshan) and Gs (Nadan) fi-om homestead in Nenmani,
Wayanad Ge (Karimunda) and G? (Neelamundi) fi-om the plantation of Cheppukulam,
Idukki G8 (Cheppukulamundi) fi-om homestead in Cheppukulam, Idukki, G9
(Vattamundi) and Gio (Thulamundi) from the plantation of Peringassery, Idukki, Gn

da) from the plantation of Uppukunnu, Idukki, G12 (Chengannurkodi), G13
b  ) and Gi4 (Jeerakamunda) from the plantation of Senapathy, Idukki, G15

-  11 ) G,6(Kottanadan) and Gi7(Arimulak)fix)m the homestead in Vallikunnam,
" nrba Gis (Padappan) from homestead in KaUiyoor, Trivandrum, G19 (Karivilanchy)
^^^h mestead in Vellayani, Trivandrum, G20 (Narayakodi) and G21 (Panniyur 1) from

Morphological characterization based on the qualitative and
Vakathanani, Kottayani. f r

♦«ro was done as per the descriptor for black pepper published by

^  Plant Genetic Resource Institute (IPGRI, 1995) and the guidelines for theInternational ^^^^^j^eness, uniformity and stability on black pepper (Piper nigrum
conduc The same genotypes were physiologically characterized and
T ^ hv PPV & FRA (20oy;. egjj. quality parameters. The evaluation based on yield characters

characterization was done based on 34 characters in whichThe qual production, pubescence on stem, type of veining, leaf
characici orientation, spike shape, spike fingrance, spike proUferation,
texture, spik® ^ ripening, fruit taste and seed texture did not show any variability
colour change while 1
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In the vine characters evaluated, light purple shoot tip coloiu" was observed in

76.19% of the genotypes, followed by light green (14.29%) and dark purple (9.52%). The

horizontal lateral branch pattern was common (66.67%) followed by hanging (23.81%)

and semi-erect (9.52%). The majority of the selected genotypes (52.38%) showed long

lateral branches followed by short or medium (23.81% each). In 66.67 per cent of

genotypes, there were a few nodes per lateral branch, followed by medium in 33.33 per

cent.

The leaf characters of the selected black pepper genotypes were variable. The most

common leaf lamina shapes were ovate lanceolate and cordate (28.57% each), followed

by ovate (23.81%) and ovate elliptic (19.05%). Roimd leaf bases were found in 42.86%,

followed by cordate or acute leaves (28.57% each). Even leaf margin was seen in 90.48%

genotypes and wavy was in 9.52%. Medium juvenile leaves were common in 52.38% of

all genotypes, followed by medimn or short (23.81% each). Medium leaf petiole length

was common in 66.67%, followed by short (19.04%) and long (14.29%). Medium sized

leaves were common in 52.38% followed by short or medium (23.81% each). Leaves of

medium width were common in 42.86% of the total, followed by narrow or broad (28.57%

each).

Spike twisting was absent in 90.48% and it was present in only Gi6 (Kottanadan)

and G20 (Narayakodi). Compact spike setting was common in 85.71%, followed by loose

spike setting in 14.29%. Nineteen genotypes (90.48%) possessed roimd shaped fruits and

seeds, while oval shaped fruits and seeds were observed only in two genotypes (9.52%).

Medium sized berries were common in 47.62%, followed by bold (33.33%) and small

(19.05%). The majority of the genotypes (61.91%) had medium peduncle length, followed

by short (33.33%) and long (4.76%). Medium spike length was common (47.62%)

compared to short (42.86%) and long (9.52%). Two genotypes such as G15 (Kuthiravally)

and G21 (Panniyur 1) exhibited long spike length. The medium number of berries per spike

was exhibited by 71.43%, followed by the many number of berries per spikes in 28.57%.

Many spikes per lateral were observed in 61.91%, followed by medium (28.57%) and few

(9.52%). Bulk density was medium in 52.38%, followed by low (38.10%) and high
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(9.52%). Harvest maturity of the selected genotypes was classified as early, medium and

late, of which medium maturity was common, followed by early (9.52%) and late (4.76%).

Clustering based on qualitative characters of black pepper with the Unweighted

Pair Group Method widi Arithmetic Mean (UPGMA) was done. The genotypes were

grouped into 15 clusters at 73% similarity, based on moiphological similarity of twenty

two qualitative characters. Cluster HI and VI had three genotypes each while Cluster V

and XI had two genotypes. The other clusters had only single genotypes showing then-

divergence in morphological characters considered. The genotype G9 (Vattamundi) in

Cluster XV showed diversity due to its dark purple colour of runner shoot

tip semi-erect branching pattern, broad and cordate leaves, bold berries, low bulk
density and late maturity.

Sensory evaluation of the select^ black pepper genotypes was carried out for
parameters such as appearance, colour, odour, taste and flavour. There was no significant
difference among flie selected black pepper genotypes for the appearance of the dried
berries However there observed a significant variation for colour, odour, taste and flavour
of powder samples of the selected genotypes. G13 (Vellanamban) recorded the highest

score for appearance (8.30) and lowest mean score (7.10) for appearance was
ded for Gi7 (Arimulak). The genotype Ge (Kaiimunda) recorded the highest mean
for colour and the lowest mean score (5.67) was recorded for G9 (Vattamundi).

p  der sample of Gis (Kuthiravally) recorded the highest mean score (8.46) for odour
d the lowest mean score (7.0) was recorded for G3 (Vellayaranmunda), Gio

1  imdi) and G13 (Vellanamban). G16 (Kottanadan) recorded the highest mean score(Thu ^ ̂ (pungency) and die lowest (6.2) was for G2 (Chumala). The highest mean

^^^^^(8 93) value for flavour was noted in Gis (Kuthiravally) and the lowest (7.07) was
in G9 (Vattamundi).

The quantitative characters recorded in the selected black pepper genotypes
leaf inflorescence, fruit and seed characters. The vine height of theincluded

otypes ranged from 4.10 m in G9 (Vattamundi) to 6.10 m in Gis (Padappan)
^  olumn diameter ranged from 0.53 cm to 0.94 cm. The height of the supportand vme 1« fn 19 7 m and their diameter was from 16.70 cm to 30.12 cm.

trees ranged from 12 m to ly./
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The lateral branch length of the selected genotypes varied from 27.25 cm to 65.20 cm.

The number of nodes per lateral branch was observed to range from 5.2 to 24.2. The

length of the juvenile leaf ranged from 4.1 cm to 7.5 cm. The length of the petiole varied

from 1.52 cm to 3.51 cm. The length of the leaves ranged from 8.5 cm to 17.25 cm and

the leaf width ranged from 5.2 cm to 15.5 cm.

The spike pedimcle length ranged fix)m 0.58 cm to 2.08 cm. Spike length varied

from 6.5 cm to 17.5 cm. The number of well developed berries per spike varied from 30.12

to 88.25. The number of imderdeveloped berries ranged from 3.26 to 21.4. The number of

spikes per lateral branch ranged from 3.24 to 15.7. The number of spikes per 30 cm^ ranged

from 18.69 to 57.12. The number of spikes per vine ranged from 303 to 542 among all the

genotypes.

Analysis of variance for pooled mean of fresh spike yield and fresh berry yield

showed non significant variation among the genotypes studied. The pooled mean of fresh

spike yield per vine varied from 2.3 kg to 3.85 kg. The pooled mean of fresh berry yield

per vine varied from 1.45 kg to 3.15 kg. Hundred fresh berry weight ranged from 10.03 g

to 20.10 g. Hundred fresh berry volume ranged from 9.2 ml to 18.74 ml. Bulk density of

the selected genotypes ranged from 481.6 g to 640 g. Analysis of variance for pooled mean

of fresh spike yield and fresh berry yield showed non significant variation among the

genotypes studied.

Physiological parameters observed include leaf thickness, relative water content,

epicuticular wax, specific leaf area and stomatal density. Leaf thickness of the selected

black pepper genotypes ranged from 0.21 mm to 0.35 mm. Relative water content ranged

from 91.54% to 98.41%. Epicuticular wax of the selected genotypes ranged from 1.50 mg

cm*^ to 1.82 mg cm'^. Specific leaf area of the selected twenty one genotypes ranged from

160.25 cm^ g ' to 243.12 cm^ g"^- The mean stomatal density of the leaf ranged from 8.01

per cm^ to 13.5 per cm^.

The selected twenty one genotypes were subjected to quality analysis for

parameters such as pipeline, oleoresin, essential oil, starch, crude fibre and total ash.

Piperine content ranged from 3 to 5.6 per cent. Oleoresin content ranged from 6.3 to 13.2

per cent. The essential oil content of selected genotypes ranged from 3.0 per cent to 4.5
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per cent. The content of starch raiigeci :^om 11 per deflf M.4 PSF CCRt. Th& Oni4f fipF§

content ranged fi-om 0.01 pfifflfillt (0 14.2 PCrGDIltt Tit? tRt^} ppfiteiit of the dried berries

ranged from 4.1 per cent to S.S per cent.

A multivariatc analysis using Principal Component Analysis WES carried

out with 23 jdeld related quantitative characters. The percentage of variance explained

by the first seven principal components was 85.53 per cent. Based on the principal
component 1 and principal component 2, score plot and biplot was generated. From the

twenty three quantitative characters evaluated, eleven characters such as juvenile leaf

length, leaf length, leaf width, number of spikes/30 cm^, number of spikes per lateral
branch, number of spikes per vine, number of nodes per lateral branch, number of well

developed berries per spike, berry diameter, support height and vine column diameter

were identified as yield attributing characters. A minimum data set can be used to
eliminate a large number of characters and generate a minimum data from which

genotypes can be assessed. Based on PCA and correlation matrix of 23 quantitative
characters studied, it was concluded that number of nodes per lateral, number of well
developed berries/spike, number of spikes/30 cm^ and berry diameter can be used as a
minimal data set for evaluating black pepper genotypes. The selected twenty one
genotypes were grouped into 15 clusters based on yield and yield attributing variables.
The maximum number of genotypes were in Cluster lU and Cluster VIU (3 each).
Cluster II and Cluster VII were found to be the second largest with 2 genotypes each.

Physiological parameters such as leaf thickness, relative water content,
ticular wax specific leaf area and stomatal density were statistically analyzed using
Th variables such as leaf thickness, relative water content and epicuticular waxpCA-. I oc

tributed drought tolerance in a positive direction and among these relative water
t nt bad the highest percentage (19.76%) of contribution on variability for drought

followed by epicuticular wax (18.99%) and leaf thickness (18.25%) whereas

f rea (-0.45) and stomatal density (-0.48) were negatively loaded in the biplot.
A  «r.ntvr)es were assembled into sixteen clusters based on the biplot. The

The selectea genoiyp
1  loaded variables such as leaf thickness, relative water content and epicuticular
highest in Cluster XII (Gi 6 Kottanadan) whereas, the negatively loaded variables

stomatal density were lowest. The biplot showed maximum
specific leal area mi
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variability for Gi6 (Kottanadan) and G13 (Vellanamban) in the positive quadrants

indicating that these are drought tolerant genotypes. The other drought tolerant genotypes

clearly revealed from PGA are Ge (Karimunda), G? (Neelamundi), Gig (Padappan) and G20

(Narayakodi).

Principal Component Analysis of quality attributes such as piperine, oleoresin,

essential oil, starch, crude fibre and total ash revealed two principal components

(eigenvalue >1) at 66.62% variability. Variables such as oleoresin (0.58), crude fibre

(0.57), piperine (0.46) and essential oil (0.29) contributed high variability in PCI. Starch

and total ash were highly loaded in PC2 with loading value of -0.63 each. The relative

contribution of piperine, oleoresin, essential oil and crude fibre were 20.87%, 33.38%,

8.6% and 32.95%, respectively. The genotypes were grouped into seventeen clusters based

on score plot. Cluster I and Cluster IX were foimd to be the second largest with 2

genotypes each. All other clusters had one genotype each. The genotypes such as G16

(Kottandan), G15 (Kuthiravally) and G21 (Panniyur 1) had high variability among the

selected genotypes. The high quality genotypes observed were G16 (Kottandan), G15

(Kuthiravally), G21 (Panniyur 1), G19 (Karivilancy), G17 (Arimulak), G13

(Vellanamban) and G6 (Karimvmda).

The principal component analysis revealed five genotypes as high yielding ones

viz., Gi (Wayanadan), G4 (Nadeshan), Gs (Nadan), G15 (Kuthiravally) and G21 (Panniyur

1), six genotypes such as G16 (Kottanadan), G13 (Vellanamban), Ge (Karimunda), G?

(Neelamundi), Gig (Padappan) and G20 (Narayakodi) as the drought tolerant ones and

seven genotypes such as Gie (Kottandan), Gis (Kuthiravally), G21 (Panniyur i), G19

(Karivilancy), Gi? (Arimulak), G13 (Vellanamban) and Ge (Karimunda) as high quality

genotypes. Thus these genotypes can be evaluated further and utilized for further

improvement studies.
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ABSTRACT

The present study entitled "Characterization and quality analysis of
black pepper {Piper nigrum L.) genotypes of Kerala" was taken up with the
objectives of survey, characterization and quahty analysis of black pepper
genotypes of Kerala based on morphological and biochemical parameters.

The survey conducted in black pepper plantations and homesteads in
fourteen locations of six Agro-Ecological Units (AEUs) identified twenty one
genotypes. Five genotypes designated as Gi (Wayanadan), G2 (Chumala), G3
(Vellayaranmunda), G4 (Nadan), Gs (Nadeshan) from AEU 21 (Wayanad Eastern
Plateau), six genotypes designated as Ge (Karimunda), G? (Neelamundi), Gs
(Cheppukulamundi), G9 (Vattamundi), Gio (Thulamundi), Gii (Manjamunda) fix)m
AEU 12 (Southern and Central loothiUs), three genotypes designated as G12
(Chengannurkodi), G13 (Vellanamban), Gj4 (Jeerakamunda) fiom AEU 14
(Soudiem High Hills), three genotypes designated as Gis (Kuthiravally), G16
(Kottanadan), Gi? (Arimulak) from AEU 3 (Onattukara Sandy Plains), two
genotypes designated as Gis (Padappan), Gi9(Karivilanchy) from AEU 8 (Southem
Laterites) and two genotypes designated as G20 (Narayakodi) and G21 (Panniyur 1)
from AEU 4 (Kuttanad) were selected for the study.

Twenty one genotypes were morphologically characterized for botii

qualitative and quantitative characters. Thirty four qualitative characters were
observed and among those only twenty two characters showed variability.
Characters such as runner shoot production, pubescence on stem, type of veining,
leaf texture, spike colour, spike orientation, spike shape, spike fingrance, spike
proliferation, colour change while fiiiit ripening, finit taste and seed texture were
uniform in all the selected genotypes. The UPGMA dendrogram divided aU the

into 15 clusters at 73 per cent similarity. Sensory evaluation of thegenotyp®^

lected black pepper genotypes showed a significant variation for colour, odour,
taste and flavour. Gie (Kottanadan) was significantly superior in taste while Gis
(KuthiiavaUy) was superior in odour and flavour.

Thirty four quantitative characters were recorded for plant, leaf,
^ escence fhiit and seed characters. Summarizing these quantitative characters
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using descriptive statistics revealed wide range of variability in number of well

developed fiuits per spike, number of spikes per 30 cm^, number of spikes per vine,

bulk density and specific leaf area.

Principal component analysis was undertaken to examine the variation

and to estimate the relative contribution of various trait for total variability. The

principal component analysis for twenty three yield related characters revealed

seven principal components at 85.53 per cent variability. The eleven quantitative

characters such as juvenile leaf length, leaf length, leaf width, number of spikes/30

cm^, number of spikes per lateral branch, number of spikes per vine, number of

nodes per lateral branch, number of well developed berries per spike, berry

diameter, support height and vine column diameter contributed more to the yield.

The score plot identified fifteen clusters in which genotypes with superior yield

namely, Gi (Wayanadan), G4 (Nadeshan), Gs (Nadan), G15 (Kuthiravally) and G21

(Panniyur 1) formed unique clusters. Minimal data set generated for black pepper

included four characters namely, number of nodes per lateral, number of well

developed berries/spike, munber of spikes/30 cm^ and berry diameter. The principal

component analysis for five physiological parameters revealed one principal

component at 73.34 per cent variability. Genotypes with high leaf thickness, high

relative water content, high epicuticular wax, low specific leaf area and low

stomatal density were associated with drought tolerance in black pepper. Sixteen

clusters were identified based on score plot. Biplot analysis identified genotypes

Gi6 (Kottanadan), G13 (Vellanamban), G6 (Karimunda), G? (Neelamundi), Gis

(Padappan) and G20 (Narayakodi) as most desirable genotypes for drought

tolerance. The principal component analysis for six quality attributes revealed two

principal components at 66.62 per cent variability. The genotypes were grouped

into seventeen clusters based on score plot while the biplot identified genotypes G16

(Kottandan), Gis (Kuthiravally), G21 (Panniyur 1), G19 (Karivilancy), Gi?

(Arimulak), G13 (Vellanamban) and Ge (Karimunda) as the high quality ones.

The genotypes studied for qualitative, quantitative, physiological and

quality traits showed a moderate variability and can be used in the selection of

suitable parents for breeding purpose and gene mapping studies.
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APPENDIX I

KERALA AGRICULTURAL UNIVERSITY

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE, VELLAYANI

Department of Plantation Crops and Spices

Title of thesis: Characterization and quality analysis of black pepper genotypes of
Kerala

Name of student: Reshma, P. (2019-12-023)

SCORE CARD FOR ASSESSING QUALITY PARAMETERS OF

BLACK PEPPER

Criteria Samples

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

Appearance

Colour

Odour

Taste

Flavour

Score

Like extremely -9

Like very much -8

Like moderately -7

Like slightly -6

Neither like nor dislike -5

Dislike slightly -4

Dislike moderately -3

Dislike very much -2

Dislike extremely -1

Name:

Signature:

Date:
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APPENDIX n

Survey details

SI.

No.

Location Number of

genotypes

Genotype
number

Special characters

1 Mr. Mathew, Kainikkal
house, Noolpuzha,
SulthanBathery, Wayanad

5 G, Vigorous vine, close setting of
berries, bold berries

Ga Good fruit set, bold berries

2 Plantation of Mr. Jose,
Noolpuzha,
SulthanBathery, Wayanad

4 Gj High spiking intensity

3 Mr. Joseph, Nenmeni,
SulthanBathery, Wayanad

7 G4 Close setting of berries

Gs Vigorous vine, close setting of
berries, long spikes

4 Plantation of Mr.

Sasidharan, Vazhithala,
Thodupuzha, Idukki

6 Ge High spiking intensity,
performs well under both open

and shade conditions

G7 Suitable for higher elevation

5 Kuttichettan, Kallarackal,
Cheppukulam,
Thodupuzha, Idukki

4 Gg Regular yield

6 Plantation of Mr. Sujith,
Peringassery, Thodupuzha,
Idukki

2 G9 Vigorous vine, good setting

7 Mr. Sujith, Kainootiil
House, Peringassery,
Thodupuzha, Idukki

I Gio Regular yield

8 Plantation of Mr. Joseph,
Uppukunnu, Thodupuzha,
Idukki

5 Gn Early maturity

9 Mr. Sajivan,
Puthenpurakkal House,
Senapathy
Udumbanchola

Idukki

3 G|2 Regular yield

Gi3 Regular yield. Bold berries

10 Mr. Krishnan Nair,
Mangattu House,
Senapathy
Udumbanchola

Idukki

2 Gi4 High spiking intensity
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11 Mrs. Radha, Udamvillayil,
Vallikunnam, Mavelikkara,
Alappuzha

4 Gi5 Long spikes

Gi6 Stable yield

Gi7 Regular yield

12 Mr. Kamarajan, Aswathy
House, Kalliyoor,
Thiruvananthapuram

1 Gi8 Stable yield

13 Ms. Latha, Vellayani,
Thiruvananthapuram

1 Gi9 Staggered flowering, bold
bOTies

14 Mr. Biju Kumar,
Vakathanam, Changanaseri,
Kottayam

2 G20 Stable yield

G21 Vigorous vine, bold bories,
performs well under open
condition, high fiuit set
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APPENDIX m

Eigen value for yield related traits

Principal
components

Eigen
value

Percentage of
variance

Cumulative percentage of
variance

PCI 6.22 27.05 27.05

PC2 4.19 18.26 45.31

PC3 2.70 11.75 57.06

PC4 2.29 9.97 67.03

PCS 1.65 7.16 74.19

PC6 1.54 6.69 80.88

PC7 1.07 4.65 85.53

PCS 0.76 3.28 88.81

PC9 0.60 2.61 91.42

PCIO 0.49 2.11 93.53

pen 0.41 1.77 95.29

PC12 0.34 1.49 96.79

PC13 0.24 1.03 97.82

PCM 0.19 0.83 98.65

PC15 0.14 0.59 99.24

PCM 0.10 0.45 99.69

PC17 0.04 0.19 99.88

PCI 8 0.01 0.06 99.94

PC19 0.01 0.05 99.98

PC20 0.00 0.02

O
O
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APPENDIX IV

Eigen value for physiological parameters

Prmcipal_componeiits Eigenvalue Percentage of
variance

Cumulative

percentage of
variance

PCI 3.67 73.34 73.34

PC2 0.58 11.49 84.83

PCS 0.36 7.17 92.00

PC4 0.22 4.38 96.38

PCS 0.18 3.62 100
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APPENDIX V

Eigen value for quality attributes

Principal
components

Eigenvalue Percentage of
variance

Cumulative

percentage of

variance

PCI 2.61 43.49 43.49

PC2 1.39 23.13 66.62

PCS 0.97 16.18 82.79

PC4 0.63 10.56 93.36

PCS 0.23 3.80 97.16

PC6 0.17 2.84 100

,4 M
.y O /
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